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OKLAHOMA Universi
ty offers the o n ly  
course in ballet con
ducted by a former ma
jor company ballerian. 
She Is Yvonno Chou
teau who, with her hus
band, Miguel Terek
hov, starred for years 
with Ballet Ilusse de 
Monte Carlo. They are 
•hown here in the title 
roles of Romeo and 
Juliet, their contribu
tion to the university ’s 
"Focus on Fine Arts" 
program.

2174 S. PARK AVE. at 
25th ST.

Blue Ribbon Western Grain Fed. Boneless BeefPRICES GOOD THROUGH 
S a L , Feb. 17, 1902

Quick Frozen Gov*t Grade uAn Rock

FARMtR CRAY THICK SLIO D LEAN FRESH SHOULDER

description, ■ u m m i r l u -  
tlon sad explanation of the 
San/ord L ioni. new booklet, 
"The Law and You."

Thl* booklet wai compiled 
and published by President 
Lee with the aieiitance of 
Seminole County judges, Ken
neth W. Mctnloih of the San
ford municipal court, C. Ver
non Uiie Jr. of the County 
and Juvenile Court and Hon. 
Valia A. William* Jr. of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit Court.

Copies of the booklet have 
been presented to Principal 
A. J. Bracken at Seminole 
Hl|h School, who h n  ap
proved the use of the booklets 
a» lupplemental material in 
the civic and aortal studies 
daises.

Bracken spoke to ths group 
describing the development of 
ths material and the uie to 
which the booklets are being 
put in the cisstes.

Alio addressing the group 
was LI. Cdr. Harvey Smith, 
HATWING PIQ and Legal Of
ficer at the Naval Air Station. 
Harvey asked permission to 
ust the report material, which 
waa granted. He said that the 
booklet would bo uied in the 
leadership trslnlng program 
and would be helpful in teach
ing Navy and civilian respon- 
aiblllUas.

The new booklet, which de
scribee the What and Why of 
Law, the functions and opera
tions of ths Juvenile Court, 
gives a listing of Crimea and 
Penalties, describes Crimlnsl 
Process and the elUten's 
duties and responsibilities to 
the law.

It was enthusiasticslly re
ceived by tbe representatives 
of the Central riorida Lions 
dubs and taken under consid
eration for lurther Implemen
tation in other areas.

It waa announced that the 
Florida Lions will have a 
candidate for third vice pre
sident of Lions International, 
Ur. Walter Campbell of Mi
ami. Plans were discussed lor 
the state convention in May 
and the lnUmitlooal conven
tion in Nice. France.

Quality Shortening
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WITH $500 
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LIBBY'S

MATCHKEEPS LAWNS CRON FOR MONTHS . . . SWIFTS

VOLUME 3 OF THE GOLDEN 
TREASURY OF KNOWLEDGE!

By the law of love, above 
every other lew, men ought to 
live. It provides the constrain
ing dynamic for spiritual and 
moral achievement. God gave 
the law and to livt by It ii to 
live on tbe highest level of 
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By l.*rry Vershrl
The newly appointed fran* 

rinse committee made up of 
City Manager W, E. Knowles, 
Dill Lcfflcr and Bill Kratiert 
met Thursday to begin pre
liminary work on a new dir
ective. First order of busi
ness was the dumping or eat
ing of the mandatory sewer 
connections and changing the 
franchise from 3o years to 
10 yeari. Final report will
be finished in SO day*.

• • •
State Hep. Mack Cleveland 

Jr. reports that Seminole 
county’s secondary road funds 
are not as bad as many teem 
to believe. There's a balance 
of {475,145 for the county in 
this fund as of Jan. 1, 1062. 

* * •
By tile way, speaking of 

Mack. Tuesday qualifications 
open for the Legislature. Will 
close March 6.

• • •
County Attorney Harold 

Johnson and Engineer Carl
ton Bliss are racking their 
brains on the legality of par
ticipating in four - laning 
Seminole Blvd. It will go to 
the Attorney General's office 
for an opinion.

• • •
The i tame thing for using 

road and bridge funds for a 
master drainage plan . . . 
Dick Ervin will have to hire 
a special secretary to care 
tor Seminole’s needs.

* • •
Since doctors can park by 

the hospital free of charge 
how about a place for law
yers by the courthouse . , . 
that's their hospital.

• • •
I TOLD YOU SO DEPART
MENT: Around The Clock, 
May 13, 1901—"Do the county 
commissioners know what's 
going on at Dike Road. If 
they don't watch out, they'll 
end up in court."

From Tile Herald Fob. 14. 
1962—“ Properly ownc* filet 
damage suit on Dike Road." 

• • *
That meeting to discuss a

mast transportation system 
for the county tonight will be 
by invitation only. Will be 
held at the Winter Park Hank 
office in Kern Park.

• • *

The court will appoint two 
•ppraiaers to check the con
troversial SR 430 stretch on 
Feb. 10.

• • •
Ray Lundqulst asks this 

question. If the County Com
mission Is so concerned about 
appraisals of that property 
now, why didn't they ques
tion the state in the fall when 
the SRD accepted the report 
and It was turned over to tlse 
county?

• • t
Congressman Syd llerlong 

(lid  Wednesday that postal 
exams for the postmaster's 
job here hsvc been ordered 
and the exanu will be held
within the next few m onth*.

• s •
It just takes something new 

and different to put the eyes 
of other people on us.

Preliminary activities of 
tha builder* of Sanford's new 
marina have resulted in wide, 
spread notice for the city. A 
yachtsman from Tuckahoe, 
N. J., slopped it the Ssn 
Ale# Harbor office Wednes- 
day to say he had beard
about the manna and wanted 
to bring two boats here. 
Important thing i» this—he
said he knows of many others 
from the New Jersey area 
who would like to spend the 
winter season her# esch 
year.

• • t
Oops, That Long Rang* 

Road chamber meeting ia 
next Thuraday and not to
night aa we mentioned the 
other day. I mutt get » new 
typewriter.

• # *
Our commendations to the 

Seminole - DcUtry Heart 
Council for making possible 
the trip to the heart research 
laboratories at the Medical 
Center in Gainesville for 
some of the county's high 
school senior* who *re in
terested In medicine.

s • •
Zoning Director Bob Brown 

hss a dog that apparently ia 
a kleptomaniac. It acema the 
dog came home la*1 
dragging a deep well cooker. 
Anyone miaaing one?

Stenstrom Outlines Course Of 
Cooperation For County Growth

The fact that there Is no 
pUre in Seminole County’* fu
ture for eeetionaliem or any 
condition even remotely con
nected with It w«a repeatedly 
stressed Wednesday night in 
an address by Douglas Stan* 
strum, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce tang Range 
Planning a n d  Development 
Committee.

Speaking at the Mid-Florida 
Country Club before a dinner 
meeting sponsored by the 
South Seminole Democratic 
Women's Club, Stenstrom ex-

pleined purposes and alms of 
the committee formed to help 
the county plan for the tre
mendous population Increase 
and all nf Its diversified prob
lem* related to the Nova Pro
ject In the next eight years.

"In the remaining years of 
the 1 thiOs this area will meet 
problems It never has met be
fore. There is no alternative 
except to look ahead and try 
to prepare for It and If the 
planning ia done wisely and 
nut recklessly, sensibly and 
not sensationally and by cit-

Irent with an attitude o f good 
will, no harm will result from 
this rapid growth,”  he declar
ed.

Explaining that there is a 
part for all ciUtent to play, he 
said that the first step, "at it 
is in any problem, ia to keap 
informed." Borrowing L i n 
coln’s words, ha emphasised 
that "the Foundation Stone of 
American Democracy ia an in
formed eitirenry."

tainting out that 62 percent 
of the county's residents hare 
moved her* in the past 10 
years, he urged the people to

make every effort to under
stand alt aides of the picture 
in all parts of the county.

He also urged prospective 
political candidates to exclude 
any hint of sectionalism in 
their coming campaigns and 
asked that they not campaign 
In any area strictly as a can
didate of that arcs.

"A man should stand for 
elettion aa a Seminole County 
citiian and work for all of ui 
regardless of where he lives 
or where we live," Stenstrom 
cautioned.

Rpeaking in general on help

the committee will need on all 
phases of its program, he 
brought out the fuel that 
much of this work must come 
from the south end of the 
county, since the majority of 
the population and of the reg
istered Voters now lies south 
uf Five Points.

In closing rvmni kg directed 
to the Democratic Women's 
Club and to Its President, Mrs. 
Hope Dennett, Stenstrom com
mended the group on its action 
and stated that It is his opin
ion it "will get plenty of 
chance to operate thi* year.”

TAtil YOU’RE IT!— if you don't get your new 1DG2 automobile licomto tng 
by Tuesday, Feb. 20thI I’retly Joan Brooks and Viola Whiting display 
these tags to remind residents that there are only three days left, after to
day. The tag office in the courthouse is not open Saturday. Failure to dis
play the new license on your car will result in arrest nfter midnight Tues
day. (Herald Photo)

Thai Troops Move 
Up To Laos Border

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) 
Thailand has moved troops 
to the critical border pro
vinces along the Mekong Riv
er near Laos to tighten it* 
bonier defense, it was dis
closed today.

The troops, received their 
inarching onieft Tuesday 
morning, occupied Nan pro
vince, Chicngkarm district in 
Loey province and Nakorn- 
panum province.
Nan it only about four miles 

from Nam Tha jn I jo *, scene

Kennedy Wains 
Indonesians

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UP!) 
—Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, in one of die liveliest 
question-and-answer sessions 
of his visit, warned a group 
of llndoncMnn students today 
against becoming "slaves to 
slogans."

Kennedy told the students 
at Gsdjah Mad* University 
that the United States “ is 
not the society described by 
Karl Marx or die Communist 
party of Indonesia."

The com men Is by die Pres- 
idcnl's brother were evoked 
by a student's question about 
''capitalist monopolist Amer
ica."

The question, which drew 
heavy applause, obviously up
set Kennedy. He began pac
ing the platform, raised hit 
voice, and called for an in
terpreter to translate hit 
reply.

1 ‘What 1 want lo make sure
it dial you don't become 
slaves to slogans,”  Kennedy 
said, drawing applause in re
turn.

Citing American social pro
gress in recent decades, Ken
nedy said die difference be
tween the United Stales and 
die Cbmmunist* ti that Com
munists cannot tolerste di
versity.

“ Look what happened to 
Boris Pasternak,”  lie said, 
referring to the late Soviet 
writer who was eorutemned 
in Russia for hit writings cri
tical of communism.

of bitter fighting between 
royal Laotian government 
troops and Communist • sup
ported rebel*.

This troop movement, 
which is costing Prime Min
ister Sarit Thanarat's govern
ment a great deal of money, 
Is tn Indication that Thailand 
views the fighting in Laos 
at a threat to its own se
curity.

Sarit told newsmen tint 
his government decided to 
bolster die border defenses

U. S. May Let 
Canada Send In 
Cuban Cigars

TAMPA (UP1) — The Tam 
pa cigar industry was hit a 
possible damaging blow today 
when H. J. Sponhcim, assist
ant customs collector, said 
there were no specific rulings 
on cigars manufactured in 
Canada being hrought into the 
United Mate*.

Thus, if die Treasury De
partment, under which cut- 
turns operates, act* ns tt has 
tn die past, cigars made in 

after tuna daiitwration. u< Canada from Cuban l«)sf will 
said thU‘ e i > links, i n i ,  Ht JOwesl *lo evmg itllo I've

* 0 .- x .

Over 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!
*

cUlti' feralft
WEATHER: Fnir through Fridny. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 65-65.
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Woman Killed By 
Driverless Car

CORAL GABLES (UP!) -  
Mrs. Geraldine C. Hudson, OS, 
waa killed Wednesday when 
struck by a drivrrlets car.

Police said the accident 
happened in front of the Ri
viera Country Club, where 
Mrs. Hudson was employed as 
a bookkeeper.

Officer Charles Harris said 
thf vehicle was parked 'at the 
top of a descending rampway 
at the door of the club house 
when it began rolling down 
tha Incline. He said Mr*. Hud
son apparently did not sec the 
vehicle rolling towards her.

Irnl.on by Cmiuiunisli more 
difficult.

Tlse Interior Ministry an
nounced that 20 checkpoint* 
would be opened in llongkliai 
province across tha river 
from Vientiane to check the 
How uf illegal entrant*.

Allies Ignore 
Red Corridor

BERLIN (UFI>— Soviet 
MIG tighter planes today 
flew within 2a feel of a 
U. N. Air Force Globemast- 
rr transport flying lo Her* 
Itn in a new Soviet harass- 
ment of Western Allied Air 
Iraffir.

• • •
BERLIN (U i'Il — Allied

Tampa cigar industry lead
ers auid such action thin 
raises the actual effective
ness of the President's embar
go on Cubkii l macro to be 
questioned.

Sen. SpCstard Holland. D- 
Fla., said in Washington that 
"My feeling is that we ere 
hurting ourselves more than 
we are Castro, because he ran 
dispose of his tobacco else
where."

Cigar manufacturer* said 
that if Cuban leaf cigar* are 
allowed to be transported into 
the country from Canada, the 
industry would be severely 
damaged and there would be 
no need to attempt to produce 
a comparable tobacco in 
Florida.

Meanwhilr, two boat loads 
of Cuban tobacco which ar
rived in Tampa last week 

plane, flew into West Berlin wtre |UU being held by cut- 
today through air space the ,0(ni officials today.
Russians had tried tn reserve 
for themselves.

The West Ignored the possi
bility of new shadowing flights 
by Soviet planes the Russians 
said would saturate the alti
tude below- 7,600 feet in the 
Fmnkfurt-Berlin air corridor 
over East Germany.

A U. S. Air Force spokesman 
said no trouble waa expected,

Commercial airline passeng
er* who flew Into Berlin today 
reported sighting Russian JeU 
only at a "great distance."
Tcmplehof airport authorities 
said traffic was nnrmsl and 
that there were no incidents.

The United Stales, Britain 
and France today protested to 
the Soviet Union against Rus
sian interference with western 
flights in the air corridor*.

A written protest was deliv
er ed to the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry in Moscow.

NLRB Hearing O n * 
Miami Bus Strike

MIAMI (UPD—Miami’s hut 
drivers strike began its 18th 
day today with tha fialllc lie- 
ing fought on two fronts.

in Washington, the National 
Labor Relations Board was to 
open a hearing on the com
plaint of Hie striking drivers 
union against both Dade Coun
ty's Metropolitan government 
and William D. Pawley, the 
man from whom the county 
bought four bus lines.

The union charged that Met
ro and Pawley had engaged 
in unfair labor prartire* and 
caused the strike.

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Sales Tax Up

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Despite an {til million drop in 
gross sales during 1961, Flor
ida’s sales tax collections 
showed a {160,000 Increase, 
Stale Comptroller Ray K. 
Ginn reported Wednesday.

Quake Hits Chile
'AN TW CU, Chile (UPI) —  

Earthquakes rocked southern 
Chile >11 day Wednesday, In
juring at least eight pet sous 
and causing widespread panic 
among tatidriili who remem- 
lierrd the devastating quakee 
of 1960. '

Attack Embassy
TOKYO (UPI)—A shouting, 

singing mub of Indonesian tiu 
dints attacked the Dutch em
bassy today, shattered win
dows and Injured three Japan
ese policemen whs attempted 
tu intervene. At least three 
students were arretted.

Seize Weapons
ALGIERS (UPIl — Fiench 

police confiscated 76 weapons 
in a European section uf Orsu 
today but three men disguised 
as customs officers stole 208 
sub • marliinrguna, automatic 
pistols ami sawed-off shotguns 
from the government,

U. S. Illiteracy
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Nearly three million American 
adults cannot rend the label on 

medicine bottle or a help 
wanted ed In the newspaper, 
according to the administra
tion. This was a key statistic 
presented Wednesday wrhen the 
Kennedy administration asked 
Congress for a program to 
combat adult Illiteracy.

Extraditions Asked
MIAMI (UPI) — Ihe State 

of Florida hat begun attempts 
to axtradite three men from 
Northern etates on hookmak
ing rhsrges in connection with 
the race wire service which 
was raided her* Tuesday. The 
men are Angelo Man] Rossetti, 
49, of Boston; Albert (Al) Tal
lin, 28, of Wilmington, Del.; 
and Fred W. Pratt, 25, of East 
Boston, Mass,

Commie Bloc 
Beats Drums 
For Summit

MOSCOW (UPI) — The 
Communist bloc today began 
drumming up support for So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrut. 
ehev't call for an 18-nation 
Summit conference on dit- 
armament,

Czechoslovakia fell Into lina 
with the Russian position 
when President Antonin No
votny and Premier Viliam 
Shirokiy accepted Invitations 
to a heads of government 
meeting.

The official Communist 
newspaper Pravda front- 
paged both acceptancei ami 
said Novotny and Shirokiy 
agried fully with Khrus- 
chev.

Informed political observ
er* tier* said Poland, Roma
nia and Uulgarla could lie 
expected to follow Cxechoslo- 
vakia's lead shortly. All are 
members of the forthcom
ing Geneva conference.

Pravda libeled a Western 
relusal to go to an 18-nation 
summit "Irresponsible" and 
said It showed tha West it 
unwilling to reach agreement 
on disarmament.

A Tass report of President 
Kennedy's call for progress 
first at lower levels was pub
lished in Soviat newspapers 
today.

Outlook 'N o t Good' 
For Glenn Friday

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Bad weather forced still 
another postponement of 
John Gienn'a spice, flight to- 
day and forecasters said the 
outlook lur Friday is "not 
good."

Today'* was the ninth in a 
series of delays since Decern- 
brr which has plagued Amer
ica's attempt to pul a man 
in orbit.

Tha 40-ycar-old Glenn was

Boy Admits He 
Set False Alarms

A 17-year-old Lake Mary 
boy walked Into the Juvenile 
judge'a office in the court- 
house Wednesday and confess
ed to calling some 12 false 
fire alarms in Ihe area within 
a six-month period.

The boy, turned over to 
juvenile authorities, will ap 
(tear before Judge Vernon 
Mire next wrrk.

He admitted railing the vol
unteer department and giving 
false information on the 
whereabouts of various fires 
in Lake .Mary,

Two Argentine 
Diplomats Quit

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) — 
Two Argentine diplomats re
signed under apparent military 
pressure Wednesday n i g h t ,  
and Foreign Minister Miguel 
A. Carcano wee expected soon 
to follow eult.

The resignation* were re
garded as the start of a gen
eral housecltsnllig at tha For
eign Office, intended to elim
inate anyone who helped to 
enunciate Argentina*! "soft" 
line on Cuba at tha Punla del 
Este Organisation of Amtri- 
tan fitates conference.

Carrano looked tired and 
drawn when he announced the 
resignation* of Foreign Un
dersecretary Oscar Hamilton 
and Adolfo Mualch, a presi
dential economic adviser.

The general! and tha admir
als who run Argentina’s armed 
furres told President Arturo 
Frondisl last week that Ar
gentina mutt break rslationa 
with Fidel Castro'e Cuban re
gime—a* It haa tine* don*— 
and that ht must get rid of th* 
diplomats who represented this 
country at Punla del Kate.

Break For Cohen
WASHINGTON (UPD — 

Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas today struck 
down a bail condition which 
hae been blocking th* release 
of racketeer Mickey Cohen 
from th* tas Angeles County 
jail.

told shortly after 1:05 a. m. 
that hit leap into space would 
have to be delayed again
st least until T:30 a. m. Fri
day.

But at mld-mornlng the 
weather prospects were sttll 
gloomy. Ernest Amman, 
forecaster for th* Mercury 
man-in-sptca program, re
ported that weather condi
tions tn the morning probab
ly will be "not what we 
woukl call good conditions al 
all."

If tb* countdown ti resum
ed for a launch at 7:30 a m. 
Friday "it must be with the 
realiiaHon,'' Amman said, 
"that w* might lost tt later 
on, due to weather.”

lt« indicated that if the 
shot ia not made Friday, it 
may have to be pul off for 
•cveral days.

"It appears lo ua that Sat
urday is very mueh of a 
lost cause,”  the weatherman 
aald. "If we don't go Friday, 
the area around th* cape 
most likely will be exper
iencing high winds the follow
ing day."

Amman went on lo tay 
that February in this part of 
th* world It "rock bottom" 
at far as desirable launching 
weather goes ami that 
March U not much of an im
provement.”

On tlie average, he said, 
satisfactory weather occurs 
only about one day in tvery 
three during this period.

When Glenn was awaken
ed lo be told of the delay 
lie had breakfast, then went 
bark to bed.
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Bryant For Holding Line On Personnel
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 

Guv. Kami Urysut said today 
u legislative council request 
that the Cabinet bold down 
personnel expansion in feder
ally aupported programs went 
right along with hta thinking.

"Wa must bt sure we do not 
commit ourselves beyond th* 
federal funds," Bryant told hi* 
news conference. The governor 
several times haa c h e c k e d  
closely Into ageing requests

for Increased personnel based release persons because w*
on expanded federal program*.

Tha governor said a case in 
point of new expansion In- 
cause of new federal program* 
wa* tha Imlustiial Commis
sion, which experienced a jump 
of 130 employes during th* 
year.

Bryant said such increase* 
neats a problem, especially 
when the federal supports were 
cut off. "It’s awfully hard to

have run out of work for 
them," he said.

On another subject, Bryant 
said h* had nut anticipated any 
trouble talking former Guv, 
Millard Caldwsll Into accept
ing a Judgeship on the State 
Supreme Court. C a l d w s l l ,  
swum in Wednesday, succeed
ed Justice T. Frank Hobson, 
who retired.

Asked It he had Caldwall in

mind for th* post prior to the 
retirement of Hobson, Bryant 
said ha had long heard rumors 
of an impending retirement 
from the high bench. He laid 
h* had picked Caldwall aa hie 
firat choice.

Tha governor also said h* 
could sea no reason for local 
and torn* state office seekers 
to be tied too closely to nation
al party line*. 11* said moat

local and state letuce were
completely unrelated to na
tional Issues.

Bryant sldsstsppsd question* 
on whsthsr hs favored a two 
party system for Florida, He 
said it would depend whether 
th* party act up was formal or 
informal. U* said these were 
two lines of thinking within 
tha Democratic Party In Flor
ida, whlrh over th* year* had 
given Floridians a chance at

two candidates whose political 
polirla* waa diffaient.

Bryant pointed out that un
der Democratic Party rule, 
Florida has been th* fastest 
growing auto in tha nation 
and one with little scandal In 
high places. Th* stale is 
strongly Democratic, except 
that la past years it haa bean 
In tha Republican ramp in 
presidential races.

Plans To Be 
Reviewed At 
Public Meet

Hie Stale Road Department 
set next Wednesday for a 
man public hearing on SR 434 
to review plnns for the road 
before letttng a contract on 
Ihe two-mile project, U waa 
announced today.

Tha hearing will be held at 
1 p.m. In the courtroom.

The four-lining will extend 
from llwy. 17-92 to a point 
licyond Red Bug Road, ending 
at a small stream which 
erotica 43d. From this point a 
new right of way will be laid 
out at a future date.

Coat of the project haa been 
estimated by the stats at 
{250,000.

The state will pay for the 
road construction with tha 
county paying for rights of 
way.

The court will appoint two 
appraisers next week to 
check rights of way aa con- 
damnation proceedings open 
here beforo Circuit Judge 
Voile Williams Jr.

Wafer Proles! 
Group To Meet

The "Water and Sewerage 
I’rolcit Commission Commit- 
lee,”  organised in the Lake 
Mary area several month* 
ago In opposition to the Coun
ty Franchise Directive, haa 
set another meeting tu the 
i.ake Mary Fire Hall for Fri
day at 8 p.m.

i'rospective political candi
dates for county ollices ex
pected to attend the meeting 
include County Commissioner 
Ted Williams, Long wood May
or A. It. Lormann and W. 
Fill Varnes of Fern Park.

Committee reports and plana 
for future organised action 
wilt be made In a brief bus
iness session prior to open
ing the meeting to general 
discussion when potential can
didates will conduct a question 
and answer period, according 
lo Col. Paul Kissel, committee 
chairman.

‘ Instant’ ICBM 
Missile Fired

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPD 
—Th# United State* fired a 
Mlnuteman "Instant ICBM ' in 
a successful military test to
day.

Th* (0-foot rocket, rushed 
back onto th* schedule after 
the federal space agency post
poned th* epee* voyage o f as
tronaut John If. Glenn J r , 
thundered from a b u r i e d  
launching tube and 16 minutes 
later th* nos# con* lauded in 
th* target area 3,900 miles 
away.
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Women's Clubs (I aye Day Court
Members of the Seminole, 

County Federation of Worn-' 
.n ’e Clubs bed their day Ini 
court Wednesday when Judjce 
Vernon Mlxc Invited them to , 
sit In on two juvenile court 
hearing*, one Involving a traf
fic charge and one for a count 
o f breaking and entering.

Court was held In the Coun
ty Commission chambers, with 
regularly scheduled c a i  e a . 
Prior to, between and after 
the two hearing* Judge Mire 
talked with the women, who,

were from many communltlea 
In the county, explaining court 
pmedurra to them, and giving 
explanations of the |>olnts of 
law involved In the two cases.

The first case was that of a 
juvenile clierged with falling 
to make a turn signal. Since It 
was the firet offense, a warn
ing was given by the Judge, 
with the proriiiae that any 
further violations of the law 
would result In the suspension 
of the driving license.

In the second case of a juv

enile charged with breaking 
and entering, it wai found that 
this wat also a first offense, 
and that the patents and 
school authorities had reported 
no trouble* with the young o f
fender previously.

Voicing a stern warning as 
to the consequentes of furtherI 
disregard for the law, t lie 
Judge pieced the youngster on 
probation and paroled him into ‘ 
the custody of his employer, | 
who was appointed a eperlal 
probation officer by the court.

Prior to the court hearing, 
Judge Mile spoke to the mem
bers of the Seminole County 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
at a meeting and luncheon held 
at the Woman’s Club.

Hostesses of the local club in 
charge of arrangements for 
the llay In Court were Mrs. W. 
I., (iramkow and Mrs. W. I.. 
Kirk. Dr. Gertrude Forman of 
Altamonte Springs assisted 
with arrangement* as did Mr*. 
I!. W. h>lrs of Oviedo.

Army Officer 
Fatally Shot 
In Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Con
go (Ul’ l ) -A  U. 8. Army offl- 
car was shot and fatally 
wounded while reading In lied 
Wednesday night by a bullet 
fired through a window of hi*
inline. Police aiirsUtl a Cum- 
gnlesc SUipCCt.

The victim was Identified as 
Lt. Col. Ilulen I). Stogner, 39, 
of El Paso, Tex., where his 
wife and six children live. He 
was assistant army attache at 
the U. 8. Embassy.

His El Paso address Is 3012 
Titanic Drive.

Officials said htogocr a as
sailant evidently stood on a 
ledge and fired through wood
en shutters into the bedroom.

An embassy secretary, Misa 
Elixabcth Tryng, found Slog- 
ner with a bullet wound in his 
neck. She telephoned the Unit
ed Nations Hospital which 
rushed an ambulance but he 
died at the hospital two hours 
liter.

Officials said the shooting 
occurred about 9:20 pm .

Congolese troops immediate
ly cordoned off the pirk area 
in which Stogner’a home was 
(Uuatcd and about .midnight 
arrested a auspect.

Informed aourcca said Uie 
nan under arrest worktd as 
* chauffeur for the embaisy,

An entire battalion of Con
golese surrounded the park 
and carried out ordera not to 
let anyone leave the area.

Today Leopoldville police 
went from house to house In 
the park collecting testimony.

United Nations Chief Ro
bert Gardiner put Nigerian 
police in Leopoldville at the 
disposal of Uie Congolest to 
aid the Investigation.

•. i 
» *

Mrs. Hillii 
Longwood Dies

Mrs. Lillian Mae Hilliard, 
Tl, wife of Earl Hilliard ol 
Longwood, died Wednesday 
In an Orlando hospital.

A native of (Urns Falls, N. 
Y ., she had lived In Longwood 
for the past ala years, com
ing there from Waycroaa, Us. 
She was a member of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
in Sanford.

Other than her husband, 
survlvcrt are a son. Elder 
Floyd Hilliard, a granddaugh
ter. Mrs. Patricia Kirrstead. 
and a great grandson, Donald 
Klerstcad, all of Pawtucket. 
R. I.; sisters, Mrs. Julia Mon
roe and Mrs. Nellie Evarta, 
and a brother, Merton Wilcox, 
all of Glen* Fall*.

Funeral services will be 
held at 1 p in. Monday al 
Drlsaon Funeral Home with 
Elder It. L. Mathews officiat
ing. Burial will be in Wood 
lawn Memorial Park in Or 
Undo.

WAITING LINES, neon' approaching the kitchen and gurvinjc area in the 
above photo, forhidd?all the way to the ntreet for the recent Friday night' 
Oyeter Stew uponromi by the Altamonte Springe Garden Club. Commit
tee chairmen have reported that more than 200 (turnona attended the aup- 
per bringing proceeds up to H om e $1100. (Herald Photo)

Summit Fever Running Too High?

Ssnford Art 
Association 
Show Sunday

The Sanford Art Associa
tion  Art Show and Tea will 

lx- held at the Sanford Civic 
Center Sunday from noon un- 

; lil 6 p. m.
This i< an annual event of 

the Association and is free 
to the public. All Ibc paint- 

: mgs on exhibit are Iho work 
of local artists, and Judging 

t will be done along the 
of tiie various moi

One cla*s will 
paintings and 
be the water 
and tempera 
will be awarded 
and third place ribbons.

The third category will be 
the choosing of winners in 
any medium of typical Flor
ida scones. Those will go 
the DeBary Mansion to 
juried by art teachers 
the ones chosen 
will go to Tallahassee to bo 
hung in the Governor's offi
ces.

Judging fsr the tiniW nil! 
lie Mr. and Mrs. Friend of 
the Stetson University Art 
Dept, and Mrs. Laura Locke 
art teacher of DcLand.

Directors of file show ure 
Mrs. J. O. Gregory. Mrs. 
Helen DeWil, Mrs. Mildred 
Rabcock, Mrs. Thelma Sikes 
and Joe Matbieux.

Presiding at the tea table 
Will be Mrs. Robert Brown 
ami Mrs. Frank Patterson. 
Tea will begin at 2 p. .n.

Pictures will be marked a* 
original or copy and tagged 
either “ price on request" of 
“ not for sale." Exhibits are 
to be brought to tho Civic 
Center Saturday between 8 
and 10 a. m. and picked up 
between 6 and 7 p. m. Sun
day.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
Some veteran American dip
lomats fear that “ summit fe
ver" la beginning to run loo 
high and could lead to even
tual disillusionment and dis
may.

They feel that too much pub
lic attention is being paid to 
Kennedy's expressed willing
ness to meet Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushcbif*lfter soma 
progress on cold war issues 
end not enough emphasis is

Empress Of 
Ethiopia Dies

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 
(U P!)—The death of the Em
press of Ethiopia, wife o f 
Emperor Hell* Selassie I of 
Ethiopia, was announced to
day.

Hi* Empress, the former 
Princes* Woyaero Menen, 
waa 71. They had seven chil
dren. Throe are atlU living— 
two sous and a daughter.'-

Selassie and the princets 
W*ra mairied in 1018.

The empress wa* a member 
of the Coptic Christian Faith, 
and carried out every law of 
the church. She disliked tra
vel, except for a pilgrimage 
to Jeruealem.

ax
at Local Navy Man 

At Whiting NAS
MILTON, KU. (PHTNC) -  

John H. Patterson, machinist's 
male first rlaai, U8N, ton of 

~  Mr. and Mra. Frank \V. Cowan 
* o f Route 2, Hanford, la serving 

at the Whiting Field Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Milton. 

I .It He reported to the atatlon, 
Jan. 3U, from the guided mis
sile light cruiser USS Galves
ton, operating out of 1’hiladel- 

j » phia, Pa.
Whiting Field, one of the 

hugest auxiliary air station* 
•ft In the Naval Air Haaic Train

ing Command, la where student 
pilots ai* trained in the In
strument and tactics phases of 
flying.

Patterson mitred the Navy 
in May, 1042.

Watch Out 
For Those 
Baby Carriages

WASHINGTON lU Pl)-M ra. 
Jacqueline Kennedy told mil
lions ol tclevliion viewer* 
Wrdm-iday night that she Is 
preparing a new watting room 
so Uie President'* visitor* will 
nut have to dodge baby car
riage!.

Mrs. Kennedy gave a guid
ed, televlied tour of the White 
House and heard her hut- 
band's pralie (or helping to 
restore the mansion at a cen
ter of “ American historical 
life."

The changes, lie said, should 
inspire boya and “ even girls" 
to want to occupy it them
selves someday.

The hour lung, taped pro
gram waa earned by the CBS 
and NBC networks.

being given to the specific 
conditions the Chief Executive 
laid down.

The President, himielf, they 
acknowledge, contributed to 
this atmosphere by hla na
tural detire to avoid rocking 
the diplomatic boat at a time 
when Khrushchev la showing 
somewhat grealrr cordiality.

Kennedy worded hla rejec- 
Don of the Soviet proposal for 
a March 14 disarmament sura- 
mil in gentle terms and spoke 
almost enthusiastically of Uie 
possibility of a later meeting 
If the Geneva talka made 
some progress.

This atuditd effort to ap
pear moat reasonable tended 
to obscure the hard-core con
flicts on disarmament and 
other subjecta and the vail 
gulf separating Mosoow and 
Washington on critical cold 
war liiues.

Kennedy mentioned, but did 
not stress, some of these hith
erto Insoluble differences:

—Pro summit disarmament 
progress muit Include some 
advance toward an inspection 
and control ay-stem, which the 
Russians hive stated flatly 
they will never accept.

—The Berlin situation la still 
a “ crista" and there will be 
no let-down In American mili
tary- preparation* unless Rua- 
sta withdraw* her preasure.

—Tlic Laos ceasefire is 
dangerously “ frayed" and re
sumption of the civil war be
tween pro-Western and Com
munist forces would force him 
to “ a moat serious decision."

Veteran diplomat* recognise 
that in a world beiet by frus

tration and fear, the psychol
ogy of a summit meeting tends 
to catch on even when there is 
little practical hails. This 
generates allied and neutral, 
as well aa some American, 
pressures upon the P.esident 
to attend in hope of making 
progress instead of waiting 
until after such progress baa 
been made."

Retired Officers 
To Meet Feb. 23

The Central Florida Chapter f1001- of ■ building that waa 
of the ReUrtd Officers Asso

Seven Children 
Burned To Death

KANKAKEE, 111. (UPI) — 
Seven children, ranging in 
■g« from 1 to 12, burned to 
death when fire swept a rural 
home near here late Wednes
day night.

Authorities said the lire de
stroyed the house belonging to 
the mother of six of the chil
dren, Mrs. Gwendolyn Mal
lory, about 40. She was visit
ing tha home of a friend about 
• mile away when the fire 
broke out, police said. The fa
ther Is deceased.

The five-room Irani* house 
was located In St. Ann* 
Woods, about 15 mllea east of 
Kankakee, near the Illinois- 
Indiana border.

The victims, whose bodies 
wrre found in the rubble of 
the home burned almost be
yond recognition, wrro Identi
fied a a Michael Mallory, 12; 
and his brothers, Harold, 8; 
Bruce, 7; Claude, 3; Robert, 
2; Mark, 1 4 : and Barbara 
Ewing, I. The girl was being 
cared fur by Mrs. Mallory 
while her mother was in Cen
tral Hospital at Clifton. III.

Police said the fattier, Ro
bert Mallory, waa killed last 
year In Chicago when the lop

rlatluu will hold a luncheon 
meeting on Friday, Feb. 23, at 
tha McCoy AFB Offices a Club 
beginning at 11:30 a. in. with a 
social hour.

Colonel William G- Walker 
Jr., Commander, 4047th .Strat
egic Wing, McCoy AFB will 
give a short briefing and a 
conducted tour around the 
base.
All retired olflrar* in Hanford 

and Senilnols County are invit
ed. Reservations should be 
mailed to Lt. Col. Paul II. 
W i e h o n k a m p ,  USA. 31W 
Trade winds Trail, Orlando.

India has a greater popula
tion than tho Untied States 
and tho Soviat Union com
bined.

Harrell & Beverley Automotive
209

W. 25th St.
Phone

FA 2-8415
*  Transmission Rebuild*™

• Engine Reliulldera
• Wholesale A ale Paris 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP REE VICE

b e i n g  wrecked collapsed, 
plunging him Into the base
ment. He waa a laborer for 
the wrecking company.

Poller said the house was 
“ probably not much more 
than a shack" and was lo
cated In a poor, unincorpor
ated area In tha woods.

Authorities believed defec
tive wiring caused the fire.

Milk Board Asks 
Show Cause Rule

TALLAHASSEE (U Pli-T he 
Milk Commission has ordered 
Polar Ice Cream and Cream
ery Co. of Pensacola to show- 
why Its license should not be 
revoked for. Allegedly under- 
-paying f«m *r*  'mare .sthan 
$18,000 for dairy products.

Tha commission, in Issuing 
the show cause order, set a 
public hearing on tha matter 
in Penaacola for March 8.

Hie commission also said 
Bordens under-paid farmers 
$4,078 and Pensacola Dairy 
Co. owes its farmer* $1,883. 
Commission Administrator E. 
V. Fisher /sa id  Pensacola 
Dairy had agreed to repay 
Its producers and Bordens Is 
going to court to settle the 
Issue.

Carl S. Sword 
Dies In Hospital

Carl Slmpaon Sword, 50, of 
113 Plnecrest Drive died early 
Wednesday morning at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

He came here from Jack- 
son. Tenn., in 1939 and wa* 
employed ai a painter. He waa 
a member of the Baptist 
Church. American Legion Post 
12. VFW Post 1858 and the 
Brotherhood of Railway Car
men, all in Jackson.

Survivors are his wile, 
Louise, one daughter, Mrs. 
Joan Kinder of Sanford; one 
son, Richard 8word. Plqua. 
Ohio; his mother, Mra. Anna 
Sword of SantorU, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Paul Simpson ol 
Ninrvah. Pa., and Mrs. Ava 
Ktravel of Sanford, also four 
grandchildren.

The body wai shipped to 
Griffin Funeral Home In Jack- 
son for funeral service* and 
burial at Hollywood Cemetery.

Gramkow Funeral Home 
was In charge of local ar
rangements.

aa Hawk nml Deer Patrols prtpare 
the city parks, as the next step in their anti

litter campaign. Roys of the troop with Scoutmaster Phil Simpson, (far 
right) have n trailer loaded up with cans which are painted red and white.

(Herald Ihoto)

Anli-Lilier 
Campaign Is 
Extended

Member* of Hawk and Deer 
Patrols of Scout Troop &01 ate 
extending their anti - litter 
campaign to city parks, with 
the placing of several large 
trash can* in strategic place*.

The cans have l>een painted 
red and white, with the naim-x 
of the patrol* ami the boys on 
each one. Plun* are to place 
cans In the parks at Fourth 
and Park, Ninth and Park, 
2Uth and Mrllonville and Mel- 
lunville Park.

Thu project is aimed at dis
couraging litter utul encoutag
ing cleanliness, and preserva
tion of the beauty of the parks 
ami playgrounds.

Tho Troop also has a display 
ut the Seminole County Fair 
grounds where they have act 
up a camp site, to illustrate 
the use of camp gudgeta.

Each night a different patrol 
will man the campsite, and 
cook their aupper over an upen 
fire. The Scouts will have first 
aid kits for sale.

ONE WILL 11E (JUEKN OF HE AIM'S at the Skate Show and Coronation 
sot for 8 p. m. at Skate City in Longwood when these eight girls submit the 
money that they have collected fur the Heart Fund Drive. A galu skate 
show has been planned including a wedding on skates, ballet on skates, 
winter wonderland and other numbers. The Casselberry Cadet Drill Team 
and the Casselberry Auxiliary Majorettes will also be featured. Girls 
shown here nre (pot in order) Barbara Paulson, Linda Patterson, Linda/ 
Jjellbr. Loi«ann^*5yagni*r^Ieannie.J^yE)'f fymelu Hulottc, Joyce Hood and 
Lucy Unit. *

Cracker Jim Gives Tips On Fairs
“ Th* American way of life 

should be shown at your coun
ty fair." C o u n t y  Agent, 
“ Cracker Jim" I V i t i a n  of 
Jacksonville told member* of 
the Kiwanl* Wednesday.

The well-known radio and 
tclevliion star ha* conducted 
his own 16 minute television 
show ouch weekday morning 
for the past four years. He I* 
county agent of Duval County 
and a past president of the 
Jacksonville Kiwanis. He Is al
so state chairman of the Ki
wanis agriculture committee 
and pust state president of the 
County Agent's Assn. He is 
now president of the Greater 
Jacksonville Industrial and 
Agricultural Exposition.

It was in the latter rapacity 
that he spoke to the Kiwan- 
Ians, concerning county fairs. 
Ill* Hat of point* for a good 
county fair Included having a 
good board of directors, a good 
foundation of exhibits, and 
good advertising.

Watson aaid Uiat Uie Flor
ida legislature has passed laws

setting up minimum standard* 
fur county fairs, and empha
sised that people should be 
able to go there and learn 
something from the education
al exhibits.

The Exposition d i r e c t o r  
brought out the fact that the 
tremendous agricultural pro
duction that Khrushchev saw 
when he visited thii country 
made a lasting impression on 
the Red leuder. and repercus- 
aiont ate still being heard as 
a result of that visit.

Watson was introduced by 
Seminole County Agent, Cecil 
Tucker. A guest of tho Ki
wanis was livestock director

Cheap Rent
When the Danes took pos

session of the Virgin Islands 
in U>e 17th century, the gov
ernor divided the island of 
St. Thomas into 170 planta
tions and rented them to sugar 
planters for one turkey a year 
in allotments of 173 acre* 
each.

Cecil Carlton. Fair chairman 
Joel Field announced that tha 
Fair would run until 10 p. m. 
.Saturday, and advised all win
ners to pick up their prixet be
fore that time.

Other guests of the local Ki
wanis were a group of men on 
an Inter-club visit from Lee*- 
burg.

Underwriters 
Plan New 
Rule Changes

NEW YORK (U PI)—Start- 
ing today deer, horses, dogs, 
pigs and cows will fly.

If not, they will fall.
Nothing new In the laws of 

nature, just in the way the 
National Automobile Under
writer* Association will look 
at such critters when they 
come into contact with a mov
ing car.

Until today, unless the ani
mal jumped in the air and 
landed on the car, it could be 
called a “ collision" and th# 
motorist's $100 deductlhln 
clause was applicable In most 
case* where damage resulted. 
Only if the animal had Its 
feet off the ground would 
the adjuster label It a "falling 
or flying" object to make the 
damage claim payable in full.

But effective today, all dam- 
age due to animals or birds, 
whether flying or not, will be 
payable under comprehensive 
insurance—in theory making 
evrn a pig a “ falling or fly
ing" object.

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

410 Elliott Ava.
FA  2-2010

Office Hours: 1 -  • 
Evenings By Appointment

LUNCHEON SUGGESTIONS

a! JIM SPENCER'S
MM ALL CHEF’S SALAD ........... ......................... 75c
LARCH TURF'S SALAD .................  .... .  $1.59
OPEN PACK STEAK SANDWICH ON TOAST 91.50 
Strip Sirloin, Mashed or Frenrh Fried Potatoes. 
Lettuce, Tomatoes. Cucumbers and Coffee 11.39
HOT ROAST REEF or
HOT BOAST BREAST OF TURKEY SANDWICH M>c
LOUSI ER HAI.AD PLATTER (Garnished .... ...... 11.73
SIIRIMP SALAD PLATTER (Garnished) $1.95
Juia your friends at the HAPPY' HOUR Every Afternoon 
(rom 5 I*. M. on — Your favorite cocktail, served with 
a taste-tempting variety of Hot and Cold hors d'oeuvrea

Orchestra For Y'our Dancing IMe«sure 
Every Friday and Saturday Evening

South French Ave. — Sanford
FA  2-0551

D R Y  C LE A N  
8 P O U N D S

EXA3IPI.K: Following Is approximately the number 
of garments in 0 pounds.

3 Suits

10 Skirts or Sweaters

$ 1 7 5
FOR I  SAT.

-  ONLY* ■  ONLY

2 Top Coats
ok  -------------------------

9 Dresses
Tills is a hlg saving*, even at «ur rrgulir price of $2.00 

WK ALSO DO S l’ KDK JACKETS

C D  C C  . . . YVash or Dry with all Dry Cleaning 
. . .  Drinks and Lolly Pops

Sat., Feb. 17 from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Your PHILCO-BENDIX Center
2010 Frenrh Ave.

------------------------------- s —

These Fern Park Plaza Merchant*

are OPEN every

Monday Night til 9
Get DOUBLE TV KTAMP8 n«

Fern Park Dry Cleaners
I'ick-up ltd Delivery — Alterations 

TE 8-3001
OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

Fashions Fur fhe Extra Tall. Extra Large 
and Average M»n ____

CLOTHING 
CENTER

CLOSED Frl. Evening and Sat.
SHOP — Sun ’111 7 • Mon. ’HI 9

HAYWARD'S

See New Fashiots for Spring 
WK CARRY HALF SIZES

Playgid  FASHIONS
SHOP MON. and FRL ’III 9

nto-

DISCOUNT

Sizzler Sale
vow (In . . . lil Feb. 2lth 

SHOP MON. cad Fill. 
Ol 9

F E R N  P A R K  P L A Z A
U. b. Hwjr. 17-93

At Intersection of Slat# l|wy. 4U



t

I
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V&iOaJ
! £ £ -  O pQ O od ,

\
Sunnyland famous 

small 1 0 - 1 2  pound . .  Tender 
juicy . . no slices removed

AMS
MAN-MADE LAND...
IS IMPORTANT TO FLORIDA’S PHENOMENAL GROWTH. PARTE 
OF FABULOUS MIAMI BEACH AND MANY OTHER HEAVILY 
POPULATED AREAS ARE BUILT ON LAND PUMPED FROW 
LAKES, THE OCEAN OR GULF.

The Phosphate Industry s ..
LAND USE AND 
RECLAMATION PROGRAM 
HAS RESULTED IN DEVEL
OPING MANY RESIDENTIAL,
FARMING AND RECRE
ATIONAL AREAS ON MINED-'
OVER SITES IN POLK AND 
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTIES.

Laborer Identified 
A s Missing Prof

ROCKFORD, 111. lU P Il-A  
$1.90 an hour factory laborer 
at a paint plant her* wag 
identified Wcdneaday aa Dr. 
Carl Vernon llolmberg, Syra
cuse Univerally research 
chemist who vanished from 
hi* home six years sen.

Authorities said the man 
arrived in Rockford early in 
1956, hitchhiking in from El
gin, III. He called himself 
Verne Hansen and he carried 
a briefcase with the initials 
V. H.

After a senes of odd )ob» 
he obtained employment a a 
a laborer at ■ woodworking 
company and in five years 
worked up to shipping clerk. 
Two years ago lie obtained 
employment as a pigment 
grinder at the paint factory.

In the interim he married 
ilra. Mabel Ostling, a wom
an with a daughter by a pre
vious marriage. Ou hii mar
riage license application, dat
ed Nov. M, 1959, he lilted hi* 
birthplace as Sand point, 
Idaho. It said he waa born 
A u g , 21, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl (iunnard Hansen.

The Hansens' married life 
wai troubled. Hanarn read a 
kot—"only education hooks, 
no cheap fiction.”  hi; wd« 
aaid. "He waa vary happy 
hut he did drink an awful 
lot." He encouraged Mr«. 
Hansen’s daughter to read.

Finally the couple separat
ed and Hansen moved into a 
hotel.

On Feb. 4 Hansen was ar
rested lor drunk driving and 
fined *100. Ha spent six day* 
in jail In hau P*>in* ht* 
fine and his fingerprints w-ere 
taken.

Police forwarded the Han- 
sen fingerprints to the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation 
for a routine check.

Wednesday police Warned 
from the FBI that the man 
who called himaelf Verne 
Hansen was Dr. Carl Vernon 
llolmberg, a research chem
ist at the Syracuse Univer- 
ally College of Forestry, who 
vanished from hii home in 
May. 1955, leaving a wife and 
three children. He held de
grees from Michigan State, 
Idaho, and Syracuse univer
sities.

"It seems incredible. It's 
very confusing. I doa l see 
how a man could break off

Ready To Eat Boneless, Skinless

Can Picnics • . 3

one lif« and start another. 
5Iy mud wai a complete 
blank when 1 came to Rock
ford My suit had a New York 
label and 1 seemed to recall 
llie hills of A'ew York and 1 
recalled a few oilier daces. 
It seemed as though I had 
done a lot of work with my 
hands. 1 was at home in the 
country," Hansen—or Holm- 
berg— »ald.

Mrs. llunsen said, “ I can 
see now why he drank. It 
must have been terrible never 
knowing who he was.”

Hotmberg‘« wife, the form
er Dorothy Ripley, divorced 
him at Burlingame, Calif. In 
1958. She married Gordon 
Babcock, an electronics tech
nician. two years ago. The 
i-oupio tut* a 1 - mutilii - old 
son and Holmbrrg’s three 
children live with them.

Babcock told United Press 
International at Menlo Park, 
Calif., his wife was "not sur
prised" that llolmberg had 
been found because the was 
certain "he was n«l dead." 
Babcock said his wife "h ii  
absolutely no distress,”  but 
was "relieved of the plaguing 
curiosity a limit what hap
pened to him."

” 1 suppose I'll have to go 
and check up to see if this 
story is true." Hansen said. 
"I don't know what I'm go
ing to do now. I can't sec 
myself as a forester."

Buy 1 — Get 1 FREE
When you buy one package 

o f Dixie Darling Ice Box 
Biscuits at regular price 

You get one free.

"Mix'em or Match'em"

W-D "BRANDED” . . (Family Size Package) . . Controlled Quality

LB CAN
Fresh

$199

DIXIANA FROZEN WHOLE RABY . . 10-ee.

PKGSO k ra  6 ~  *1.
ASTOR FROZEN BABY . . 10-ei.

Limas 6 * 1 .
ASTOR FROZEN CHOPPED or LEAF . . 10-ot.

Spinach 6 - *1.
ASTOR FROZEN GREEN . . 1 (Mm.

Peas 6 ~  M.
ASTOR FROZEN CHOPPED . . 10-oa.

Broccoli 6 -  *1.
I ’ i'FuP MTU

Bratton without 
Frustration

Ftfwea sasiw, faster, accu
rately-N aw VICTOR Omm- 
pus Adding Uacbmes-iowest 
priew m 10 years!

Crockin' Good

MMT OR R4W
For yaw stor*, office or
»M taor i  Stuart * CrwrIiU UM mi AMite MagWti# CHICK WITH

I1B BrM BH*e»o«# OrlanCe, PIS,• HA MIU

B A R G A IN  PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

.110 Eual Find, Sanford 

We Give Top Value Stamp*

Dixie Snaps ® 29/
Dixie Darling Enriched . , Family Silt

Bread 2 ,4~ ioav« 31/
Dixie Darling Enriched . . King Sue

Bread 2 loav“ 39/

ASTOR FRUIT

Cocktail 4 * * 1 .
THRIFTY MAID BLUE LAKE GREEN . . Sere 4«

Beans 8 * * 1 .
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE . . Sere 4* e Can . .  Limit 4

Juice 4 -  *1.
CHEF BOY-AR-Dii Bee* l «  • Cm

f  l a i l i  w ith  A  uvi-M , B finni •“« 4 «- i.

Ground Beef 5 LB PKG $|9*
SEAFOOD SPECIAL

Flounder Filets

MORTON'S FROZEN . . Chicken, Beef, Turkey, MEAT

P ie s  . 6 $8-ox PIES
Hl-ACRES . . "Frozen Fresh" Florida ORANGE

6-ox CANS
SUPERBRAND . . Chocolate, Strawberry, VanillaIce Cream % GAL 59'
Ju ice  6

1.
99'

Fresh, Tender Young Pole

B E A N S . .
SUPERBRAND . . Fresh Florida . . Grade "A"

La rg e  Eggs
YOUR CHOICE Limit one wt*h $7 00 load order.

m DOZEN
Save 31* - 1-lb. Can Save 30* - 1-lb. Can

49'
COFFEE 39'MAXWELL HOUSE
FREESTONE . . Save 8* a Can Limit 4 with food order.

Osage Peaches
ASTOR

No 2'/j CAN

M iracle W hip KRAFT - QUART
(SAVE 20*)

33-

39
YOUR CHOICE . . Limit one with $5.00 food order

Shortening
YOUR CHOICE . . Limit one with food order

Detergent FAB 59'
WINN-

Save 34* - 3-lb. Can Save 24* - 3-lb, Can

ASTOR 4 9 '
Save 10* •- Giant

ARROW

59'CRISCO
Save 18* - Giant

FAB

4* GET EXTRA VALUE AND 
m ? TOP VALUE STAMPS AT V - 7 '.

419 E. Ut Street 300 E. 3rd Slrwi

\X

2414 French Avenue



Tail That Wagged The Dog
Political pundlta around tlie 

County any thcrc'a a very good 
chance that the reapportionment 
amendment will be approved by 
Florida voters this year. They point 
out that key legislators from both 
largo and amnll counties arc urging 
Its adoption at the polls.

The proposed amendment would 
provide seven more senatorial dis
tricts (from the present 38-to-45), 
and increase membership In the 
House of Representatives by nine 
(from 95 to 104).

But for the benefit of those who 
think ^districting Is a new problem 
in Florida, here’s a little item we dug 
out of the Senate Journnl for the 
year 1868.

Listen to this pitiful complaint 
voiced by a senator from Leon Coun
ty:

“ In the assembly. 8,300 voters in 
rebel counties choose 27 members 
and one Indian, while 18,652 voters 
in Union counties choose 26 mem
bers. Madison (Union), with 1,802 
voters, sent two representatives, 
while the Rebel sent from Dade 
County has a constituency of only 15 
voters, and the Rebel from Brevard 
represents n bonn fide constituenco 
o f eight registered voters!''

Yes, dear reader, in those days 
Dado and Brevard were tiny coun
ties, the “ tail that wagged the dog." 
And populous Madison County was 
victimized by n districting system 
thnt in effect disenfranchised a 
large number of its voters.

Wo looked carefully, but couldn’t 
find any offers from the Dade and 
Brevard delegations to give up their 
representations of a combined total 
of 23 voters.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  

Active support for giving 
United States surplus foods to 
the famtae-itrkkcn people of 
Communist China, on strictly 
humsnitarisn grounds, has 
just been made a high-priority 
objective of the Friends Com
mittee oo National Legisla
tion.

This is a Quaker organisation 
whose purpojo is dcscribi-d 
■s "translating tho beliefs of 
the Society of Friends into 
political education and ac
tion." They eupport admission 
of Red Chine to the UN to 
bring peace to the Far East.

Tho committee is registered 
es a lobby with Congress. Its 
executive secretary Is E. Ray
mond Wilson, long active in 
Quaker relief and other pro
jects all over the world.

If any organisation other 
thin one connected with the

Society of Friends advocated 
feeding the mainland Chinese 
there would probably be in
stant and loud criticism, Wil
son says they arc prepared to 
take It, but they aren't alone 
on this.

When the Papal secretary 
of state, Amlcto Cardinal Ci* 
cognanl, was in Washington 
last December he was asked 
if the Vatican would support 
famine relief for tho Commu
nist Chinese. Ills reply was 
the simple Biblical admoni
tion, "Feed the hungry."

And in a giUup poll Isst 
March, 52 per cent of the peo
ple queried said that the 
United States should offer 
some of its surplus foods to 
mainland China. Only 37 per 
cent were against it, with II 
per cent expressing no opin
ion.

The Issue is nevertheless

Dick West Says

Dache It All
WASHINGTON (U P D -I am 

too much a gentleman to ar
gue with a lady, particularly 
ona aa - renowned as Lilly 
Dache, the internationally 
known designer.

But when Miss Dache starts 
discussing men's clothing, H 
seems to me that she is talk
ing through one of her famous 
bats.

f heard Miss Dache expound 
her views on this subject at 
the annual male apparel fash
ion preview staged here this 
week by the American Insti
tute of Men's and Boys' Wear.

The American male, she 
said, dresses in a manner that 
ii "excessively dull." Al
though ha ii collectively a 
world liader in commerce and 
industry, he alwaya has been 
behind it) fashions.

Why is this? Mbs Dache 
claims It Is because American 
men spend too much money on 
sports cars, hi-fi equipment, 
free form swimming pools and 
other such contrivances.

She suggested that the fail
ure of men to dress properly 
has had an adverse effect on 
tlie younger generation and Is 
somehow partly to blame for 
“ anti-social behavior" among 
teen-agers.

The Implication was that if 
men would channel more cash 
Into their wardrobes, Amer
ica would bo a better place in

which to live.
With all due respect to the 

sum that Mist Dache com
mands for touching up a 
switch of felt, I don't believe 
that she came to grips with 
tho ha tic problem.

It Ini been my observation 
that the amount of money 
spent on clothing has little 
bearing on sartorial elegance. 
Let some poor slob mako a 
pile of dough, and what hap
pens V He becomes a rich slob.

I myself have a clothing 
budget that has msde my 
name a hyword in department 
store basements from here to 
Culpepper, Va. Yet I went 
around for years looking as 
If I hid dressed In a dark 
room.

The fault, 1 discovered, 
stemmed from the fart that 
men's ready-made suite are 
designed to show up well in 
■tore window! and racks, 
where they esn be admired by 
the customers.

They hang beautifully when 
we are feeling the goods and 
Inspecting the price tags. But 
when we try them on, they 
seem to lose their shape.

I have found a way to over
come this, and I recommend it 
to other American males. 
What I do when l put on a 
suit is leave the coat hanger 
in tho Jacket,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
nfou A1AKC IT GOWO EASIER

!c //omP- OAoMPF/f—-YOUR spartan '1™1̂  A PAY-AS-MPO
MAKES THAT OF A FOUR- . 

AtlNUTft AULBR LOOK UK& AN inyLUC} 
l/ACATlON,iUp/-—-LWH1AK’— A  FEW/ 
MORS OAYS OP THE HOOV»Le X 
CONomoMiNo c o o R ie  a n d  your 
AMDtXB W ilt hays W E FUZMNctS 
OFANAsWlL/tHEN Ylt'U. 6TACT

CO FUNERAL. MAUOfS: 
But i ‘m  so  tired  .

X COULD OOZE OFP 
ON THE HACK SEAT 

OP A  
CYCLBJ

RACK SEAT .
i s r p r '

very much up in the sir for 
(he simple reason that this is 
where the Peiping government 
seems to want it. lied China 
has never asked  for food.

The few offers of aid that 
have been made through or
ganization! like the Interna
tional Red Cross have been 
spumed.

Nationalist China's offer of 
100,000 tons of rice a year ago 
was not even answered. The 
general conclusion is that any 
expression of need would be 
an admission of failure for the 
Chinese Communist system of 
agricultural communes. And 
they must save face, even 
though their bellies arc emp
ty.

Red China baa not even of
ficially admitted there is a 
food shortage from crop fail
ures and floods, though Peip
ing has bought over $100 mil
lion worth of foodstuffs from 
Australis, Csnads, France, 
Burma and the Argentine. 
About three-fourths of this 
was contracted for Isst year, 
but tome deliveries are called 
for during the next three 
years.

No official Chinese mainland 
crop figures have been re
leased for the list two years, 
but 1061 is believed to have 
been tho third year of crop 
failure* in a row.

All Chinese deliveries of 
food to Soviet Russia ere re
ported to have been stopped. 
Rut there have been a few 
shipment! to smaller coun
tries fur purely political pro
paganda purposes.

There his been no official 
itatemcnt of U. S. policy on 
furnishing surplus American 
fooda to the mainland Chinese 
since President Kennedy's re
ply to a press conference ques
tion a year ago. He said the 
United States would consider 
any expression of need for 
food, regardless uf source, but 
that there was no indication 
Red China would respond fa
vorably to any approach by 
the U. S.

Even the Quakers admit 
that U. S. law would have to 
be changed before lliere can 
l>e any famine relief to the 
Communists. All shipments to 
mainland China have been 
barred by the Export Control 
Act alnco December 1950.

Public Law 48a prohibit* 
sales of U. S. surptusei for 
Communist country curren
cies, Ixmg term credit is lim
ited lo "friendly nations" and 
Red China ii not ono of them.

One of the Friends' com
mittee objectives is to get 
present law changed. One op 
portunity for this will come 
through President Kennedy'! 
new farm message request to 
Congress for a new Title V, 
Public Law 480, tha Agrlcul 
tural Trade Development Act. 
It would authorize U.S. grants 
of agricultural surpluses to 
an international food bank 
agency which would maka dis 
trlbuUona to needy nations, A 
$100 million pilot project is 
proposed, tu be run by the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organi
zation, FAO. An amendment 
to this new legislation might 
authorize grants of auch sur
pluses to any nation.

There aro no delusions that 
any donations of food to main 
land China through such an 
agency would make the Peip 
ing government more friendly 
to the U. S.

John Glenn Revises Marine Corps Hymn

- -s - - - r-
. ___ J  I t  t h e  A t m i }  |'

Tver g a b n  j
They will .find *£he " 

guarded by
Tha United. States Marines] 

TTZ
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Dr. Crane’s

W orry Clinic
CASK L-Ut: Marsha M„ 

aged 23, is the wife whose 
husbsnd was growing platonic 
due to her fat figure.

"Dr. Crane," she exulted, 
"notice my figure now," and 
she pirouetted around the of
fice in her new Spring outfit.

"The 10 couples in our 
church group not only added 
that extra $513.75 to the 
E nter offering.

"But all of us wives sre 
thrilled to ilesth to feel so 
much youngrr. Our husbands 
also have perked up and arc 
much more romantic,

"I have now reduced to 
128 pounds from that original 
158, and my husband doesn't 
want me to lake off any 
more. For he saya 1 am 
Just right."

Wives, when your waistline 
equals your bust fine, you 
begin to look like a "good old 
motherly soul."

Such a female may evoke 
respectful kisses that arc 
dutiful little pecks on the 
cheek.

But if you wish a siren 
type of kiss, such as tlie 
thrlUcr-diUer variety enacted 
on the movio screen, then 
take off that excess blubber.

It wifi not only tie a great 
tonic to tlie ardor of your 
semi-platonic husband, but 
will also make you look 10 
years younger.

You can't feel like a sports 
roadster with the chassis of 
a truck.

But dieting is easier if you 
have company, so get your 
church group or husband to 
Join you. If he is not fat, 
then coax him to stop smok
ing to match your dieting,

It Is actually harder to 
diet than to stop liquor or 
tobacco, for you can break 
off those habits entirely.

But you simply taper down 
when you diet. And we psy. 
chotogiils have shown l,at 
it is much harder to taper

allje j&mfnrfc
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off than to make a clcancut 
break with a previous bad 
habit.

Dieting is also hairier if you 
sit at a table loaded with 
platters of food, family style.

For we subconsciously set 
our capacity to fit the amount 
of food.

Even hungry hens were 
found lo cat far more when 
they were placed in front of 
a 200-gram pile of wheat vs. 
a 100-gram amount.

So use my dehydration 
plan and sired your first 10 
lbs. In 10 days, as a morale 
booster.

You women can limit your 
calorics to 800 per day. Men 
may have 1,200.

But restrict your total 
fluids (o just one full glass 
(8 oz.) on that first day. 
Raise it to two glasses on 
the second; three on the 3rd, 
and remain at three through 
the lOtli day.

This wilt dry out your ays. 
lem. Your mouth will feel 
cottony, and your gastric 
juice apparently is also curb
ed. so you don’t feel too hun
gry.

Use a multiple vitamin pill 
and take an aspirin that first 
day or two if you gel a 
caffeine headache from lack 
of coffee.

After 10 days, you'll be de. 
lighted with that quick 10-lb. 
loss, even if part of it is 
due to drying out.

Tlien you can ihift to a 
slower diet, where women 
may cat 1,200 and men 1,600 
calorics per day.

For a calorie chart and 
further data, send for my 
booklet "How to Lose 10 Lbs. 
In 10 Days," enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, 
plua 20c.

Get your Ladies Aid to join 
you, for this is a simple 
method to raise an extra $500 
lo $1,000 for church or char
ily.

Egypt'* pleasure-loving an
cients decorated their tombs 
with pictures of parlies in the 
belief that fun would go on 
forever.

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed and unlisted 
Krcuritlea 

Mutual Funds

ALLEN & CO.
211 B. LEMON 8T. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Member: Midwest Slock Each. 
Chlcagu Hoard of Trade

Orlando Sale* Itepreicntatlre

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
I'h. GA 5-8031

COMPLETE HEARING AID SERVICE 
O'. C. Hearn, Consultant

MAICO HEARING AIDS
Earmark Of Fine Hearing Instruments 

EVERY FRIDAY 10 A . M. TO I P. M.

MILLER RADIO & APPLIANCES
118 South Park Avenue 

Rattcrlri — Cords —, Repairs —  For .Most Make* 
l'h. FA 3-0351 For Homo Appointment

Phil Newsom Scys . . .

We are pleased to announce. . .
- - - the association of

Dave Berrien,
Licensed Insurance 

Specialist

Mr. Berrien is qualified 
to handle all your personal 
insurance — commercial 
insurance or bond needs.

Bob Crumley Agency
500 W. 1st Street FA 2-0375

Strife Becomes A Way Of Life
(UPU—In the amall res

taurants near the Paris 
opera, diners scarcely pause 
at the sound of a plastic 
bomb exploding in the heart 
of the city.

In Algiers, scarcely a pistol 
shot from the gleaming gov
ernment buildings atop a ter
raced slope leading un from 
the Mediterranean, Arab 
tbopkeepera stack their long 
loaves of bread and hang 
their meats in the open air.

For Just as London, Berlin 
and other European cities 
found a way of life under the 
rain of World War II bombs, 
so in France and Algeria 
(here is a way of life amid 
the terror of plastic bomba 
and the tommyguns of self- 
appointed Arab and Euro, 
pcan executioners.

There is no time to mourn 
the dead of yesterday, for 
more will be dead today and 
still more tomorrow.

This Is the agony through 
which Franco and Algeria 
are passing and which can 
have hut one conclusion no 
matter what evcnlj may in- 
Icrvcnc.

In a world of cold wars, of 
leaders wiio vie for spaca 
In the public prints and of 
great decisions, it is poss
ible to lose sight of the real 
story which Is the people.

In Algeria, nearly 800 per- 
sons are dead and more than 
1,000 have been injured in 
bloody anarchy sweeping Al
giers, Rone and Oran.

In Paris, Communist- 
trained street fighters stir up 
an orgy of violence and 
eight persons died In a head- 
thumping collision with riot 
police.

In Elysee Palace, President 
Charles de Gaulle, standing

Increasingly alone betveen 
the extremes of right tnd 
left, pursues inexorably the 
course which he beli-ves 
leads to his own and Franc's 
destiny.

On the Franeo-Swiss » r -  
der, Algerian and Frisch 
negotiators seek a ceasefire 
before the next and final ex
plosion expected to be the 
supreme challenge to Dc 
Gaulle by the secret JAS 
led by Gen. Raoul Sloan.

It Is a part of the sadwsi 
of these days that the dis
ruptive forces tearing at 
France do not represent the 
majority. The majority sicks 
only an end to the ac/cn- 
year Algerian conflict.

In the minorities who op
pose De Gaulle there is an 
illustration of how that eon- 
ntet b n  changed.

On the one hand, to the far 
right, la the dissident Ssian 
who believes he fights not 
only for a French Algeria but 
also against communism in 
Africa.

On the other, to the far 
left, are the Communists, 
who would welcome civil war 
as their own path to power.

« !Early ‘Sodas*
Carbonated waters and bev

erages first were seen in the 
IBlh century and represented 
European attempts to imitate 
the popular and naturally ef
fervescent waters of famous 
springs. They were used pri
marily for their therapeutic 
value, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannlca.

B S G - C A R  LUXURY.

C O M P A C T  price

30,000 miles bolwccn major lubrications • 6,000 
miles botwoon oil changoa • self-adjusting brakes

ONLY $2 3 8 8 90 Delivered In Sanford.
whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
10!) No. Patmetto Are. Sanford, Fla.

EDUCATION
ASSURED
THRU
SAVINGS
INSURED

Adequate regular desposlt* to your 
Savings Account build th* balance 
rapldlj toward tho requirements for 
college expenses.
T * hVchtr than average anticipated 
< U yearly rate, payable semi
annually, addeJ to the account alio 
add drive toward the goal.
Determine now to open an education 
account to meet college expenses, 
here where you have top-flight safety 
and earnings.

^ g M jt jg * W M lH > » i1 ln M a fc s .L J A  S S ofle I A T I O ' n 

Satisfactorily Serving Semlnol* County Are, gjne,  j g j .
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Hy JACK TIMM
The personality of the St. John. River shad 

as a rootin’ tootin’ name fish centimes to lure 
new people to our shores.

The shad season has become , nationally 
known calendar item during the pad couple of 
years, but two Columbus. Gn., nun probably 
beat all tor being determined to dual a shad rig.

Cecil Goodman, a builder, and Pom Patter
son, n sergeant at l-'ort Henning, dime more than 
400 miles to Sanford, launched a bod at Crowe’s 
Camp, fished one day and drove back home.

That’s an 800-mile drive just to  a sample 
of the shad’s agility. They caught If. and took 
the largest (nearly four pounds) u show their 
Columbus neighbors.

would be a 
M I. Tiayn-

If it’s shad roe you want, it 
good idea tn g.«t up a trip with Ur. 
ham.

For the second weekend in a row, he tins 
keen in a party netting a fifty perccii roe catch. 
Accompanying him last timeout wen- Cdr. E. G. 
Wclgle and I’rcijton Woodvillc and the three 
caught 1G shad, with eight roe. .

* * •
There was an exchange of compliments 

fl uesdav at a meeting of the county commission
ers and the chairman of the St. Johm River Val
ley Advisory Committee.

Commissioner Jim Avery expressed admira
tion for the help given hy the committee in get
ting a new public boat launching raiip at Mul
let Lake. Then Rid Porter, chairman of the gover
nor’s committee, said that the project couldn’t 
have been accomplished without the cooperation 
of the commissioners, who got through ;• lease 
of the necessary land for the ramp.

In case you haven’t been out that way late
ly, the new rani)), located at the northwest end 
of the park at Mullet Lake, is almost finished. 
And the county has done a good deal of work on 
improving the road from SR 4G into the area.9 m m

The Seminole County Sportsman's Assn, 
will meet at 8 p. m. Monday to discuss among 
other tilings, a proposal to close an area south of 
Sanford to Lake Jessup to hunting nnd make it 
a bird sanctuary.

A petition has been circulated to establish 
the sanctuary and the sportsman's group ap
pears favorable toward the action, vie* president 
Jack Wilber said.

The association's president. Col. W. R. Jen- 
nings, will miss Monday's meeting, lie’s h o s 
pitalized in a Texas military hospital for awhile.

Orange
★  ★  ★

Seminoles
Play Cats

It) Ronnie Broadway
Action in the Orange Belt 

Conference Tournament be
gins this afternoon at 5 in the 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gym
nasium with Leesburg's Vet- 
low Jackets meeting Lake- 
view's Bed Devils.

The Yellow Jackets are ex
pected to come home the win
ners hy some lea points.

If this happens, Lceaburg 
will go on to another round 
of play.

Following t h c Leesburg- 
Lake vie w game, the Dc Land 
Bulldogs do battle with the 
Wildcats from Wildwood. This 
.should be a close contest and 
anything is expected to take 
place. This game will get 
underway at approximately 7 
p.m.

Coach Bud Layer's Semi
noles. the host team for the 
Tournament, langlu with the 
Winter Park Wildcats tn what 
is expected to be a real hal
ite. The Scminplcs defeated 
the Wildcats last Tuesday, 
following an earlier season 
defeat by the Wildcats.

'the Seminole tilt should get 
underway at about 8:30 p.m. 
The Seminoles will be taking 
an 117 season record into the 
Tournament.

The second round of play 
gets underway Friday, with 
the winner of the Seminole 
Winter Park contest facing 
Apopka, the leaders in the 
OllC. Apopka drew a bye in 
the first round of play. Also, 
the winner* of today's first 
two games will meet to de
termine the other team to go 
on to Hu- final round of play.

Apopka’s Blue Darters arc 
expected to repeat last year'* 
tournament win, with Wild
wood taking second honors. 
Leesburg, Dcl.aml and Winter 
park are expected to place in 
Jhst order^ But no one can 
tell what may happen when 
these learns gel together.

Central Florida basketball 
fans should be In for some 
real action, as some of the 
state's best will be in action 
in this tournament. The tour
nament continues through 
Saturday. •

Conference
THIS ONE'LL SHAKE HIM UP

dlir Oanlorh ^rrath Fob. 15, 10(52 — Hugo 5

Ready To Quit Baseball?
By United Press International

Ted Kluitcuikl, the moun
tain of inuscU who has man
handled opposing pitching for 
IS major league seasons, says 
he is ready to quit baseball— 
unless any of three clubs will 
take him on ss a plnchhitter 
at a salary to which he has 
become accustomed.

Speaking on a television in
terview in Cincinnati Wednee- 
day, Klusxewiki quipped: "I'm 
an cxballplaycr. I'm going to 
stay home amt enjoy life.'* 

Big Klu later qualified thta 
remark by saying: "1 would 
give a second thought to this

AN 800-MILE DRIVE wild niutlu just to get in 
a tlny’p Ehnd fishing by Cecil Goodman and Tom 
Patterson of Columbus, Gn., shown with the 
souvenir shad they kept to take home and show 
their friends.

Jai-Alai Entries

'Be Fawn’ Rated Top Choice In Feature
One of the greyhounds who | 

will run in the King and 
Queen Championship t h i s  
Saturday night, goes to the 
post in tonight’* featured ninth 
race, lie i* Paul Boone'* Be 
Fawn who boast* a national 
A-2 rating. Be Fawn lias 
landed in the money in ten 
of hit 15 starts here but he 
lias hit the win column just 
once.

Opposing him tonight will 
be Cliff ortb, Hiking, o.B.'a 
Irishman. Roger Phillips, Re
fuel, Upstagcr and Go Lolly.

Jack Iforold's Upstagcr will 
be trying for hi* fifth win. in

9 ENTRIES
First Game: Ibarreta-Da- 

valos, Bias -  Aba solo, Estr
ada - Egana, Tojcro -  Zabala, 
Furquet • IJata, Filipino- 
Juancbu. Subs: Bilbao-Pra- 
dera.

Second Game: Bilbao > Da* 
valos, Ibarreta - Zabala, T«* 

w jero - Pradera, Filipino - Ab- 
* a so lo , Estrada .  Juanchu, 

Bl i  - Llata. Subs: Furquet- 
Elorri.

Third Game: Tejero, Ab- 
aaolo, Furquet. Egan*, Pra
dera, Elorri, Filipino. Sutp 
Estrada.

Fourtli Game; Zarra, Man
uel, Aldar, Anacabe, Sarnii. 
Onatc, Uria. Sub: Ham.

%  Fifth G a m e :  Arrona- 
lsaac, Badiola - Agustin, Al- 
dax-Zubi, Gasti-Echamx. Are- 
ttio - Irrarto, Astlga - Saga* 
Subs: Olarre • Sarini.

Sixth Game; Olarre - base, 
Arruna - Zarra, Anacabc- 
Manucl, Onate - Sarmi, Uria- 
Zubi, Badiola - Echanii 
Subs: Astiga - Agustin

Seventh Game: Olarre- 
£E|ana, Aldai • Pradera, Bil

bao - Elorri, Anacabe - Za
bala, Onatc • Isaac, Uria- 
Zarra. Sub*: Ibarreta-LUta.

Eighth Game: Agustin, As- 
tiga. Echanix, Gastt, Irurtc, 
Saga*, Arcltio. Sub: Zubi.

Ninth Came; Arrona - Sar
mi, Badiola - Zubi, Arcitio- 
Manuel, Ga*tl - Sagas, Asti- 
sa - Agustin, Onate • Iriar- 

• * . Subs: Uria - Echanii.
Tenth Game: Bias - Za

bala, Ibarreta - Llata, Bil
bao -  Juanchu, Furquet - Ab- 
solo, Tejero - Da valos, Estr
ada-Elorri, Sub»: Filipino- 
Egana,

Eleventh Game: Astiga- 
Sarmi, Olarre - iriartc, Ar-
Isaae, Uria • Zulu, Badiola - 
rotia - Manuel, Aldax • Sa
gas, GaslUAgustin, Arcitio- 
Echanix. S«hs: Onate.Zarra.

Rose Hits 
Hole-ln-One

William J. Rose of Swamps- 
cott, Mass., scored a hole-in- 
one mi the par three, 147 yard 
10th tilde Wednesday at the 
Mayfair Inn Golf Course.

Bose was playing with Dr. 
Maxwell Lipton, a resident of 
Sanford, J a c k  Josiaa of 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and Emil 
Steiner of Balston Spa, N. Y. 
They are guests tn Sanford.

Rose is 71 yean of age amt 
this wa» his fourth holc-ln-onr 
that he's made in his life
time. Mr. Rote’s handicap Is 
13.

Enters Games
NEW YORK (U P D - John 

Ro*e of Artxona State, who 
was second to John LVlses in 
the MiHroie Games pole 
vault, wilt compete in the 
New York AC track and field 
meet at Madison Square Gar
den Friday night.

World'i* Fantesl Spurt! 
NOW THRU

APRIL 13th

7:13 P.M .NIGHTLY**^ 
(E xcep t Sunday) 

LADIES NIGHT Mon.
*  M il in i-i- Sat.

First Game
*  ten ( .a n n 

ul Seal* 50e
Peii-Mitucli Bitting 
Nightly Daily Ooub'a 
QuiniaUi I»»ry Gam*

Hcalld In Wintar 
Cooled In Summer

Orlando-Seminole

FRONTON
,?2  at HRN  PARK

fit

Stir)
Na Minaes

Far
Reterraliaae

Me
831-6221

Bradley Suffers 
Staggering Loss

PEORIA, III. (UPD —Brad
ley’* fifth ranked basketball 
team, with a 17-3 record, 
suffered from a staggering 
punch today niter 6-B start
ing renter Joe Strawder was 
suspended from school for 
disciplinary rcasuns.

Strawder and two fresh
men, Eddie Moore, Chicago 
Heights, 111., and Ray Hanks, 
Harvey, 111., were suspended 
indefinitely Wednesday for 
"conduct detrimental'* to the 
school. They may not apply 
for rcadmission before Sept
ember.

14 starts he lias been a quin 
tela factor nine times. Law
rence B. Hughes' Go Lefty 
recently took three in a row.

New England families still 
play "All Four*,’ ’ the first 
card gsme In America. It 
wax introduced by tht Pil- 
grlms.

Interest this week centers 
on the first running of the 
King and Queen Championship 
Saturday. It is a nowr feature 
that will become an annual at
traction. The field will be 
composed of the greyhounds 
who finished from first to 
fourtli in the recent Racing 
Queen Stakes and the Racing 
King Stakes.

Both winners in these im
portant events are owned by 
Orville Moses. Excelling is 
(lie 1062 Quern and Fathom 
the 1963 King.

RESULTS
1st Rate 3/1C Mile Time 31.75 

W V 8
Robin Merri 7.30 7 uo 2 B0 
Sky Lucky 3 Ho 340
White Label J.|u

Quin (37 ) $14 uo 
2nd It air 3/B Mite Time 1175

W P 8
Wagonlracks 13 40 5 bn 4.00 
Ed's Fanatic 8 20 4 fin
Inkle Tray 5.20

Quill. (7-8) $38 GO 
Daily Double (7-7) $04.00 
3d Rare 3/1C Mtlr Tlmr 37.05 

W P H
Patty Way 18.80 GOO 4 60 
O il a Hillside 4.80 3 HO
Swift Hound 4.40

Quin. (35)  $35.80 
ith Rare 3/IB Mile Time 3135

W P R i
Blotched 4 GO 3.40 2 60
Foxy Rifle 5 60 2 80
John Lee 4 Wi

Quin. (1-5) $8.10

5th Itacr 5/16 .Mile Time 31.70 
W P ri

Irene
Frawley 31.60 JS.no 5.40
Loyal Luke 5 40 3.00
Boots Wallace 4.20

Quin (38)  $57.40 
6lh Race 3/K Mile Tlmr 41.60

W p B
Safety Wire 11.00 3 80 3 60
Queen's Fortune 3.20 3.CO 
Effland 1UCQ

Quin (5 0) $31 CO 
7th Race i/IG Mile Time 3172

W P s
Mae Tray 3.00 2.60 2.80
I) D Dinah 6.10 6.40
Dinah's Mickey 5.20

Quin. (14)  $23 80 
Hlh Rate 3/16 .Mile Time 31.41 

W P 8
Excelling 2.80 2.20 2.20
Driving Dude 2.80 2.20
Modern Texan 2.40

Quin, (2-3) $6.00 
31 h Rate 5/1(1 .Mile Time 31.26 

W P h
Ruth Crucc 18 40 8.20 5.40
Topeka Bose 4 40 3.8u
v\ ondcron 10.40

Quit). (2-5) *28 00 
Hdh Hate 3/N .Mile Time 41.17 

tt P 8
Grey Mert 6 80 4 80 3 HO 
Sargeunt Day 7.00 8,60
Jubllct >60

Quin. (2$) $33.20

Tucson Open 
How Underway

TUCSON. Aril. (UPD—The 
big tittle $20,000 Tucson open 
golf tournament gets under 
way today—and when it ' is 
over on Sunday, the pilch- 
and-putt championship of the 
Western winter tour of the 
Professional Golf Association 
will have been decided.

Dave Hill of Denver, Colo., 
is the defending champion. 
Rut Pavey hasn't been any 
hall of fire on the tour so far 
lids year and there are u 
half duxen oilier who rate 
ahead of hips. And most of 
the ahol makers figure ft 
will tako a man who is good 
with the approaches amt 
strong with his putting to 
win.

“ It's all a matter of pitch 
and putt,”  said Joe Camp
bell, the exPurdue basketball 
star who has been winning 
money at the rate of nearly 
$1,000 a week.

for three teams If I got a j 
good offer as a phtchhUtor."

He did not identify tin- 
three teams, however.

Klusxrvvskt, 37, « « ,  Jet go 
by the Los Angeles Angel* at 
the close of lust season. Hr 
played in 107 game* for the 
new American Longue entry, 
batted ,'243, ntid hit IS home 
runs.

Those 15 homers brought 
his lifetime total to '27:', most 
o f them hit while he played 
for the Cincinnati Reds. Klu- 
axew'skl has an Id he would like 
to hit 300 homers W ore he 
retires.

While Klusxcwskl appeared 
to br nearing the end of Ids 
career, one o f his former 
Pittsburgh Pluitcs teammate.-, 
outfielder Rob Skinner, told 
liis boss be couldn't unit for 
the HW2 season to start.

In returning his ileniM 
contract for the m-xt season, 
Skinner revealed that he bus 
given up smoking. gone on a 
special diet Hint has added 20 
pounds to tils frame nnd he 
ha* vvorkisl out all winter In 
u gymnasium In Sail Diego, 
Calif,

"I feel the best I have In 
years," Skinner told General 
Manager Joe L. llrown of the 
Pirates by telephone *'I m 
farin' to go.'*

Skinner, troubled by nn al
lergy for the last two seasons,

hit only 3 homers and batted 
in only 42 runs in ti'61 for 
bis poorest major league cam
paign binee 11)5(1.

Skinner, incidentally, was 
the 40th and lust. Pirate play
er to reach a salary agree
ment.

Jim O'Toole, Cincinnati's 
25-year-old left-handed pit
cher who lost two World 
Series games to the New York 
Yankees, signed Wednesday 
at an estimated $24,000 salary. 
O'Toole hud a 10-0 record last 
sea-mt, winning 11 of his last 
12 decisions.

Elsewhere on the rr.sje? 
league front:

The Chicago White Sox 
signed inflelder Sam Esposito, 
pitchers Rii-s Kenimerer nnd 
Alan Brice, and outfielder 
Ken Berry, bringing 32 of 
their 30 players to term*.

A rookie battery o f pitcher
Dennis Uihuut und catcher 
lioli Ueckcr signed with the 
Milwaukee Braves, while the 
Washington Senators sign
ed outfielder Joe Hick* and 
pitchers Joo Schaffernolh and 
Carl Bouldin.

B R A K E  AI^D FR O N T  E ^D . SE R V IC E

^ W e t h e t o p d o f l s  ru n

F IN A L S

KING 
and Q U E E N  

FEB . 17th
Racing Nightly Sunday at 8:10 
Matinees Wed, Fri. Sat. 2 p. m.

Ilralrd Grandstands 
Luxurious Clubhouse 

Valet Parking 
Thursday • Ladies Night

Sorry! No Minors!

It’s More 
1'iin lu Watch 

the Greyhounds 
Hun!

Wizard Makes Lawn Mowing* Fun! 
25” “Sports Car” Hiding Mower!

i r t )  L’ mmU si

2 6 9 95
powerful 41,4 HP Engine . .  . 
. . . .  Specda up lu 5 Mi’ ll 1 
Auto - type truriHiniaBion! 

New foot-typo safety* Drake 1 
5 pushbutton trim heights! Reg. J1S.J5

m u . i7 -ft?
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

Wizard Power Mowers (rim over 1,200,00 Lawns 1

• yigllP Hide Mower
Heg. 179.95

214 E. FIRST ST. , SANFORD
13 9 .9 5

Just soy "Charge it" . . . buy on easy terms

where your dollar buys MILES more

1st & French Sanford 
STORE HOURS:

>lon. & I'd. 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.
T uts. Wed . Thurs., Sat 8 a. m - 6 p. m.

DRAKE 
SERVICE 

8 a.m.-G p.m. 
MONDAY 

thru
SATURDAY



Musical Treat Set 
For Area Residents

A muilcnl treat if in atore 
for Sanford mualc lom a who 
are memltcra of thr Sanford- 
Denary Entertainment Aa* *n, 
Wednesday when the twin 
piano dt'o of Jeffrey and Ron- 
ald Marlowe make their ap
pearance hero a* the third

HD Clubs Meet 
In Fern Park

Ily Shirley Wentworth
Mra. William Hemaley of 

Fern Tark was hostesa at her 
South St, home last Friday to 
a group of member* from the 
Longwood and Lockhart Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

A morning workshop session 
• was conducted by Mrs. It. It. 
Ci ay of LuiinV.i~.ud who dem
onstrated the art of making 
fancy hair* and linta from 
foam rubber materlula.

The hostess served coffee 
and homemade cake baked by 
Mra. J. W. Coins with the sack 
lunch at noon.

Attending from the Lockhart 
Club were Mra. Forrest Walk
er, Mrs. Russell Rucdlger, Mrs. 
William Hundley, Mrs. Dwight 
Abbey, Mrs. Edward Marlow, 
Mrs. Charlea Stone, Mrs. Jes
sie Rue, Mrs. Frunk Crcer,
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Local Church Watch Bark Softening, Lundberg Says

concert presentation of the 
association.

The 21-year-old twin* have 
been acclaimed by the critic* 
as one o f America's most ex
citing and unique piano 
teams. Beginning at the age 
of four, llie famous twins 
hava studied with Pierre 
Luboshutz and Cenia Nemon- 
off and Eleanor Sokoloff, ap
pearing with the Philadelphia 
Orrhestra at age eleven.

Subsequent a p p e a r s  nees 
with the New York Philhar
monic, th« Pittsburgh, New 
Haven and Lancaster Sym
phony Orchestras have dis
played their artistic brilliance 
and they have been seen on 
the network television shows 
of Milton Berlf, Arthur (Jod- 
frey, Carry Moore, Steve Al
len and Sam Luvensim.

The repertinre of the Mar
lowe brothers include the ma
jor works of Mn/urt, Bach, 
Brahms, Chopin, Schumann, 
Uschmaninoff, Poulenc, Tscha- 
ikuwsky, Debussy, Milhaud 
and many others.

Time for the concert has 
been set for 8 p. m. on the 
stage of the Seminole High 
School auditorium.

Mhl.OIJKK DAM'H AND FIUUKK Cl,UK members enjoyed a social get- 
togeth er at PInecrest Inn Saturday after skating. The club wears colorful 
tunjuolse shirts with white pants or skirts. A part of th* group shown here 
includes; front row; Jimmy Madison, Bill Madison, Jimmy Higginbotham 
and Frank Woodruff; second row; Rena McKenzie, Mary Madison, Carl 
Cunningham, Sheala Best and Patrick Greenlee; third row; Shirley Jones, 
(publicity); Carolyn Hall and Bob Himes, (sgt. at arm s); back row, Ron
nie Wcstphal, Monty Crawford, (sgt. at Arms) Joe Senkarlk,, (president) 
and John Eden, (vice president). (Herald Photo)

Mr*. Joseph Nader, Mr*. II. A. 
Alcorn, Mr*. Nell Thombury, 
Mrs. Daisy Carmen, Mrs. Carl 
Logeman and Mrs. Coins.

From Longwood were Mrs. 
Milton Tinsley, Mra. G u y  
Herndon, Mrs. E. Pengelly, 
Mrs. Cray and guests, Mrs. 
Beulah Creel ami Mrs. A. N. 
Cobb.

Legal Notice
IX TIIK CIIU1ITT CIII'IIT. 
SIXTH JUDICIAL Ulllt’UIT.
ix xxii gon si:*i i> « i.ij 
( i i i x i i ,  ri.im inx. 
is  m i* tra il*  to . i i .«th 

x irr ic i: to  n r.i'K tn  
MART C. ELLSWORTH,

Plaintiff,
Vi.
OUOHOti EDWARD BLUS- 
WORTH,

Defendant. 
Till!  STATi: OP FI.UIIIIIA
TO I (JKOItm: KDWAltD Klr-

taw onTii.
Whose l*»t known reel- 
dines snd a.ldree* 1* un
known.

PLEAS*) TAKK NOTICK 
that you «r« hereby required 
t<i Ills your written sn«wer 
or tlefenae, If sny. iierinuml- 
ly nr hr an a I turner a, on or 
before March II. IS«! at the 
of nee of Hit clerk ul His ctr.  
suit Court, at tht Couilhoues 
In Krtnlnni, County, Sanford, 
Florida, and to mall a onpy 
tharcof to Slenatrnin. Davis 
A Mrlntoih. Attorney* for 
Plaintiff, roat Offlc# llu* 1*1, 
Hanford, f-'lorl«I«. In that car- 
tain dlenrc* proceeding* 
against you iiitidlns In Ilia 
Circuit Court uf th# Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and For 
Samtnol* County. Florlde. In 
Chant rry, an alihrsylalsd title 
of aald ratine bring, "Mary 
C. Cllaworth, I’ lalntlir, verm*  
(iiorg* Kdwatd Kllnwurlb, lie- 
fandant." and herein fall not 
o< a D'cra* Pro Conterao will 
be entered again*! you. and 
Ih* cam* procead as parte, 

DATKD at Hanford, Semi
nole County, Florldii, llile till 
day of February. A, D, 1**:, 
(HIS At.)

Arthur II. Ilrrkwllh, Jr. 
Clark ot th« Circuit Court 
Hy: Joan At, Wilke 
Deputy Clerk

Htenetrc.ni, Deela A Mclntueh
Attorneya at U w
t.dwarde liulldlng
banfor.l, Florida
Publleh February It, It,  A
March 1. «.

lx  m i ]  c i i i c r i T  r u l i n '  
. i i n n  j u d i c i a l  e n t e r  i t  
lx a x it Foil s e a ii x ii i .i:
COI XTV, t I nil ill »
ix c m x c H M Y  ■><>• iivia
KKDKttAL NATION At, MtlllT. 
tlAUK AHHOCI AVION, A Cor
poration ora e tilted under an 
Act ot Cons t e e  and existing 
pureuant to. the federal Na
tional Mortgage Aeaoclallon, 
Chatter Act, bavins lie prin
cipal office In the City of 
Waeblnstoti District of Col
umbia,

Plaintiff
va.
nODBRT L. CAlUl and JUAN 
la CARD, hie wile.

Defendant*
M m t i :  t o  a pi* c  an 

n i l ;  s i  x t h  o c  i i .imuiA
TO* nOUBHT L  CAB II,

Add r tee tin known 
JOAN U  CARR 

' Addiree unknown
t o d  a  it u H iciuair  n o t i 

f i e d  that a eult haa been 
filed asaluet you In the above 
anlltlad < aute, and that you 
are required to Die yaur an
swer with Ihe Clerk of thlt 
Court and to aarva a copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs atornaya, whot* 
name and address It tllehop 
A Hum-telo, II Kaet pine 
Htreet, Orltndo Florida, tiul 
later than March l»ih 1)19. 
If you fall lu du to a Decree 
Pro Confaeto will ha antarrd 
acalnat you fur ihe rtllsf dt.  
mended in Ihe Complalal, This 
ault I* lo foratlot* a mart- 
gage. Tht real property pre- 
readed asalnti lei

l-ot IT. Illock *. NORTH 
Dill,ANDO JND ADDI
TION, according lu plat 
•hereof reoorded In Plat 
llook 11. Paste A*. i t  
and II,  Public Itacord* of 
nemlnols County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
aeal of aatd Court at Hanlord. 
Florid*. ini* l lth day of Frb> 
ruary. 1M1.
(SEAL)

Arthur If, lierhwith, Jr. 
Clark of Ihe Circuit Court 
Dyi Marika T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clerk 

llletat.p a  Uorntlsla 
II  Beat pin* Slrael 
fjrlandu, Florida 
/Atlurneya for llalullff  
Publlib Ftbtuary II, II k  
March |, (. Del.

To Host
Convention

Thu annual district conven
tion of tho Church of Cod of 
Prophecy will he held in San
ford thi* weekend.

The local church at the com
er of 25th St. snd Kim Ave. 
will bo host ehurrh for conven
tion seaelona which are sched
uled lo open at 7:30 p. m. on 
Friday.

All meeting* ami varied pro
grams o f Interest will ho open 
to the public and Invitation has 
been extended by Rev. Hubert 
L. Strickland Jr., pastor of the 
local church.

Session* will include music 
and singing hy various pinups, 
prttuthing lectures ami instruc
tion on numerous phases of 
ehurrh work with the conclud
ing meeting at noon ffundny to 
he one of reports from all dis
trict churches, Strieklnnd ad
vised.

Si^ns Fact
BALTIMORE (UPI)  -  Au- 

brey I.inne, a « foot, 7 inch 
offensive end acquired hy the 
Baltimore Colls as a free 
agent last season, has signed 
a contract for Ihe 195) sea
son with litc National football 
league club.

Legal Notice
ix T i m  M m  t i t  n i l  m  
x i x t h  j rn it  ■ x I, I III! I IT. 
ix xxii  r i m  -EMixiii.r :  
i i i uxi v.  Fi,on nix
ix iT M xri'iii xi>. tioji 

MiriCF. TO API'DA II
FED Kit XL NATION A I, MORT- 
(1 At If. AHHHCt AVION, A Cor
poration organised under an 
Act of C u n sro i  and .slating  
ptlreuatit lo the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Aerostation, 
t'harter \.-t, Itavlna It* prin
cipal nfllra In Ihe City of 
Wathlngtpn Dlatrtct nf «'n|. 
Utnbla,

Plaintiff
v*. i
JOHNNY L PEBBLES and 
MA11Y EDITH I'HKBLES, Me 
wife, UUKIK WOOD WOOD 
I’ HOm urm  CO, INC. a New 
Jersey rorporallnn. and THE  
FIRST NATION A I, DANK AT 
ORLANDO,

Defendant*
VOTIIM TO XPPI3XII

n il; ntatm of  xxi.omidx
Till. JOHNNY 1. t'KKIII.KS. 

Addrise unknown 
MART I30ITH I'KKHLEM, 
Address unknown 

YOU AIIK IIICItKlir NOTI
FIED that a eult lie* been 
filed apalllit you In the aJoive 
an lit led eauie, and that you 
are required lo HI* your an
swer « Ith th* Clerk of l hie 
t.'ourt and to aerve a nopy 
Ihireot upon tha Plaintiff or 
Flalntifr* attorney*, whoa* 
name and addreti la illation
*  llornelaln, SI K**t Pine 
Hire*!, Orlando, Florida, not 
later th*n March Itth, 11*1. If 
you tall to do *o a Dtcree Pro 
Contiiao will hi intared 
aaaliiit you Mr Ih* relief de
mand..1 In Ihe Complaint, Thla
• ult la lo forecloe* a mort. 
a***  *, Th* raal proparty pro- 
Ceedrd against la:

Lot IT. Block 1. WLATJl-  
F.RHFIKLD FIRST ADDI
TION, aecordlns to Iho

r ial Iheraot at recorded 
n Plat llook 1*. Pag* *f. 
Public naeorda of Hsnil- 

uoie County. Kltiilda) 
Togithrr with th* following 

Item of pruparty which la lo
cated In and pit anantly in- 
• tailed aa • part of thi Im
provement on aald land:

International of Utica 
Kuril*,*—Modal OHS *1 

B-D
XVITNEHS my hand anil tha 

eoal of aatd Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla llth day of Fab- 
ruary, I 111.
IHKAl.l

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr„ 
Clark of lb* Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vllilaa 
Deputy Clerk 

litihop A Rornalala 
At Kaat Pino glroit 
Urlandu, Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
Publleh Fibruaty It, at A 
March L *. IMS.

By Earneat C. I.undberg 
Aaaialant County Agrnl 

It seems we have experienc
ed all tho oxtremes in the 
weather ill a relatively short 
pci iod of tlmo—too wet, too 
windy, loo dry and too mid. 
Thti growers in Texas Itavo 
been through a vary severe

Heart Council 
Sets Meeting 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
Tho Dr Bury Civic Asm. will 

sponsor a meeting of Ihe Heart 
Council at 7:30 p. m. Monday 
in the Community Center.

Ilr. Myron Wheat of the J. 
Hlllia Miller Medical Center of 
tha University of Florida will 
lu> among outstanding doctors 
attending to ouliino preventa
tive .measures for heart disor
ders found moat often in the 
older age groups and to ex- 
pin in how normal lives can lie 
led by those who have cardiac 
and vascular conditions.

No admission charges wilt he 
made for the meeting which is 
open to the public.

On Tuesday at 8 p. m.. The 
Reminolc High Hchool Mixed 
Ensemble dirt-t ied by Miss 01- 
lie Reese Whittle, will present 
a program of music and enler- 
tninnicnt at Ihe Center to hen- 
■-lit tin- Civic Building Expan
sion Fund.

Legal Notice
IX Till !  I III! HIT ri ll  ItT 
XIXIII . l i m i t  XI. I lltf HIT. 
ix x x ii  pirn ui-.a iix i il k  
< ni xi x.  pi,milHx.
IX ( II XXI HItt Xtl. I l i l i  
FKDKRA1. NATIONAL MORT 
ft All II A SHI H'l ATION. A cor
poration iirgantred molar an 
Act <>t Cnngrea* mol existing 
pureuant In Ilia Fnlrral Na- 
tlonnl Mortgage Ate.iclstloti. 
Chern r \ ft, hating Hi prin
cipal office In the t'lly nf 
XVeihlngton District nf Col
umbia,

Plaintiff
v*.
ARTHUR O. BROWN and 
IILTTT X. IIIItlWK, hte wife, 
and RIDGEWOOD WOOD 
PRODUCTS CO. INC, a New 
Jersey corporation,

Difemlaiite
XII I H E TO A PI**; XII

t i i h  x t x t i : o f  Fi.miiiiA  
Till AllTHI’ ll 6 .  IIROXVN, 

Addreaa Unknuwu 
IIKTTT A. HltOWN 
AUdriaa Dnkunwu

yo u  a u k  i i k i i k h y  n o t i 
f i e d  that a suit hai bean
filed against you In th* above 
entitled cauae, ami that you 
are t r , lulled to HI* your S l i 
mier with Ih* Clerk ot thl* 
Court and H tart* a copy
thereof upon thi Plaintiff nr 
Plalntlff’t attorn*)*, whose 
name and addreaa I* Bishop 
A Ilorneliln, At Kaet Pine
Htreet. Orlando, Florida, not 
later then March tilth. IMS
If you fall to do an a Decree 
Pro Cunfetan will he tnttred 
a gain at you for the relief de
manded In Ih* Complaint. This 
■ ult la lo loreclnat a mort- 
gear Th* rial property pro. 
ceded  again*! U:

I art It, lllock A, WMATIf.  
IIItHFIllLU Ft a.ST ADDI
TION. accordl rig to thi 
plal lhareof, as recorded 
In Plat llnok 11, paar ** 
Public Hrcorde of H«ml> 
nol* County, Florida;

Togtthar with tha following 
Item nf property which la 
located In and pirtnanantly 
Instailed ai a perl of Ih* Im
provements on aald land:

International of U|lra 
Furnace Model No. OIIH 
AA E-l>

WlTNKSa my hatid and Ih* 
•eal of aald Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla llth day of Feb
ruary. 1**1.
(Hi:.xi.)

Arthur H. Packwlth. Jr., 
Clerk nf Circuit Court 
Ur Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clirk

Publleh February 1A, *1 k
March 1, 1**1.
Ulahop k Dornstoln 
AA Kaet Pin* Htraat 
Orlando. Florida 
Altornoya for Plaintiff. 
Publish February AA, V  k 
AI*roh 1, A, 1*11.

frrese and w« hava bean 
through a franc that will taka 
mma tints to determine tha full 
extent of the damage.

One thing a grower can look 
for now it bark softening and 
sloughing In the hank where 
young trees have had tha tops 
killed. Thi* can ha serious and 
ia particularly noticed when 
warm weather follows freeie 
damagr. When tha hark ia 
found to lie getting soft, the 
bank should be at least par
tially removed to axpoaa some 
live wood so that the trees ran 
"breathe.” If rehanklng ia 
necessary, any tender new 
growth should ha completely 
covered.

North Orlando 
Catholic Circle 
Sponsors Tea

By Mima Grinatead
Our Lady's Circle of the 

Church of the Nativity Cath
olic Women's Club «pon*ored 
a gct-arquainted tea last 
Sunday afternoon at the 
North Orlando Village Hall.

Acting aa host and hostess 
were Mayor and Mrs. Frank 
Fax ula.

Refreshments of coffee, cup
cake* and a wide and unusual 
assortment of oriental cook
ie* were served with tea 
from a beautifully decorated 
buffet table. Hie autlientic 
t'hincM- tea set provided by 
Mrs. Edmond Jones, presi
dent of the circle, proved to 
be the conversational piece 
among (he member* and their 
guests.

Attending were Mr*. Bev
erly Krecek, Mr*. Mary 
Campbell, Mr. and Mr*. Ed
mond Jont-A, Mary Ann N«- 
veau, Chet Novak, Jack 
Kipp*, Gui Miller, Hamilton 
txiwe, Mr*. Hilda hoinmera, 
Mri. Jenny Skiilak and Mr*. 
Delorsa Helling*.

Slovak Day 
Set At Garden

American Slovaks from all 
parts of the state will meet for 
the tenth annual Slovak Day 
*m Feb. 25 at Slovak Garden 
located on lAike Howell Rd. 
between Winter I1 a r k a n d  
Maitland on SR 434.

The event, an annual func
tion of Slovak Garden, will He 
open to the public. The Garden, 
in addition An providing a 
home for American Slovaks of 
retirement age also offers a 
home for needy American* of 
Slovak descent Adjacent to 
th* home i* Slovak Village, a 
settlement which ia itoadlly 
growing in population.

All pruning should be avoid
ed for some time to that th* 
extent of the damage can be 
adequately determined. It has 
been thought that "sour asp” 
coming back into tha good 
wood would causa further 
damage, but ihle does not oc
cur. After a freeze, trees may 
continue to die back for as 
long a* two years, because of 
th# cold Injury to the berk end 
wood.

Circular 174A, "Treatment 
of Cold-Injured Citrus Trees" 
hy Fred P. Law retire may be 
obtained at the County Agent’s 
office. Call FA 2-32S3.

Hospital
Notes

FEBRUARY IS 
Admissions

Leon Fellows, DeBary; John 
Kllpfel, DeBary; Kimberly 
Wllher, Lake Mary; Lillian 
Goodwin, Lake Mary; Julia 
Bradley, Betty Kinney, Betty 
Smith, Leonard Robinson, 
Mary E. Gramling, liazrl 
EhlerL Dori# Bell, Dorothy 
Baker, Betty Ann Harper, 
William Adams, Charlotte 
Knowles, Kitty Billingsley, 
Rosa Mae Washington, Beth 
McMalni, John Lilly Jr. of 
Sanford

Births
Mr. and Mra. Ktchard Kinney 
of Sanford, a girl; Mr. and 
51 ra. Robert Smith of San
ford, a girl

Discharges
Preston Jones, Osteen; Mery 
Heneghan, DeBary; Annie 
Whltner, Jeffrey Gwynn, Ed
die Smith. Mrs. J. B. Gilchrest 
and baby, Mary 8alabury> 
Emily Bruce, Helen Wise, 
Wallace Ogietby, Mra. A. J. 
Moylan and baby, of Sanford

Lowe Joins 
Horizon Homes 
Sales Staff

William Deutach. vice pres
ident of Landmark, lae., and 
builder of Horizon Homes In 
North Orlando hai announced 
the addition of Hamilton 
Lowe of Winter Park to the 
sales staS for tha new deve
lopment.

I-owe and hia wife Comne 
reside in Winter Park and 
are the parents of two chil
dren, Randy, who ta In the 
U. t . Air Force and Penny, 
a student et Maitland Junior 
High School.

F o r  L e a s e
Modem Service Station
• GOOD LOCATION
• GOOD GALLONAGE j

For Information, CALL------ l

F A 2 - 5 0 3 3

dtiqhliqhlA TV Time Previews

8-9 p. m. (CBS) Frontier 
Circus. “ The Courtship." Quit* 
a few full stretches in thla one, 
hut good light-hearted acting 
hy guest stars Henry Jonce 
and Jo Van Fleet. Jones plays 
a marshal -who wont let th* 
circus play hie town until 
Casey (Chill Wills) agrees to 
marry th* town’s leading elti- 
sen, played by Mlea Van Fleet. 
Tha town ta In pretty bad 
ahrpe and Casey barely es
cape* getting trapped into the 
role of M Isa Van Fleet’s—and 
tha town’s—saviour. Trouble 
with this episode fa that every 
time a scene promise* to be 
hilarious, h fin is*  to mere 
chuckle*.

8:10 9:30 p. m. (NBC) Dr. 
Kildare. "Th# Dragon.”  Too 
may find It had to adjuat to 
tha change in former child-star 
Margaret O'Brien, who shed* 
her aweetneaa-and-llght Imago 
to try to romanca Kildare 
(Dick Chambarlain) ia thla 
aptaoda. Thla, aha figures, the 
must do U> save her interna- 
flanca (Scott Marlowe) from 
expoiura hy Kildare aa an in- 
compatent doctor. Thera ia an
other romantic entanglement 
ia th* plot, involving another 
nura* and her deserting hus
band. Strictly for fernnta view
ers, but Mist O'Brian prove* a 
fin* adult actress.

B-9:80 p. m. (CBS) Tell It To 
Groucho, The pace of this new 
aerie* noticeably pieka up aa 
Groucho speed* through. four 
guests with unueual problems. 
Beat fun, with Groucho at hia 
quipping best, I* a spot with a 
German war bride, who la anx-

Sets Election 
In March

By Shirley Wentworth
Members of the Altamonte 

Springs Garden Club appoint
ed ■ nominating committee 
for new officer* at last 
Thursday’s covered dish sup- 
pee and program meeting In 
the Community Building.

Named to the committee 
were Robert Bradford, board 
reprgsenUtlve, and Mrg, 
Homer SeWM Jk'-'and Mrs, 
Ertch Dallman, representa
tives of the membership-at- 
targe.

Elections will be held at 
the March meeting with in
stallation scheduled for April.

In other business, Georg* 
Hearn, representing an Or
lando Hearing Aid Oo., which 
donated trophies for the shuf- 
fleboard tournament held in 
November and December, 
presented th* awards to win
ners, Mr. and Mn. Dallman.

Th# program, given by 
members of th# club, con
sisted of color slide* of 
flower*, garden* and gener
al and local acenea of in
terest shown by Mra. Willard 
Smith, Mrs., .Fred. Tsm pl^ 
Dr Paul Schallart. Carl Hyw 
an, Mra. Robert Watson and 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glean Humes 
were supper chairman for.the 
meeting.

Almost three-quarter* of 
th* U. S. women over 70 
years of ag* are widows.

ioue to meet some folks from 
home. Weakest is the last spot 
with a character named Joe 
Twerp, obviously a pro, who 
strain* credulity with hi* pur
ported anxiety to traee hia 
lineage. A young entertainer 
of Italian descent is brought 
on with a thlnly-diegulsed 
problem—hit father doesn’t 
think he can perform and, of 
course, Groucho lets him prove 
otherwise. Second best act i* 
the opener, a femme flute play
er who urges parent* to have 
their children learn the inttru- 
ment.

9-0:30 p. m. (ABC) My 
Three Son*. "L* Petit Stow
away.”  A weekend trip to Chi
cago eeemi like the biggest 
thing in life to Chip when hie 
father tells him he ran go 
along on a quickie businre* 
hop. Anticipation turns to an
guish after plana are changed 
and Steve I* told he la to hoard 
a military plan* for a secret 
destination — without Chip. 
The story would end on this 
sour note if th* writers didn’ t 
give Chip an extra measure of 
determination and Ingenuity 
to cope with the situation.

Fred MeMurray, W i l l i a m  
Frawley, and Stanky Living
ston are starred.

10-11 p. m. (CBS) CBS Re
port*. "Eisenhower On the 
Presidency—Part III”  Former 
President Dwight ). Eisen
hower ia presented it the con
cluding telecast of a three-part 
aeries on the natiorul and in
ternational problem of the 
President of the Unied Statei. 
His views arc expouuled in an 
informal eonvcrsatini w i t h  
CBS Correspondcrt Walter 
Cronkit*. Among he topics 
Mr. Eisenhower eovrr« are; hia 
support of the ajricultural 
program* of Ksra Taft Ben
son; hia reaction to the hook, 
“ The Ugly Amcricai,” and tho 
need for greater support of the 
U. S. Information Agency; the 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
to desegregate nehoda in 1954; 
the need for federal aid in ed
ucation. The former president 
will also comment on some 
notable world leadirs, Includ
ing Charlea f)e Giull*. Kon
rad Adenauer, Nikita Khrush
chev and Jawaharlal Nehru.

10-11 p. m. (KHC) Sing 
Along With Mitch. Color) To-

night’* telecast could he de
scribed aa a "merry, mirth-fill
ed musical mimicry of Holly
wood’* most fabulous era—the 
golden day* of the silent, sil
ver screen,”  That’s about what 
a movie writer of those day* 
might have atxid. The segment* 
jump from “ The Silent Mov- 
iea’’ (Jack Brown and Jimmy 
Starbuck are seen as Valen
tino and Chaplin) to "The 
Prlnzenmeyer Troubudors,”  
"The California Mission”  and 
"Hollywood Nightlife.”  In the 
latter, Travis Johnson and 
Stanley Carlson do a take-off 
on I-aurel and Hardy while 
Gloria Lambery ainga “You 
Made Me Love You”  in th# 
menner of , , . guess who?

BOTTLED
GASTelevision Tonight

THURSDAY P. M.
S:0* (*) Channtl « Niwuroom 

(A) Nava and Woatbir  
II) A (TeltSck Mavis 

« ; 1 0  (I)  Atlantlo Wiatber  
*;t* <D Nawecopi

IS) Mld-FI*. Ntw*
( : ! l  III MUattnnei 
* . 1 0  (I)  Weekly Hporia R i 

viere
<*) tlfanil Jury 

it Aft (D  Huntley Rnnklsr
(I) Hunttn* 4  rtihlar  

rrtth Don 
Tide 111 Dirrlnser 

(SI Htartlme
7:1* (A) Doug Kdwardi 
7:10 t l )  Til# Outlaw*

(i)Unh Cummings Show 
HI Shannon 

1:0* (SI Donna Ried
(A) Frontlsr Clrem 

l lo 11) Dr. Kildare 
IS) 11**1 McCoys 

1:00 (I)  Orourho Mara Show 
ID Dr. KIldar*
ID  My Threa Son*

DIO (3) Haiti
I0> tlirtrud* Berg Show 
10) Margie

10,00 III CHS ReporlO
( D  Bing Along WltXr 

Mitch
(D  Untouchable* 

l l : M  (II Newacop#
(A) Channel I Newsroom 
ID  Mlil-FI*. Niw*

H i .  (A) Hollywood Movie 
Calvaead*

11:10 ID  Jack Paar
D  JOtannit .» ^Uialae 

1:0* (D  Ki w i

FRIDAY A. M.
1:1* ID Sign On
arts ID Coni. Claaaronm

(01 Collaes of the Air
(0| XVak* Up Movlta

7:1* ID Karin Markat Rtport
n * ID Today

(«) Wake Up Cartoon*
7:4* (II "Mlckta'a Goapsl 

Tim*''
7:11 (0) Nawa. Weather
1:00 ID Mickey Kvana Show

ID Captain Kangaroo
lit* ID Fiather and Ntw*
1:17 (1) Today

(01 Cartoon villa
«:•* ID Jack l-alane Show

(0) Spanish Romper
Itonm

n * ID Robin Itood
I.4A (1) Csntral Fla. Ntwi 

and Intsrvliwa
l* :*t (I) Say Whin

ID Calendar
<>) Trouble With Fa-

l i l t *
Ih iP- ' .

l l ) H a y  Yoiir Hunch
ID 1 Lore Lucy
(0) Rich Plan Cooking 

School
U )*» ID Prloa I* Right

ID Video Villa a*
ID Thi T iian

11:10 (D Coocant rat Ion
( D Surprli* Package
(D Yours For A Hong

11:00 ( ! ) Tour First Impres
sion

ID larva nf U l*
(0) Camouflage

11:11

17:11
11:**

1:00

I to 
line

i oo 
n o

1:00

111
1 :0*

A 'A 
n o
A :00

At 30 
A ll

FRIDAY P. M.
ID Make That Face
<D Truth or Conti-  

ouenesa
(A) Guiding Light 
111 NBC Nswi Report 
(D  Focus
tax I Marrlil Join
t)> Day In Court 
IAl Aa Thi World Turn* 
(D  Orbit
ID Jan Murray Show • 
(A) Jaareh for Tomor

row
ID  Jan* Wyman Bhow 
ID Loretta Young 
II) Art l.lnklitter 
ID Horen Keys 
( D  Tnung Dr. Mallnt 
III Millionaire 
ID Queen For A Day 
131 Our Five Daughters 
(D  Who Do You Trust 
<>) Make Room For 

Daddy
(A) Brighter Day 
III American Ilandatand 
( l l  Secret Storm 
t7t Here* Hollywood 
ID The Kdg* ot Night 
ID Moal#
IA) Uncle lVatt 
(D  Popeya t'layhoaa*
(A) Kathtr Know* Ntat 
ID Brevard Niws

PER 100
CYLINDER

Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

109 W. 1st ST.

Roumillaf & Anderson
YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG 8TORB 

1st St. at Park Avc. FA 2-0391

09627568
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CThr franfnrh f r r a l i

(DsiWi tibbu:
DEAR ABBY: I c<»uhl wrte a 

book about what I've been thnujrh 
these past three years, but vhat 
good would it do? We’ve been nnr* 
rled 29 years. I am, and hnve a),ays 
been, lOOTi loyal to my husbaneaml 
1 know he has been the same Wme, 
Yet he has accused me of infldeities 
with the Janitor, the plumber orany 
other man who comes to the bunts 
on business. When we walk dmvi the 
street 1 have to keep my eyes or the 
ground or else 1 am "flirting'’ vith 
every man I pass. I have to tore a 
bath with the lights out becausi my 
"shadow" might be seen from the 
outside. I am so nervous I am nady 
for an institution. Should 1 see adoc- 
tor? NERVOUS WRSCK

DEAR NERVOUS; By all nrans 
see a doctor and take your huslnnd 
with you. From your descriptioj of 
him, he needs a doctor worse him 
you. His behavior is far from normal. 
Make an appointment for TWO vith- 
out delay.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 have a prollem 

boy named Gilbert. I like him -erv 
much but I know he doesn’t ca*c a 
thing about me. He conics over and 
we make out, but be tells me net to 
take It to heart because he mly

Feb. IS, 1962 — Tage 7

By Abigail Van Buren
kisses me because he needs the prac
tice for the real thing when the right 
girl comes along. 1 try to stay away 
from him but I can't do it because I 
really like him a lot. Can you help
m e, HE

you help 
LPLESS

DEAR HELPLESS: No one can 
help a girl who refuses to help her
self. Your only hope is to gather your 
willpower and refuse to have any
thing more to do with him. Practice 
makes perfect, but this kind of
"practice" is making a fool of you.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Two month* ago 

we buried a very close relative. We 
received many baskets and bouquets 
of flowers. The cards were left on the 
flowers, so I picked them up and 
gave them to one of the daughters. 
This caused a lot of trouble. 1 was 
told I should have left the cards ON 
the flowers. 1 want to know, was I 
wrong in taking the cards off the 
flowers or should I have left them on?

RIGHT OR WRONG

DEAR RIGHT You wero wrong. 
After the services arc over, the fun
eral parlor furnishes the family with 
a list of people who have sent flow
ers. The cards should have been left 
on the flowers.

£acoby On Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
.South's jump to five clubi 

was a multi-purpose bid. H* 
rather hoped to maka the 
contract and he wanted to 
ahut the opponenti out of the 
major aulta. Furthermore, he 
had tha medicine to att a 
five-diamond call.

If South'* play had been 
et enterprising a* hit bid
ding, he would have been on 
hli way home with the rub
ber, but South could not 
stand proiperity.

Weit opened the deuce of 
diamonds, Eaat'a king fall to 
South's ace. Without stopping 
to consider that the donee 
of diamond* might will hare 1 
been a singleton Sooth re-

NORTH II
A K I S
V Q > 1
♦ A Q lfl 
4 K J S J

WIST EAST
4 J a  4 A Q 1 0 T I *
V 10171 ¥ 4
♦ I SI t S 4 T H
411 * g i a i

SOUTH (D)
A l l
¥ A K J I 5
♦ K J 
4 A M I

East and Waal1 
Sovtfc WmS Worth 
1 4  Pisa s *  Fas*
I A __rase 4 A  T*m
Pbm Taw 

Opening lead—A 3
marked, “ I guess we didn’t 
bid enough," and led the

queen of diamonds.
West ruffed and led a 

trump whereupon South’s 
slam had turned out t* be 
down one at five.

Could South have made tha 
hand? Ytsl

At trtek two be should have 
led the four of diamonds, net 
the queen. Ha would lose 
that trick and would have te 
lose a apada tome later time, 
but ha would be able to ruff 
hi* ten of diamonds with 
dummy's ac* of trumps and 
make tha u  tricks he bad 
contracted for.

Of courae, South needed the 
diamond opening, but he al
ready had that.

------------------------------------------------t .

U}& J.h e  Woman By Ruth Miiiet

F l y i n g )  E?aSS ii!® «8s*g !

SOVIET CHILDREN are introduced to the space 
age through these plnstic cosmonaut dolls. The 
smallest appears to have just emerged from » 
toy model of the ship m which Yuri Gagarin 
made hi* globe-girdling flight.

DAYTONA BCACH-Colcr- 
ful tires that glow in the dark, 
ami tliv nation's only flying 
billboard will be featured at
tractions at the annual Day- 
ton* 800 stock ear race.

noth of these product* of 
The Goodyear Tiro & Rubber 
Company will be on hand for 
pre-race activities.

Cruising the streets begin
ning today will he a Dodge 
convertible riding on experi
mental tires that could be the 
tires of the future. And drift
ing overhead will he "May
flower II," the only non-mili
tary airship still operating In 
this country. It is scheduled to 
arrive hero Feb. 10.

Tho translucent tires, made 
by pouring Neothnnc synthetic

Germ Fighters
One virus, which looks 

something like a tadpole when 
magnified tens of thousands 
of times, uses its tail to pene
trate a bacterium's outer cov
ering. A liwiig hypodermic 
needle, the virus sends ma
teria I Into (he bacterial coll 
and. about CO minutes later, 
the cell bursts anJ yields per
haps a hundred duplicates of 
the original virus.

rubber Ir.to a mold and curing
in an oven, hnve no fabric or
laminations,

Kt|Uip)cil with lights inside 
them, tho tires shine in the 
dark. The models on display 
will bo red. hut translucent 
tiles can he made in virtually 
any color.

Although tests Indicate the 
tire eventually will provide 
trendwenr far beyond today's 
standards, more research and 
development must he done be
fore tho tire is marketed, ac
cording to Goodyear.

— - *io*rk  l
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attend the

FUf'D BENEFIT 
SKATING & SKATE SHOW

S u n d r ij.

Feb. - 7p.m.

at —

S K A T E
CITY

Announce Games
INDIANAPOLIS, I n d. 

(UPI)—'The Indianapolis In
dians of the American Asso
ciation announced Wednesday 
(bat they wilt televise 11 
Sunday afternoon home games 
this season.

Too Extreme?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Ssn. Thomas J. Dodd. (O* 
Conn.), said Wednesday he 
twfueed to participate In a 
conservative rally in New 
York beoavac It looked Uke 
* "partisan gathering with 
extremist coloration."

Whenever I read that some
body or other has denounced 
the twist) 1 wonder If that 
person has ever spent an

Bridge Clubs 
Conduct Match 
In DeBary

By Sirs. Adam Mailer
Duplicate Bridge Club* of 

DeBirry and DeLand met at 
tha Dellary Civic Center last 
Friday night for their ftret 
•‘board-a-mateh" play srith tha 
Dellary players coming out 
the winner*.

Teams taking the honor* 
were, first, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. 
Walter* and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Hinkle; second, Mr*. Clyde 
Ramsey and Mr*. E. E. Ander
son with Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
Middleton and third, Mr*. 
Frank Auatln and Mr*. Ruth 
Blatt with Mis* Ethel Johnaon 
and Mra. H G. Stemsham.

Plant for the next gam* call 
for the match to he h.ld in Da- 
I,and when the DeBary Club 
hope* to put low (tarns In plqy 
bi-monthly with master point 
rating.

First Charter
Banking in the United State! 

had Ha origin with the grant
ing of a charter, in 1711, to the 
flank of North America. Es
tablishment wis In response 
to the needs of the Continental 
Congress associated with fi
nancing of the American revo
lution.

One UA. dollar win buy 
MO Japanese yen at the offi
cial rate of etching*.

PHONE FA 7-1714

\ \ Vi» v ( t I D ' l
MIG'  IN T M I /S HI f

hinds Tonit* .  7:00 • 10:40 
"Imitation General 
Glenn Ford • Tains Elg 

PI** At 1:00 Only
"Wreck Of Tho M»ry 

Dsara”
Gary Cooper - Colar

FBI. A SAT.

11.00 A CABLOAD
• BIG FEATURES

NO. 1 AT 7:04
"THE ERRAND BOV

JERRY LEWIS
NO. 1 ------------------  AT »-00
"Gtut Man From Laredo'

“ Born Yesterday"
William Holden

evening witching young peo
ple dance it.j* * .0 _ * ***

It may not be th# most 
graceful or romantic or dig
nified of dances—but it cer
tainly looks harmless enough.

To begin with, a pair of 
twlsteri never embraca or 
touch each other. There'* 
enough space between them 
for a chaperone.

And not only do the danc
ers never touch each other 
—they scarcely look at each 
other. So if the dance Is sug
gestive, only those who aren’t 
out on the floor twisting are 
aware of it.

Th* twister* themselves 
are too engrossed in their 
own twisting to watch their 
partners. The look on their 
faces la one of total concen
tration and what they are 
concentrating on is their own 
dance. They are *i ielf-*n- 
grossed aa runners in a race.

So, why worry about young 
people doing the twist? When 
they're twisting they aren’t 
romancing — they're working 
hard, just how hard no adult 
could imagine unless he bad 
apent a whole evening doing 
the twist himself,

Whenever a new dance 
comes along, some adults 
get alarmed and start calling 
It disgraceful. Often, those 
who complain the loudest 
have never taken th* trouble 
to really take a close look 
—not only at the dance but 
at the attitudes of the dan
cers.

So let's lay off the Idds who 
like to twist. The twist Isn't 
wicked — it's Just athletic. 
And haven’t th* very people

Kitz Theatre
OPEN IIUS 
LAST DAY

HOCXnUUft
Do m Dw

TbMirRAMQMXj

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

-  HU. . SaubwoK*uuiMuruMnucmtca>w K V O «.'u i

who abhor th* tviet often 
also complained that young 
people no longer get any 
exercise* Well, they're get- 
ting It now—twisting.

Agrees To Rout
NEW YORK (UPI) -J o se  

Gonaalei of New York has 
agreed to meet Ernie Smith 
of Dearborn, Ohio, In a 10- 
round fight at St. Nicholas 
Arena next Monday.

Rale* Henries
TV RENTAL
Seminolfe TV

7-ealth Color TV Hair* 
4404 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4920

Monday Is Sanford Day! 
REE1 IN  P E R S O N ! f r e i

GINNY TIU
AND HER FAM ILY...ATTHE NEW

RIKSHA INN
Just north of Winter Park on 

Highway 17>92...« faw minutes 
from downtown Orlando

MUSIC* DANCIN G • COM EDY
Two compktt shows: 5:00 P.M. and 
8:00 P.M. om  wtok only stsrting this 
Sunday outtkfa Riksha Inn . . . 

no charge of any kind!
YouVa s*an Glnny TIu on • The Freberg 
Chun King Show * The Ed Sullivan Show * 
The Dinah Shore Show

Beeou»e of the crowds, Sundoy on I/, 
arrongementi hove been mode to park cars 
at Jai Alai, just three blocks awoy. Shuttle 
bus service avoiloble.

ALL r*z* ^

jS S X & H K ifln
HNWWAY 17-Ot

THANK YOU . . .  IN APPRECIATION FOR FAST SUCCISSI

O N  D A Y S !E ^ t i i
Starts 8 A.M. T hursday-E ndi 5:30 p. nt. Snt. - 3  BIG DAYS

REPEATED BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND

m m / £  ★  Now's tho time to buy. Wo'ro cloaning our warehouse and stockrooms to bring you theso savings!
_ ★  Many one-of-a-kind, odd lots, all specially priced. Many other clearance values not advertisodl

1AUTO A C C ESSO R Y ! 
BARGAINS |

Battery lloonlir 
Cable ......„..........

$ J .911

7 Pc. Floor Mata IJ.99 

Nylon Tow Cable 1^.29 

Lirrntr Frame* S3<
j l|

ififim’ &pM 'Light* * 2 '9s

C-221-tUOISI UK ing.9S  
ClMk Itaiiio * ¥
Valiant 10 Tran- 4CQ.93 
alilur Ptulahle

'

G O O D Y E A R

rrsNE

ITS AG

Floor Mndrl 
e Rafrigrratora 

♦ Range* e TV'a
J-299 SO" I1CQ.9S
Hang* W/T
J-301 .10” 41 QQ 93 
Hang* * 0 ®  W/T
J-402 40" 41QQ 93 
Hang* W /T
TA 311 V I J g g  J'J

*1 9 0  “

W 5

Refrigerator
T A  217 V 
Refrigerator
M-202 19" 
Television

Knapp-Monarch 
Dry Iron

$ £ 8 8
Cwt i lm l in
•ttk (tu t lir|« l r » i « {■™ OaUI la Kilns Ud|«r ilili-a itk ii Inn■kM

CLOSEOUT
SPECIALS
50% OFF
Hllglilly Damaged 

anil Simp Worn 
Few Of A Kind

(.7) Dari Bathroom 
Hralr*. SO 97
Waa 43.93 Now *
(3) 3 Pc. Skillet Set.
Waa f5.(9 10.74

Now fc
( (  ) Large Ice Bucket*. 
Wa* 4339 42-69

Now “
(3) Smalt Ire tlurkrl*. 
Wa* $.1.93 41.97

Now I
MO Car Sweep 4
Bust Pan*. 74'

FOR a s
LITTLE A S

Just ask for the 
"42"...The Nylon 
All-Weather "42"

4>  More flexible
Better Tread 
Contact

I^  Bides Stnootlier

Runs Cooler1 
3-T Cord Strength

✓  Guaranteed 
12 Months

Wa* 41.19 Now
(4) Fla»li Canrra 
Outfit* F/J.97
Wa* 49.95 Now
(7) Monarch Electric 
Hralrr*. 4BJ-t7

No* V
ail Boxr* 41.19 

Now I

5. Quart 
Utility Pall

M  I
^■•* ksji

Car Mats

f*e»lev
*70* IS
klackw*!
•«k*-lyp«
ylvl t*« t
•U Hi*.

* Cinttvr t*>,»4 
1 7.1 V >il Can

!2 SP

T u b e le s s  Only $12.95 
Whitewall Only $2 Moro

Tt.jli *!»••« m  l > **'!*' •! •,.>!*, K»lf lu "•* •** !'">• N«l> III*r..«t ,wii mwii u I - . . - . u i * * * ,
il In y«U*«. pLftfc of k •rMn*

wmm

A  FULL SET ON YOUR CAR REQUIRES NO 
MONEY D O W N ...A N D  ONLY $1.25 WEEKLYI

NATION WIDE ROAD HAZARD G U ARAN TEE—All 
N tw  Goodyear Auto T i n t  A rt Guaranteed:
1. Acainst norm*) road hazards (i.e., blowouts, 
fabric breaks, cuts —  eicept repairable punc
tures.) Limited to original owner for number 
of months specified. 2 . Against any defects

In workmanship and material without limit as 
to time or mileage. Any Goodyear tire dealer 
in U . S. and Canada will make adjustment 
allowance on new lire based on original tread 
depth remaining and current "Goodyear Price."

Designer

$199.95
%*•* aimtoi

* ’/A
•ONUS VAIUI .

Ironing Board VM' ///  ̂I
kv
Qvoliiy Wail al a 
pliMl AtifUilva kl*444

r  $9.95 ' EASY!
t er m s :
'* //•  1 1 \ \ ^

PAY LATER ^  G O O D / ^ E A M  SERVICE STORES
531 W. FIRST ST. FREE PARKING PH. FA 2*2821
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DeBary Club Holds Luncheon Meeting
Member* of the DeBaryl Mr*. Perk Rave a resume onl Land. i m  *wu »m  «n me icorranon

. . p fr. , j0ni| the Wr*t Volu»i« Pound Table Mr*. Roberts »poke on the i in other rounlrir*. illustrating
u* n* . | merlins, held recently In be- Federation of BPW Clubs and | her talk with llfihtrd candle*.

Women’* Club held t h e i r
monthly meeting at the De
Bary Reitaurant.

Dr. William Fldler *poke to 
the group on public relation*.
He told them that reienlmcnl 
usually closes the door to fur
ther under*tanding* and be
ing able to meet each other 
half way, and not looking for a 
mean* of escape, will deter
mine how much we c»n use 
knowledge gained.

Other guest* of tlw club 
were Mr*. Fldler and Mr*.
Edna Payne of Arlington, Va., 
who hi* held seversl Male of
fice* including the presidency.
She spoke briefly and related 
some of her club activities.

Mr*. Jo Peck, president. In
ducted Evelyn Dilck a* a 
new member and pre»cnlcd 
her a BPW pin. A nominating 
committee was appointed to 
present a slate of officer* for 
election at the March meet
ing. They were Mr*. Marion 
Roberts, Mr*. A. Warner and 
Mrs. M. Williams.

During the business session,

j the good will-of the federation

vaicntmc Dance | Couple Golden
Planned At ^

Acey-Ducey Club

Articles Wanted 
For Sale By 
Catholic Club

If any member of the Cath
olic Women's Club of AH Soul* 
Parish has any items suitable 
to donate to the '.'white ele
phant'' sale, scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23 
and H, at the building on the 
corner of fifth St. and San
ford Ave., they are asked to 
please contact the chairman, 
Mrs. Elms Smith, l i t  N. Jess
amin#.

The elab la anxious to ob
tain as many salable ertlcle* 
a* possible. Clothing or any
thing that could be used by 
anyone are welcomed.

The Catholic Women's Club 
fa sponsoring the project

ACT T Ali-
s’e «  very simple way 

for a short girl to appear tall: 
Just stand op straight. Carry 
yourself tall, your head poised 
high. It work* wonders in the 
way of illation, wonders that 
vary high heels never can.

Keep your stomach flat, 
your hips trimmed down and 
your derrlere tucked under. 
Strive, fa short, for a proud 
•arriagt. And bear In mind 
gtrla envy your petite ilse and 
would lore to trade places 
with you I

DEBARY BPW president, -Mrs. Jo Peck, left, tv 
visitliur past .slate officer from Arlington. Va., a 
Fldler, at the luncheon meeting of the club.

1th Mrs. Edna Payne, a 
ml Dr. and Mrs. William 

(Cox Photo)

"Fun Night" Held In DeBary

MBS. IIABOED WILLS, in Dutch costume ready 
to Erect nnests attending the recent "Fun Night" 
held by Ibr DeBary Woman’s Club. <<’ox Photo)

^fcOidm QihdsUk

The DeBary Woman's Club 
sponsored a "Fun Night" for 
members amt their husbands 
recently at the DeBary Com
munity Center.

Mr*. Harold Wills, general 
chairman, attired In a Dutch 
costume, greeted guests at the 
door. Dr. George Frison Sr., 
emcee, introduced a barber- 
simp quartet untj Marjorie 
Galicia and her accordlan, 
who gave several selections.

A square dancing group 
with tliclr caller presented 
several square dances then 
asked the audience to join In 
the fun. All Rurst* who were 
in costumes walked smund 
(he room while the judges se
lected winner*.

Mr*. Viola Howard won 
flrftt prise with her "Gun- 
smoke Kitty" outfit. Ollier 
outstanding member* a n d  
their costumes included Mrs. 
E, Shoptaugh as "Tobacco 
lload Sally"; Mrs. M. Acear- 
dl and Mrs. Peck as gypsies; 
Mrs. Adam Muller as Sophie 
Tinker; H. Hill as a Greek 
god ami Karl Merrll a sheik.

Several members were very 
colorful in Japanese, Spanish, 
(juaker and Western sttlre 
and Mrs. Kay Ryan portrayed 
a "Cockeyed Mayor."

Refreshments were served 
by the committee while var- 
ious type* of dancing wai en
joyed during the evening.

DIRT GARDENERS' CIRCLE 
Mrs. A. S. McCollum was 

hostess for the February 
meetlng of the Dirt Garden
ers' Circle of th* Sanford 
Garden Club. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. E. D. Rinehart and 
Mrs. C. W. Baker. Coffee and 
cookies were served preced
ing the meeting,

Mrs. E, S. McCall Sr. pre
sided and announced that the 
circle would have charge of 
the beautification of the park 
on Mcllonvllle Ave. and Sec
ond St. Mra. S. C. Dickerson 
offered to do the planting and 
Mrs. R. F. Robison will see 
that the plants are watered. 
The park was recently the 
project of th* Palm Circle.

Mrs. T. A. Palmer, civic 
beautification chairman, ask
ed that everyone please report

curncrs and Intersections that 
are overgrown with brush 
and shrubbery su that llu-y 
may be cleaned off to prevent 
accidents. She also suggested 
that anyone knowing of a 
garden that would lie Milt aide 
for the Garden of the Month 
award to notify the beautifi
cation chairman.

Tho circle voted to donate 
ft for the maintenance of the 
Blue Star Marker on highway 
17-02. Mrs. Myron Smith sug
gested that since tills was 
Valentino month, it ho appro
priate for each member to 
take a plant to a shut in as 
garden therapy.

The president announced 
that tho annual flower show 
will be held in April at the 
high school gymnasium, und 
the Junior Garden Club work

shop will be held in Oclober. 
All circles will donate sand
wiches to be sold with the 
money going to the general 
fund.

11m Dirt Gardeners will 
have charge of the flowers in 
the hospital lobby and recep
tion rooms for March.

All members are reminded 
that there is s good selection 
of garden and flower book* 
in our local library and wc 
should lake advantage of lids. 
Mrs. McCall also slated that 
tile DeBury flower show will 
lie held on Mar. 23 and anyone 
interested in making arrange
ments should have Ihrir reser
vations in by March 16.

Following the business meet
ing, the 23 members present 
had a very Informal quia on 
gardening.

&X* %£)/»»*rtcttH Gfccte/y
i ^  ty/ Z ti& i/  G /tin/eJ a  H t/  Q P tr/ itrd fr

takca pleasure in announcing 

the re-sppoiMmcnt of

Wm E. Kader, Jeweler
112 So. Park Ave.

I I
iiiisi.ovi.iin  
appointment 
U awarded lo 
comparatively 
lew jeweler* in 
A merica. 11 h 
given only alter 
Uriel e.iaminalioM 
ol thete 
Iftmologlcal 
proficiency and  
unquestionable 
butineit ethict 
and practice. It 
niKSl be re-won 
each year,

AMI SIC AN GtM SOCIE1Y

Local Events
THURSDAY

Seminole Chapter No. 2 0E8 
meets at 6 p m. in the Ma
sonic Building for regular 
meeting and memorial ser
vice.

hirst and Serond Clan Pet
ty Officer* are planning a 
Valentine dance this Sunday 
front 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. in the 
Acey-Ducey Club at the Naval 
Air Station.

Del Forrest and his orches
tra, who marie quite a hit at 
the New Year's party, will 
furnish music for dancing and 
present a Boor show. Forrest 
formerly played with the 
Harry James orchestra.

Door prises will be awarded. 
Tiekels are on sale at the 
club. All First and Second 
Class Petty Officers, their 
families and guest* are in
vited to come out and enjoy 
Hie evening,

Wedding Anniversary

Dress Review 
Planned By 
4-H Club Girls

The Sanford Girls 111 Club 
met Saturday at the Home 
Demonstration Cenler.

President, Joyce Walla, 
called the meeting to order, 
Martha l-ee Bose gave th* de
votion and Barbara Alford led 
the pledge to the flag.

During the hualness session 
Linda King gave a report 
of the County Council meet
ing. The rehearsal for the 
dress review Is scheduled for 
April 26 and the review for 
May I.

Mi** Wilson, county demon
stration agent, dlsciMsed 
plan* lor the Sanford and the 
Tampa fair exhibit; with the 
group.

During the social hour 
games were played and songs 
sung.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY

February Fellowship supper 
meeting of the First Christian 
Church starting with covered 
dish supper at 0:30 p.m. in the 
Educational Building. Guest 
lender for the evening, Char
les Morrison.

DON’T BK PICKY 
Keep hands away from fac

ial blemishes for sake of good 
hygiene and pleasant appear
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Kinard, 
<0* We*l 25th Street, cele
brated their golden wedding 
anniversary. Feb. 12.

No formal celebration was 
held but several members of 
the family and friend* railed 
during the day to congratulate 
them.

Mr. Kinard and the former 
Miss Ethel Marie Beach were 
married-Feb. 12, 1912, at Wal- 
terboro, S. C. They came to 
Sanford in 1913 and have lived 
here ever since.

Before retiring, in 1935, Mr. 
Kinard was engaged In farm
ing near Sanford. They have 
five children, eight grandchil
dren and three great grand
children.

Two sons, A. It. and Claude 
Kinard, live with thrir par
ents and Mrs. Martin Cere- 
soli and her family live on 
Pineway Road. The other two 
children. 3Irs. Harry W 
Moore and Mr*. Dorothy Por
ter, live in Jacksonville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore were present 
for the anniversary celebra
tion,

Mr. and Mrs. Kinard have 
been members of the Church 
of God of Prophecy for the 
past 33 years. Mr. Kinard ha* 
served as deacon and they are 
both still active in all church 
activities.

New Longwood 
Residents Return 
From Ohio Visit

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Moss 
have returned from a visit in 
Toledo, Ohio, and sre now set
tled In their new home on Tul- 
lis St., lavngwood.

Mr. Moss Is a scout for the 
White Sox and will report to 
Sarasota, Feb. 20 for spring 
training with the Chicago 
Club.

Alter about 10 days he will 
join the farm club for spring 
training, in Hollywood.

He will manage the Savan
nah, Ga.. team this year.

MAKE CLOTHES LAST 
If you want your clothes to 

last, change them as soon as 
you reach home. Put on a 
comfortable robe or house 
dress, and hang the things 
you've worn all day on the 
shower curtain rod to air.

9tMSSS

____from our SEA FOOD MENU
All the Lobster you can out .......  $3.25
Large Flatter Danish Lobster
Tails .................................. ...... . $2.95
Broiled Pompano
(Amandine 8auc« — ..... ............  $2.60

Hrolliii Filet of Red Snapper ------
Broiled Fltet of Founder ............
Broiled Filet of Hpanlsk Markers! ........

(Served Fried, tf you wish) 
SEAFOOD PLATTER — Lobcler. Shrimp.
Heal lops. Deviled Crab ...............
Our Char-Broiled Janlor Filet

JIM  SPENCER'S
Restaurant and forktall Looage

it. French Ave. FA 2-OSJl

B W B W M g i s a K

This We Truly Believe — 
You’ll Be Proud To Wear 
One Of Our

H A S P E L  
Sir Perior*
SPRING SUITS 
In Any Company

AN AMAZING VALUE

AT  $ 3 9 .9 5

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

JZo&dbWL
MEN'S WEAR

15 S. Magnolia A vs. Sanford FA 2-15S5

.MR. AND MRS. T. B. KINARD

VAH-5 Wives Hold 
Luncheon Meeting

VA1I-S Officers' Wives held 
their monthly luncheon and 
business meeting at the exotic 
Tiki House this month. Hos
tesses for the event were Mrs. 
Robert F. Watson and Mr*. 
William M. Hardman.

Gay Valentine dolls served 
as place cards and huge red 
heart boxes of candy were 
given as door prlie* to Mrs. 
Theodore E. Mead, Mrs. Vin
cent D. Monroe and Mrs. A. 
W. Smith.

Newly elected eliairman of 
the Centra) Committee, Mrs. 
Ray D. Murphy, of VAH-5, re
ported on the progress of Dis
pensary improvements and 
Mrs. Richard Stolpe was pre
sented a silver bowl as a

farewell gilt. Past president, 
Mrs. Smith, was warmly wel
comed back as a gueit.

Enthusiastic support was 
promised by VAH-5 Wives to 
the Thrift Shop expamion pro
gram and also to the luncheon 
and fashion show, scheduled 
for March IS by the AU Wives 
Club.

Others attending were Mrs 
L. H. Selle, Mrs. Jimcs L 
Shipman, Mrs. Frederick Car 
ment, Mrs. Neil W. Thomp 
son. Mr*. George W. Govan 
Mrs. A. S. Thompson, Sirs 
Richard D. Cook, Mr*. Ever 
ett Foot. Mrs. C. L, Fitipsl 
rick, Mrs. Robert W. Repp 
Mr*. John Latherow, 51 rs. D 
J. Brough, Mrs. Hsrry Lack 
ey. and Mrs. M. A. Lee.

Churchwomen 
Make Plans 
For Annual Tea

riant arc being formulated 
for the annuil Shrove Tuesday 
Tea, sponsored by the Epis
copal Churchwomen. Adding 
interrst to the occasion this 
year will be an accompanying 
art rxhlblt under the direc
tion of Mrs. Helen DcWII, a 
past president of the Sanford 
Art Association.

The tea scheduled for March 
G. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Dcas. 2018 Mel* 
lonville Ave. between the 
hours of 3:30 and 5:30 p.m, 
All Episcopalians and the pub. 
lie arc cordially inviled to at- 
tend.

General chairman of the 
event Is Mrs. Al Wallace. She 
will be assisted by the fol
lowing committee chairmrn: 
Mr*. Donald Jones, hostesses; 
Mr*. Frank Stenslrom, food; 
Mrs. Betty Halback and Mrs. 
George Kick, publicity; Mrs. 
W. M. Philips, clean up; Mrs. 
Irwin Fleischer, decoration* 
and Mrs. A. B. Peterson Jr., 
transportation.

Prayer is not eloquence But 
earnestness.—Hannah More.

PTAflHfllK

m im ^
Li ’iLeis

FASHIONS lor the 
Tall and l.ong-Waleted

229 W. FAIRBANKS
WINTER PARK

presents by

S A C O N Y
. . . m akin g  gay

while the sun shines

SPECTACULAR SEPARATES OF SACONY 
c jsl l a*  JERSEY in a cool, unruffled 
collection to pick for peuk-and-wear. 
Precisely pleated skirts, tie-type over- 
bfouios-a world o f inspiration to 
match or blend from our new scheme 
of colors. Suds-loving Amet* triace
tate jersey.

• blouses 3.95 to 6.95
• skirts 8.95 to 10.95

O  *

f) $

u »

#  I

• •
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V A H -I I  Wives 
Meet For 
Luncheon

Officers wives of VAIM1 
met for their monthly lunch
eon recently at Pierce's res. 
laur.ml in Winter Park. Co
hostesses were Mrs John 
Yanaros and Mrs, K. M, Pent.

The ladies enjoyed coektail* 
first, then ate lunch seated on 
the balcony which overlooks 
the Ben White horse training 
track.

A targe red and white ar
rangement of carnations dec
orated the table. Mrs. Koger 
Smith received the bouquet a$ 
a door pri/c.

Special guest for the dav 
was Mrs, Charles Schoonover

Dinner Planned Group

Make Your Habits 
Work For You

Uy Alicia Hart. NKA
Habits are formed by doing 

the same things every day in 
much the same way. And they 
can work for health and good 
looks or against them.

Coffee drinking can be de
lightful, and therefore an cu- 
joy able habit. But if you over
do it, it becomes a bad habit.

Slumping is a bad habit and, 
if kept up, wilt give you a 
dowager’s hump and other 
figure lumps.

Sitting up straight is easy 
and produces a heller figure 
immediately. Obviously, this 
is a good habit, one that works 
for you. When you say you 
haven’t the necessary time to 
exercise, remember this:

Good habits ran help you. 
Standing erect, breathing 
deeply, walking rather than 
riding, touching your toes 30 
times daily are all good habits 
that help you keep a lithe 
body.

And yet none lakes any 
great amount of time. Try 
them and sec.

A hi-nc,it chicken Hawaiian 
dinner will be given by the 
Ladies Aid ot the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer on 
March 3. The recently com
pleted Educational Building ol 
Ibc church at 103 W. 23th 
Place will be the site of the 
sumptuous layout of food, with 
serving from 5:30 to 7 p.m.- 

In announcing this new* idea 
in banqueting, the co-chair
men, Mrs. Robert J. Proven
der and Mrs. It. Stanley Ale, 
pointed out the wide public 
acceptance of l'ie s a m e  
group's imorgasboard din
ners. The same excellent 
cooks wilt prepare this Ha
waiian meal. The menu will 
include a chicken Hawaiian 
dish. Huffy rice and chow- 
mein noodles, assorted relish
es, a variety of bread and but-

THJS1-: (Hi l l ,  SCOUTS OF TROOP 102 celrbrnled 11 lilu liny in their lives 
theduy they posed for thi.s picture. They had put the finishing touch on 
the room in the Educational Building of Harnett Memorial Methodist 
(’ lurch, that had been assigned to them to paint and decorate to use for 
ther meeting room. They held open house for the court of awards and 
ther parents and friends came to help them celebrate. They plan to use 
sene of the proceeds from the annual cookie sale to help send a girl to 
Savmunh, tia„ this summer. From left front row are, Carolyn Watson, 
l-atrie Thursnm, Patty Urban and Louise Znvinski. In back are Carrie 
Hatchett, Jane Vaught, Patsy Loup, Connie Sellers and their leader, Mrs. 
l«tliulchell. (Cox Photo)

ter. drinks and pineapple icc
cream.

In the past, committee mem
bers said, "The patron* of the 
church's dinners have ac
claimed the excellence of the 
home made candy and pastry 
that has been offered,”  anil 
again this popular feature will 
be included in the gala affair.

It i» the plan of the com
mittee to provide the utmost 
in Hawaiian atmosphere with 
special decorations and a 
background of Pacific Island 
music. Lets will be lurnishcd 
to the diners.

Tickets arc available from 
any member of the Ladies Aid 
and because of the necessity 
of properly preparing the 
gourmet dishes, no tickets will 
he sold at the dour. The sale 
will he limited to loo. Ticket

chairmen arc Mr*. Herbert 
Goers* and Mrs. Vernon Fed 
derton.

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Brad- 
dock, of DcLaud visited 
friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey L. 
Dunn ami Wesley Tyler at
tended the West Volusia Can
cer Society inretintt In Orange 
Ctt*, last week. Hr. McSvvnin, 
of Haytona Beach, talked and 
showed slides on ''skin can- 
cers.”

Moncini of California 
and Mnry-Kather’a of 

Sun to nl offer* a basic 
sheath of pure silk . .  solid 

colont
sleeves or sleeveless 

with or without jackets

sizes 8 to 20 
priced 25.00 to -19.95

M A R Y  - E ST H E R ’S
"featuring Fn-hions Jm i For You” 

214 N- l ’arl. Avc. PA 2-2:183

DeBary Personals
By ,1r*. Adam Muller

Mr. aid Mrs. Ralph lledirni 
and dlighter Barbara cele 
braird Mr. Bcdlenl's birth
day wilt a dinner Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. William Nacgel tit 
(.ago Visa has returned from 
an eitented visit in the north.

Mrs. Billie Schnabel oj 
Seminole Hr. visited her bro
ther-in-law snd sister. Mr. and 
Mrs M. Purvis, at Cocoa 
Beach, this past week.

Mrs. F. Hunter of Alta Vis
ta has as her house guest, .Mrs 
Edna Payne of Arlington, Va.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Nose- 
worth) of Lung Islatnl, N. V.. 
are tin- houseguests of the 
Brannons on Flamcvinc Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Muller 
received word Sundn) of tiic 
death of Mr. Mutter's brother. 
George Phillip, 78, of Jackson 
Heights, N. Y'., where he re-

DIAMONDS____
The Gift That I.asts Forever

sided with his sister, Minna, 
aged 9o, and a )oungcr sister,
Lillie,

WALTNEY
’ 04 S. PARK AVK. 
tlpen Frl. Nights Til 9

Fine Food* 
Serving 3 A dull* 

5 Niles 411.30
. ' I , | , , . i , ,

FTtKK DELIVERY 
MEALS on WHEELS

ECHOLS JadkDMl 
BEDDING
S A LE!

“ ONE WEEK ONLY”

SAVE $20 SAVE
DIRECT FROM KCHOUS FACTORY!

£ d w l&"Golden Dawn", v_ $2950
£ c h o U

Permanent Non Sag Fldge 
• New I.tee Tufted - No Button*

Heavy Woven t ’ovrr

REG. $49.50
Hox Springs Same Price

SALE
r im  r.

FREE LEGS!

£jdwL&
Royal Comfort

JNNKRHPRING MATTRESS
•  Beautiful (juillnp
•  llrai) ITantu-d Posture Support
• New Heavy 8 Turn Coil*
• Non Sage Edge
• 10 Yr. Guarantee

REG. $69.50

SALE
PRICE

INNEKSPKINU MATTKEB8
• Non Sag Edge
• Firm ltr»illent Spring*
• No Hutton* • I.are Tufted
• 10 Yr. Guarantee

REG. $59.50

5 0
SALE
PRICE

TWIN or DOUBLE
Matching Box Spring 
Sum* Price

FREE LEGS!

-/S d w li "King Size"
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

• Nice nnd Firm 
• New Iaice Tufted 

• 5 Ft. Wide 6 Ft., 8 In. Long 
• 10 YR. GUARANTEE

REG. $79.50
Matching Box Springs Same Price

TWIN or DOUBLE
Matching Box Spring — 

name I'rlce

HALE
PRICE

EASY
TERMS!

2nd. A Magnolia Sanford

BLOUSES
Solids and prints in cotton, ducron, atika. Our new 
merchandise la arriving daily and we’re cramped for 
space, never before have you had the opportunity to 
buy such quality blouse* at such a rtdiculoui price.

Values up to 9.98

I......

STARTS FRIDAY, FEB. 16th., 9 A. M. 
•  FINAL CLOSEOUT

159
D R E S S E S

SIZES: 5 to 24!/2, 5 to 15,8 to 18,12*/2 to 24Vi
You’ll bo allocked, atnaxod at the final cloieuut price of thaa* lovely 
diease* . . , , at this price l&il druaaei won’t  last long,

values 8.98 to 24.98

SKIRTS

Hhceth* ami pleated wtylea In aoliif colors, plaids and 
stripe*. But, they have got to go , we need the 
room. Shop Pally!

Value* up to 14,98

CASH

CASH

Lightweight win,ten*, 
peddle puahtr*. Buy
Clearance Hale!

31
C O -O R D IN A T IN G  SETS

Not many of thc*c set* hut What U-rrlfflc btlya. Cotton, knit, light weight 
woolen*. These will go fait . . . .  Hurry! Hurry!

Values up to 17.98

eaprt panla and 
At Cownn’a Final CASH

Value* up to 11.98

CASH OPEN FRIDAY NITE 'TIL 9
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2  Groups M a y W ork 
To Probe Powers

Lincoln at fund-railing rillie* [ Kennedy 
when the committee iaiued It* 
criticism Tuesday.

Republicans shared in a 
briefing on world trouble 
spots at a January White 
House breakfast which in
cluded a rundown on the Viet 
Nam situation. Other Repub- 
llcans have attended closed- 
door briefing* In Senate and 
House committees.

On* Republican observed 
that with that kind of back
ground, and in view of the 
delicate situation in Viet 
Nam, any party spokeaman 
"ought to he cautious" in ea- 
preasing a GOP viewpoint.

The Republican national 
committee*! publication Rat
tle Line demanded (hat Ken
nedy make a full public re
port on what If. S. forces

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
There were indications today 
that some Republican lead
ers might want to blow the 
whistle on snap GO f cri
ticism of the Kennedy admin
istration's military buildup in 
South Viet Nam.

President Kennedy, answer
ing a charge by tha Republi
can National Committee that 
he hai followed a "secretive" 
course; toid hla news confer
ence Wednesday that con
gressional leaders of both 
partiei have been kept in
formed of the policy in Viet 
Nam.

Ilia statement was generally 
confirmed by Senate GOP 
Leader Everett M. I) irk sen 
of Illinois. Dirksen and most 
other GOP legislative load
ers were absent from Wash
ington honoring Abraham

Success-proved compact 
Y»2 Mercurycould work together if mem

bers decide tliey want to 
question 112 pilot Francis 
Gary Power*.

Sparkman la acting chair
man of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, which 
has been assured a fut! re
port on what government 
agents learn from the re
cently released Powers about 
hia Ill-fated flight over Rut. 
sia.

Sparkman told a reporter 
he hid conferred with Chair
man Richard B. Russell <D- 
Ga,), of th« Senate Armed 
Service* Committee, which 
also la interested in Power*. 
He said he hoped any fur
ther inquiry could be work
ed out jointly with Russell's 
group to avoid a rash of con
gressional hearings on the 
cate.

President Kennedy told his 
new* conference Wednesday 
that congressional commit- 
lees would be given full in
formation on what the gov
ernment learns from ro»«r*  
and that the flier would be 
available to testify In person 
If any eommitteo wanted 
him.

After Kennedy's statement, 
both Ruiaell and Sparkman 
said they would leave the 
question of calling Powers up 
to their committees.

Neither “ enate committee 
has indicated any intention 
of questioning Powers in per- 
ton. Many membera feel 
nothing would be gained that 
could not b* learned from 
briefings by the Central In
telligence Agents and other 
government officials.

Bui some member* havu 
said the U2 pilot ehould be 
called If the official briefing! 
do not provide all the in
formation Congress wants.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Sen. John J. Sparkman, (D- 
Ala.), aald today he hoped 
that two Senate committees

Real Estate Transactions 
Paradise l’ t. Inc. to Valta C. 

Lawson, etux, Paradise Pt., 
913,190

Donald E. Garee, etui to 
Harold K. Weaver, etux 
Little Weklva, $9,000 

Edward llanaen, etux to Lea- 
ter Homes, Inc. Triplett 
(Lake, *9,*00

I.ieselott Magyar etvir to 
David Gibboni, etux Cassel

berry, $11,000
Richard G. Clarke, etux to 

Methodist Church, District 
Bd. 19-21-29, $11,000 

R. W. Williams, etux to WII- 
• sul Corp. to 34-20-32 and 

91-31-11 and Si 21 32, $21,-

\ \ v COM PACT. Smooth 
■ • only compact with fine

HIGHEST HKSALKVAU EOF
cat-riding • biggest liggige-tpace

* 2 1 7 7 Delivered In Sanford, 
whitewall* extra

RALPH PARK, new owner of the Casselberry Country Club a nine holo 
golf enume, is shown with Hibbard Cosnelberry and Mr*. Park at a supper 
Saturday night at the club, given by CaaBolbarry in the Parks’ honor u|>on 
their taking over the dub.

California is the fastest 
growing stale population-wise Sanford, Fla.109 No. Palmetto Are.

T H IS
W E E K 'S B U Y S

tlve from Georg# . Meany, 
AFL-CIO president, barring 
any dealings between AFL- 
CIO affiliates and the Team- 
alera on the national level.

Gibbons aald the 300 locals 
In the Teamster# engaged in 
building and highway con
struction work have been In
vited to send representatives 
to the conference, opening 
March I. The meeting usual
ly to attended by 2,500 to 
3,000 A FL-C IO  building 
tradesmen who apend part 
of their lime lobbying for 
labor-backed legislation on 
Capitol Hill.

The building trades have 
traditionally had close ties 
with the Teamsters because 
of the truck union's import
ance in strike* or organis
ing campaigns. Nearly all 
materials arrive on construc
tion job sites by truck.

A report circulated by the 
Western Conference of Team
sters said the invitation from 
the AFL-CIO department

was "another affront to . . . 
Meany." It laid this continu
ed a relationship with the 
building trades that could 
hardly be closer even If the 
Teamster* were readmitted 
to tha AFL-CIO.

Meany, who has mad* H 
plain be will not favor Team
sters' re-entry aa long a* 
James R. Hoff* heads the 
out-.ait union, was not avail
able for comment on the 
Tea maters' statement*.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Teamster* Union officials 
said today they have been in
vited to send delegate* next 
monlh to a legislative con
ference her* sponsored by 
the AFL-CIO Building Trades 
Department.

Harold J. Gibbons, execu
tive vie* president of the 
exiled Teamsters, said this 
was an "illustration of tha 
support we have" Inside the 
labor federation.

The teamsters were kicked 
out of the AFL-CIO In 1997 
on charges of corrupt domi
nation. This led to a dlrec-

8am Sulman etux to Wilsul 
Corp. 27-19-29, $18,000 

John E. Holbrook, etux to 
Floyd Oakea, etux, Country 
Club, $10,500

/Ibcrt E Flaher, elux to B. 
Brock Steel, etux Brelton 
Woods, $8,000

Odium and Tudor to Belle- 
mead Development Corp., 
Druid Park, 393.00C 

William M. Tripp, etux to 
Jessie Lee Nixon Walker, 
Sanlanta, $12,500 

Lowell G. Stokes, etux to 
John Cohen, etux Longdate, 
$9,800

First Fed. S. and L. of Or
lando to Byron Belcher, 
etux Woodmen Park, $7,000 

Marie Walker, etal to Carl 
M. Rabun, Jr., etux, San- 
lanta, $18,100

Flrat Fed. S. and L. of Or
lando to Harold M. Find
ley, Little Wcktwa, $9,500 

Harlow G. Fredrick, etux to 
John A Kirk, etux, Jansen 
Eubd. $8,400

Raymond E. Lundquiit, etux 
to Roy Wall, etux, Dream- 

wold, $7,300
Jack Dcmctree, etal to Ron

ald Ivey, etux Sanlanta, 
$12,900

Walter E. Holm, etux to Lee 
Roy Woods, etux, Alta
monte Spga. $13,900 

Cbartei P. Brumbaugh, elux 
to Louis Shaker, etux N. 
Chutuota, $9,000 

Margaret Peters Welchel, to 
Tom Gordy, etux, 19-20-3, 
$20,900

Robert G, Rogers etal to 
Sherwin Ettrin, etua, Oak
land Shores, $21,000 

Verdcn J. Pratt, etui to Ken
neth K. Garrison, etux 
Lloyds Terrace, $13,000 
Final Divorce Decrees 

Ellon James Moughton vs 
Rachel Wilson Moughton 

Vera Mae Hodge vs Walter 
Jamea Hodge

Helen I.. McCune vs John A.
McCune

P i c k  a  P a i r . . .
FLASHLIGHT SPECIAL

Regular lor Homo, 
Garage or Shop

☆  Po lish ed  C h ro m e C a s e  
with D ecorative P lastic  Trim

☆  A lum in ized  R eflecto r

B o th  fo r

Magnetized lor Car, 
Truck or Tractor 
Salety-gto Howl

LIM IT  1 P A IR  por cu sto m er at th is price  
A dditional flash lights 0 1 .6 9  per pair

f
Save Up To 

36%

On Auto 
Insurance 

Agee IS • 80 
All Lines 
Written 

Call - C. O. TODD 
FA 3-8388

for ALL your Insurance 
2485 S. Park • Hanford 

Neat To Thrlftway1 1  VTIONWIDE
Meta*) Insurance

Co.
Home Office: Columbus, O.

Full-Featun
CLOCK
RADIO

$100

Outdoor
Thermometer‘Double-Jointed*

When we say people are 
"double-jointed" It means that 
tha ligaments at their bone 
connections are slightly loot- 
•r, allowing the limbs to be 
bent In many direction*. Acro
bats usually hava permanent
ly stretched their ligaments.

Wrote Word*
Rev, Samuel Francis Smith 

wrote Lhe word* of the patri
otic hymn “ America." They 
flrat war* used at a children's 
Fourth of July picnle In Bos
ton, Mai*.

Only
• ~  r^Qn

Handsome precision-engineered instrument 
minus 40* to 120’ range. Full 360' awivcL 
Mounts easily on any window silL

A Week B
Powerful 5-tube radio with self-starting clock, 
60-minute slumber switch. Wakes you gently 
to music or with buzzer alarm. Choice of 
sandalwood or dawn gray with gold trim.FURNITURE CENTER’S

19-Inch
Executive. T V

PHILCO-Beadix 
Avtomotic Washer

J  A Week
* Lighted pushbutton panel
* Wonder-wash agitator...no 

blades to pull or tear
• Water aaver # Water filler
• Detergent dispenser

ir *O v « n j in ^ t» a l  n , ‘

Id?n1 utility T V . , ,  plays anywhere. . .  indoors or 
out. Huilt-ia tslcccoplng antenna. Handsome vinyl- 
clad ebony c^ o . Sbndcr styling ..o n ly  11 inches 
deep. Front round. Front tuning.

* Washes big - 
12-pound mad

• 6 cycles, 2 speeds

Here** proof that Furnllurr Center trait* aaaln In unbrllcvrahle hrihting 
talur* . . . .  Foam, madr with Itul'nnt hltrnr — your rnt aioiurrd fur a 
llfrllmr. Itrvrralbtr, Ilah1»ri|ht and firm aupport. Orthopedic type— 
extra firm for extra aupport.

PHILCO
12.6 Co. Ft. 2-Door Ko-freit 

RAfrigtrafarJTMxar
See Us For Lowest 
Truck Tire Prices >
TifH lO llt NYLON I $3.00 A Week

Ho frost anywhere! Huge 
105-lb. Zero Zone freezer. 
Big porcelain crisper. De
luxe dairy bar door with 
butter and cheese keepers.

du Pont 
FOAM PRICE*

Fire s to n e  -
I^ S P E E P W AY PROVED TIRES

BIG > m
DISCOUNTS / iWC [w  W

mi
sub-mlniatur*

TH I IM A lt IJT  
BIHINO-THI-IAR 
HEARINO AID 
IV iR  MADE
• y  Q u a lito n e

D flp 't#  In  flny l i f t ,  Sub-Mink 
aiur# t | c lta r , y»«w»rfulf anil 
vnb*f!«vobfy ifito n tp ituau i. If 
It  «  lo rn p lftt  iru n itito f btar> 
Ing a id  w ith  taitobW  vtlu rm  
control and on o il twitch*

5ub M in ia iw fi t i not m toy * ,  * 
It • a  qvefify hoaring oid * ,  * 
bat* oh, to finy.

If could bo a 
q u id  cmd m oil condo* fob I# 
totuiion fo you* hoofing p<ob- 
If'l.

TWIN SIZS ^  
MATTRESS 
OR BOX SPRING

t a  « .  j i  in a 1 t a r

Just toy 
Charge It

I m mwamm *.1
f r h . p  and maltrula lor thr l1] 
Pt; hi* ul I hr anim al It."
r.5 t .  Acattul w m u l n a j  hazard* M 
G  l*M*|d "t -h a lil*  punrtura.* fc'
'■J t n r u u n l . i . i t  In  n a r y d a y
LI paaaanear car wa lor ih* f ,
H! nunilar ol nallw L<
:| ltr*aira m alt a iitu d  rh*,,r 

iJ rrt.lacaaaow an Iraad (J,

Full Size Mattress 
Or Box Spring 134.78

MAIL COUPON TODAY 
For Complete Information
Name ■■ ■ i *■ ■■■.». ■
Addrrao —... ....... — .....—
City — .............................

i M M U M m S S

Free
Parkingl ’OULIN

Hearing Service 
1143 linens Vista Ate. 

llelly Hill, Fla.
»P«I SG

First & French SANFORD

buy on EA SY  TERM S!M O N EY-SA VERS

B E S T  V A L U E S  IN TOW N . . .BUY NOW!

N ylon-R nyon
B l a c k w n l l s
W hitew alls

T u b e le ss  
Tube Typo

N O  COST OR 
OBLIGATION

$fore$
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Casselberry Scout Gets Eagle Award
By Jane (aivrlbcrn

Pet* Carlson, 15-year-okt 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
T. Carlson of Mobile Manor, 
culminated four and one half 
years *s a Boy Scout in 
Troop 341 of Casselberry 
'alien he received the high
est rank in Scouting at an 
Easlc Court last Sunday 
night at the byman School 
Auditorium.

To make Eagle, a boy must 
tchicve the rank of Life 
Scout and earn 31 Merit Bad
ges (Pete has 33) and then 
the candidate must pass the 
high standards set * by the 
Eagle Board of Review.

Pete was a Cub Scout for 
a year and a half before join
ing Troop 341. A sophomore 
at Lyman he is an honor 
student and plays football 
and basketball on the Junior 
Varsity teams.

Suffering from a case of 
jitters before Sunday night's 
program began, Pete was 
beard to comment "the hard
est part of the whole thing 
is the presentation cere
mony.1’

Members of his troop took 
part in the impressive candle 
lighting ritual and formed 
tlie color guard. Wally Kro- 
hne, council vice ehairman 
of leadership training, presid
ed over the ceremony opened 
by R«v. Darwin A. Shea, 
troop chaplain, who gave the 
invocation.

Wekiwa District Scout Ex
ecutive A1 Ftori charged the 
candidate with responsibili
ties of an Eagle Scout and

member of iho board of re- | was made by W. T. Daniel Pet* pinned a miniature re
view reported on results of Jr., scoutmaster of the troop j  plica of Hie badge on a proud
tlicir iiquirics on his nuali- and Carlson presented his i and beaming mother to con-
ficatiom. son with the certificate from elude the presentation.

Pre»ntaiion of the badge'the S'alional Court of Honor. I Entertainment for th e

evening was presented by 
Lake Mary Troop 343 which 
performed ■ number of its 
Indian Tribal Dance routines.

Eagle Scouts of the area 
receiving recognition inelud- 
d Randall Chase Jr. of Troop 
212; Russell Rose of Troop 
62 of Winter Park and Carl
ton Beusse of Troop 22 of 
Ixickhart.

Other scout officials in 
attendance were Jim Hyy of 
Sanford, St. John* River Dis
trict commissioner and Ran
dall Chase 5r„ vice presi
dent of I he Centrat Florida 
Council

Troop jh of Apopka attend
ed in force a* well a* many 
friends and member* of the 
Casselberry Lion* Club which 
sponsors Troop 341.

NEW EAGLE SCOUT PETE CARLSON of Casselberry Troop 341 re
ceives a congratulatory hnmhhuke from Scoutmaster W. T. Daniel Jr. a ml 
beaming approval from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carlson. The award 
was made at Sunday night's Eagle Court held in his honor at the Lymun 
School Auditorium Other Eagle Scouts of the area shown with Pole, third 
from left, in bottom photo, were also recognized during the ceremonies. 
Included were, front left, Kandull Chase Jr. of Lake Mary Troop 242. Bus
sell Rose of Winter Park Troop G2 and Carlton Beusse of Lockhart Troop 
22. (Herald Photos)

Men Consider 
Fire Hall Plan ' 
For Lake Mary

Diicuision of a proposal to 
draw a rate ichedute for use 
of tlie Lake Mary Fire Hall 
by other aocial and civle 
group* w a* considered by 

. member* of the Volunteer 
Fire Dept, at their monthly 
buiinet* meeting Tuesday 
night.

Harvey Pugh, custodian of 
the hall. Ed Zimmerman and 
Harry Bucklew were appoint, 
ed m  a committee to study 
the matter and prepare a 
recommendation to be pre
sented to director* of the or
ganisation for their approval 
before any further action ia 
taken on the proposal.

Reporta were read on the 
annual chicken barbecue 
aponsored lait Saturday by 
the firemen and member* of 
the Auxiliary will) this year'a 
proceed* of some $300 to go 
toward* payment for the new 
building additions in die hall, 
which are nearing comple
tion.

Letter* of appreciation al*o 
wep* read from MorrU M. 
Ruby, principal of Monroe- 
Wilaon Elementary School 
and from John Sehirard Jr., 

i who credited the volunteer 
department with using his 
Loch Arbor home on Feb. T

Ruby eited the depirtment 
for its prompt attention and 
cooperation In fighting a fire 
in the vaeant lot next to the 
Lake Monroe Elementary 
School and itated that their 
acton prevented any lost of 
alructure*.

Sehirard, who a bo icnt a 
sizeable donation, highly com
mended the Lake Mary men 
for bringing the tire under 
rontrol with “ *o little con- 
fusion and at so alight dam
age in doing to.”

In other busmen, an an
nouncement was made of a 
general meeting of interest 
to res.denti, voter* and pro
perty owner* in the area to 
be held at the Hill beginning 
*t S p. m. Friday night. 
Purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss civic matter* 
and developments and to in
troduce any prospective can
didate! for political offices 
of ih« county.
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Board Gets 
Legal Opinion 
On Voting

Attorney (irueial Richard 
W. Erwin ha* advised the C*»- 
*ell>erry Board of Aldermen 
that it i* legally permissible 
fur it* member* to cast a vole 
on all municipal mattera al
though the issue at hand di
rectly involve* them in capac
ities other than an elected o f
ficial of the town.

Hit letter suggested, how
ever. that perhaps it would be 
to the best interests of the 
town for the board members 
to hoiil only their elective 
posts.

The attorney's opiniun was 
requested after voting powers 
of Chairman Paul Hates and 
Alderman C. L. Overman were 
questioned at the January 
meeting. Bates la Chief of the 
Volunteer Fti* I)*pt, and Ov
erman It the town'* building 
inspector.

Bates did nut even open the 
matter for diecuttion at Mon
day night's regular b o a r d  
meeting, explaining that "the 
peopla knew* I was fire chief 
when they elected me and I 
have no intention of lesign- 
ing.”

Oviedo High 
Plans Annual 
Coronation Ball

By Jean Lyles 
Miss lands Harris and 

Johnny Courier wilt be crown
ed reigning queen and king of 
Oviedo High at the school's 
annual Valentine Coronation 
Ball Saturday night 

The coronation ceremony ia 
•et for g p m. in the school 
auditorium and will he open 
to all parents, friends and in
terested residents of the area 

Mi«s Sandy Mays and Tom
my Estes were next in line 
for the honor titles and the 
court will be made up of two 
girls from each under grad 
class. Included will he Suz
anne Partin and Ann Slavik, 
juniors, Ann Bidenour and 
Rhoda Haynes, sophomores, 
and Marilyn Partin and Jan 
Beasley, freshmen 

Mrs. John Courier ind Mrs. 
Young Harris head the com
mittee in charge of stage dec
oration! for the big event of 
the school year and Mra. 
James Partin and Mrs. Wes
ley Swenson are in charge of 
parly and dance preparations.

A nominal admission charge 
has bern set for Ihe dance.

'Reports Untrue,' 
Homeowners Say

Rj Mona Crinstrad 
Reports that members of the 

North Oilando Homeowner's 
A*»n. have been advised by an 
attorney not to vote In the 
coming Village elertion have 
been termed "just rumor* and 
completely untrue" by R. C. 
Sullivan, newly elected presi
dent of the gioup.

Tbc asiociatlon was 01 gun
ned early last yeac by com
munity residents protesting 
annexation of their properties 
into the village.

Following a dosed meeting

EDITORIAL COMMENT

The Easy Way
Seminole County Tax Assessor Mr*. Mary 

Earle Walker will vigil throughout the county 
next week in tmler that resident* may more con- 
veniently file their J9ti2 Tax Returns.

Locations, dates and hours have been nub- 
lically posted and advertised in all communities 
nnd through the newspapers.

Beginning on Wednesday, Mrs. Walker lias 
scheduled visits in Like Monroe, I’aola, ijike 
Mary, Longwood nnd the Upsala-Ixtch Arhor 
nrca. On Thursday she will he in Geneva, Uhulu- 
nta. Oviedo, (ioldenrod, Kern I’nrk nnd CaSsel- 
berry. Friday hours open in Altamonte Springs 
at the Town Hall with the next stop at tlie 
Community House. From there the tax assessor 
will go to Forest City nnd on to Beur Lake.

Do if the easy way . . .  file your returns with 
Mrs. Walker when she is in your urea.

Spare Ribbers 
Announce 
Time Change

lly Mr*. Adam Muller 
A time change has bern 

announced for weekly play 
of the Dcltary Spare Itlbheri 
Friday Afternoon Howling 
Club

Member* of |hc group are 
a*ked lu lie at Jet Lane* at 
1:IS p. m. on Fridays with 
competition scheduled to be
gin promptly at 1:30 pm. 
according to Frank Money, 
president.

Casselberry 
Women’s Club 
Names Officers

By Jsne Casselberry 
tn a special election held at 

the Felt. 7 huiinets meeting, 
the Women’s Club of Cassel
berry named Mr*. Frank (Brig
ham aa Ita new president to fill 
tha vacancy created by the un
timely and acrldtntsl death of 
Mrs. Kenneth Green early last 
month.

Replacing Mrs. Bingham in 
the office of vie* prenident will 
he Mr*. Albert Grim wood.

Club member* also conduct
ed a memorial service in Mrs. 
Green1* honor during th e  
meeting with Mrs. J o s e p h  
l.sird presiding in the absence 
nf Mrs. Bingham due to ill
ness.

Party Was Fun 
After Initial 
Shock Wore Off

Bj Jane Caaaetberry
How- does the average couple 

fcsl when 32 people drop in 
unexpectedly fur supper on 
moving day. , ,  . !

This 14 exactly what happen
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shook 
of Casselberry recently when 
they moved from their home in 
Nurth Urlando to their Like 
Kathryn home here and after 
the initial shock wort off, they 
enjoyed every minute of it)

Proving that old fashioned 
neighborlinesa isn’t dead yet, 
a group of their f r i e n d s  
brought a complete picnic sup
per with them as well as 
dishes and sliver and a\en 
groceries to stock tha new 
pantry.

i ’aitirparing in the aurpris* 
and fun were Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin McClain and aun. Rev. 
and Mrs. Darwin Shea and 
family, Mr. and Mra. James 
Ails* and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally Krohne Jr. and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Mesalck 
and family and Mra. Don 
Montgomery and family as 
well as tha Bhook children, 
Larry, Steve, Kicky end Patty 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ray Mc
Combs who make their horn* 
with the honored couple.

Supper Honors 
New Owners 
Of Golf Course

Bj Jsne Casselberry
Some 200 Casselberry offi

cials, Country Club members 
and invited guests attended a 
•Saturday supper honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Park. Park is 
new owner of the Casselberry 
Country Club and nine hole 
Gotf Course.

Hibbard Casselberry, presi
dent of Casselberry Carden*. 
Inc., developer of the course 
ami supper host also arted at 
master of ceremonies for the 
event.

Tha invocation, guru by 
Rev. Darwin A. Shea, opened 
the event during which Caitcl- 
berry introduced club officials 
present. Inrluded were Mrs. 
At Vickers, president of tht 
Ladles Coif Assn.; Mrs. C. L. 
Overman, aocial chairman who 
was responsible for floral dec
oration! at the supper; Rob 
llarrey, tournament c h a i r -  
man; Ceorge McKinnon, past 
president of the boatd of gov
ernors and Irv Waterman, golf 
pro. Town officials inlioduced 
weie Carl Stoddaid, mayor, 
and Overman, member of the 
Hoard of Aldermen and one of 
the stub's charter members.

Park announced futuie plana 
for expansion to an IS hole 
c-ourae and fui building a 
swimming pool with construc
tion tu get underway within a 
few days after the sale ia re
corded. Ilia plana for the pool 
(•reived enthusiastic applause 
for the much needed facility 
will be large enough to accom
modate amateur swimming 
meets ami will be a major at
traction of the area, according 
to his statement*.

Following the benadictlon 
and a brlrf address from Rev. 
Oscar C. Poole of thu Com
munity Methodist C h u r c h ,  
guests enjoyed dancing to the 
music of the Harmoiieeri 
combo.

of the group last Saturday at
hi* home, Sullivan told the 
Hetald that he had “ every in
tention of voting in the elec
tion.
, “ The Homeowner* weie or
ganised solely for the purpose 
to work toward betterment of 
the community. We sro not 
planning to try and defranch
ise the village ami our only 
complaint is that »e feel we 
weie annexed illegally," Sullr-' 
can advised.

He also itated Hint the, 
group has no intention* to 
hack it* own candidates in tlie 
election and that memhera will,

make their own decisions when
they vote.

"We are not a political or
ganization and plan no part in 
Ihe rlcctlon other than to vote 
lor the man of our choice,’’ he 
emphasized.

Other nerv officer* are Fred 
Balter, vice president and Mrs. 
Salter, secret ary-1 tea *ur*r. All 
weie elected aiter recent res
ignations of Art Etrrrin as 
president and A. H. Rhodes as 
secretary-treasurer, who ex
plained tlint pressing business 
duties did not allow them the 
time they fell should tie giren 
to the organization.

Young Republicans 
Organize In County

Longwood P-TO Fashion Show 
Brings Full House At School

lance Scheduled
I— DANCE SCHEDULED 
The DeBary Volunteer Fire 
•PC will sponsor • Valentin* 
’»nce gnd party at the Fire 
«uae beginning at 3 p. m. to-

By Muna Grintlead 
M o d e l s  and entertainer* 

played to a full hou*e at the 
Longwood Elementary I’ -TO 
Fashion Show and piogiam 
last Thursday night fraturing 
the latest styles in women's 
and children'* wear.

Women’s clothing, modeled 
by member* of the faculty and 
P-TO came from Play Girl 
Fashion* of Fern Park with 
the exception of the lovely 
bridal gown worn by bride- 
elect Mise Dorothy Fourakre. 
Fern Park Clothier* provided 
styles shown by the children.

Entertaining during the in
ter suasion were Art Rhode* of 
North Orlando and Mr*. Eld* 
Niehol* o f Longwood who com
bined talent* to present an 
original and comical H o b o  
Song and Dance routine.

Anthony Farielto, violinist, 
opened the show and set the 
theme by pluying a selection 
of Italian rnt-lodir*.

A note of thr unexpected
..■me during the show when 
Jcannv Elkin* of the competi
tive Maitland .Shop proved to 
he the lucky winner of a a|iorta 
outfit featuring the latest in 
•liinjiwa front Play Girl Fash
ion*.

Mr*. Rhode*, president of 
the ciguriizaliun, served as 
narrator and Mrs. Myra .Stod- 
den was pianist. Hair stylea 
were by Neil'* of Casselberry 
and set decoration* were done 
by Pauline Stevens and Jo* 
Malhieux.

Member* of the school lunch 
roo taff and of tire P-TO 
wen • charge of the refreeh- 
men a which were jerved at 
ih* do** of lb* program.

County Clubs 
Set Train Trip

Seminote County bnyi and 
girt* or the 4-H Club*, the SH 
Club and adult leader* and 
member* of Home Demon 
itratron Club* will m e  be
fore the rock crow* Saturday 
morning to board ■ 6:50 a.m 
train bound for the Florida 
State Fair in Tampa where a 
State 4-H Council Meeting and 
Award* Program will take 
place during the day.

Making the trip with the 
local groups will be County 
Agent Cecil Tucker and Home 
Demonstration Agent Mil* 
Myrtla Wilson. Slavia 4-H 
Club members, going by but. 
will be met at the Fair
ground*.

Arrival of tha special tram 
in Tampa ia set for 1:30 a.m. 
and departur* baa been sched
uled tor 1:30 p m. in order 
that the return to Sanford can 
be made by 6:10 p m.

LATEST HOBO FASHIONS were worn by P-TO 
members Art Rhodes and Mra. Elda Niehol* for 
their comedy and dance routine et last Thurs
day night's Fashion Show at the Longwood Ele- 
mentarv School. Clashing colors and air condi
tioning were right in style for these two travel
ers of “ the happy highway." (Herald Photo]

Women’s Club 
Sets Luncheon

The Women's Club ef Cai- 
ttlberry will sponsor a lunch
eon and card party beginning 
at 12:30 p m. Thursday at 
the Club Building m  Ovar- 
brook Dr.

Table and door prize will be 
awarded during the event 
whack i* epee he the public.

United Citizens 
Postpone 
Social Event

The United Citizen* of C»»- 
sclherry have announced that 
ihe Valentine Party and Sup
per originally scheduled for 
Saturday h»i had to be post
poned until Feb. 24 due to con
flicting engagement* for a 
number of Ibe group.

Arrangement* of tire re
scheduled social event for 
member* and friend* and 
their invited guest* let it for 
6:30 p m. at the home nf Mr. 
and Mr*. Milton Lady, 10 
lartua Lake Dr.

By Jane ( awclhcrry
An organizational meeting 

to form a South .Seminole 
Counly Y o u n g  Republican 
Club wax held on Feb. 8 at 
the Winter Park Yacht Club 
under the direction of Pat Mc
Kinney Jr. of Canclbcrry as
sisted by Dick Courtney of 
Winter Park.

A temporary slate of olli- 
cer* elected a I the meeting 
includes McKinney, president; 
L. E, Woodlumt, secretary, 
and Mr*. Woodham*. treasur
er.

Plan* were made lor the 
membership drive presently 
underway in South Seminole 
County in order that the group 
may bccume an affiliate of the 
State Federation.

McKinney advises that al 
least 10 mora member* are 
nerded before the South Sem
inole Club ran lie recognized 
and ask* Dial any interested 
person* contact him lor de
tails of membership and dues.

Although officer* hi the or
ganization cannot be more 
than 40 years of age, those 
who are older will be wel
comed and w'ill have a vole 
in clnh affair*, McKinney 
»*)'«.

He emphasized that the or
ganization it not just an
other social club and ia not

Firemen Give 
$300 Donation 
To Auxiliary

Tire DeBary Volunteer 
Firemen’* A**n. ha* present
ed It* Auxiliary with a $300 
donation to be used for kit
chen equipment in the new 
building adjacent to the Fire 
House.

The check wa* presented 
by Thornton Smith, presi
dent of the association, at 
la*t Thursday's meeting of 
the Auxiliary at the Fire 
House,

In other business, Mr*. 
William West, Mr*. Theodore 
Cully and Mr*. Beatrice Mul
ler were appointed as a 
nominating committee and 
Mrs. Francis Zeller and Mat
ilda Boyd were accepted at 
new members.

The program on Lincoln 
and Washington was given 
hy Mis* Beatrice J. Tyson 
who pointed out various ways 
the live* of these men have 
resulted in the building of 
the American nation.

interfiled in becoming in
volved in town politics but 
hopes to become a real force 
in future county and stale 
elections

On Friday the new organi
zation will be privileged to 
base Congressman William C. 
Cramer as principal speaker 
at a noon luncheon in the 
Caisclbcrry Women's Club on 
Oicrbrook Dr.

Officials point out that tlie 
luncheon will be Informal ami 
urge businessmen of (he area 
in attend. Fish or chicken box 
lunches will be available. Re
servations, to be closed this 
afternoon, should be made 
with Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. 
Woodham or Don Willson, 
Seminole County Republican 
Committee Chairman.

Sanford Nurse 
Explains ANA 
Work And Aims

In conjunction w i t h  tha 
Membership Roll Call now un
der way in all parta of tha 
state by the Florid* Nurses 
Assn., Mrs. Lull It. Duggar. 
public relations chairman of 
local district 37 of the organ
ization, has released an advis
ory concerning purposes and 
aims of the American Nurses 
Assn,

In advising that membership 
in the local group automatic
ally entitled a registered nurse 
to affiliation with the elate 
a n d  national organizations, 
Mrs. Duggar has personally 
urged all nurse* of Hanford 
and .Seminole County to Join 
during the February drive for 
new members.

She explains that the ANA 
ia an organization of men and 
women from all arcus of nurs
ing practice and from all parts 
of the rountry who have join
ed togrthrr to exchange Idea* 
and Information to promote 
the interest and welfare of 
earh practitioner.

The national organisation 
seta standards and programs 
to advanre the profession and 
to Insure Dial it functions in 
tha best interests o f tha pub
lic. Ha sole object ia to pro
mote “ better nursing.”

Every professional n u r a a 
should have a part in thl* 
process that rome* through 
joining the organization, Mra. 
Duggar concluded.

FIRST FNA MEMBER to join local District 37 during th# February Mem- 
Let-ship Roll Call was Mrs, Minimi Neville, center, who was welcomed by 
Mra. Lois Duggar, public relations chairman, at right, and Mra. Mabel 
Piety, membership and credentials chairman, left, at Tuesday night'* 
meeting of the registered nurses group at the Seminole County Heult^ 

Neville simultaneously became a member also of the slate of*• Center. Mra 
ganiaalioa and of tha American Nuraea Aaan. (Herald Photo),
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SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith
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TIZZY By Kate Osann
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tigh t on  m e l"

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner
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Red Officer 
Evades U. S. Ban

BERLIN (U PI)-C ol. Andrei 
I. Solovyev, Berlin*! soviet 
commandant, e v a d e d  an 
American ban and drove into 
West Berlin Wednesday 
through a British lector 
crossing point, West Berlin 
police reported.

Police said the BriUab bad 
informed West Berlin border 
pollen In advanco that th« 
Ruisian commandant would 
enter at the Invalidenatrasie 
crossing point Uiat is sup 
posed to be reserved for West 
Berliners.

](• thus evaded e ban on 
entering West Berlin through 
PriedriehitrasM on the Amer
ican sector border. This cross 
Ing point, according to East 
German rule*, li  the only one 
fortignera may use. United 
Press International television 
cameraman said Solovyev 
drove to the BriUih headquar
ter*.

rolice said he entered the 
British sector at 1:13 p m., e 
few minutes after the British 
Informed police he wai on hi* 
way.

Earlier, Wait Berlin police 
reported that Communist po
lice fired on and captured two 
men trying to fe e  to Welt 
Berlin early this morning.

Another Cuban 
Pilot Escapes

GANDER, Nfld. (U P I)-A  
Cuban flier asked for political 
asylum in Canada Wednea- 
day after being turned down 
in Ireland.

Immigration officials said 
the co pilot of a Cubans air
liner left the plane ei it land 
ed here early this morning 
and asked for poliUcal asy
lum. He was the 10th Cuban 
on Cubans'* Praguc-Havana 
flight to seek refuge here in 
the past year. •

The co-pilot was Identified 
by Irish euthoriUee as George 
Daurel.

Kennedy Didn’t 
Have To Duck

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPI) 
—An Indonesian demonstra
tor threw a duck egg at Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. It 
missed.

The egg-throwing Incident 
took place as Kennedy ente- 
ered the auditorium of the 
University of Indonesia's law 
ichool, where he delivered an 
address urging student* to 
show "a  little more matur
ity" in their judgment! of the 
United States.

Taxes Seen Top 
Election Issue

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Taxes are expected to be the 
dominant Issue In recta for 
19 scati in the State Senate 
and 93 in the Home of Repre
sentative! this year.

Gov, Farris Bryant opened 
the door tq concentration on 
tax matters when he declared 
that hii opposition to new 
taxes applied to the 1961 Leg
islature alone. He said he 
hoped the tax iaaue would 
get a thorough airing in the 
legislative races this year.

Denver, Colo., traditionally 
is eonaidared the birthplace 
of the paid spectator rodeo, 
according to the Encyclope
dia Britannlca.

Legal Notice

1 i
18 54

■ v this a m o u r r  c o t m r  o r  
T in :  s i x t h  j u d i c i a l  n u 
l l  ir .  iv  a x i s  r u n  o k m i .  
m i l k  i o r .v r v ,  i i .u h u i x , 
rllAXCKIIV M l. m u  
KKITII UABCOCK Slid PALIS 
K. B  ADCOCK. hie w ilt .

riilHlWA,
v*.
JOHN K nOSTIC *  LINDA 
B. BOSTIC, hi* wit*. A 
M l A NCI U J. Y. WOLHBllT *  
llAZLL, K. WOUBKIIT, hit 
wltf.

Defendant!.
NOTICE

TO i CLATTOM a  TALBUTT
and XU III* LOUISE TAL* 

lil'TT. hit wife 
KRANCM J. X* WOL-  
HKIIT tnd HAZEL E. 
XVOt.UEIlT. kit wir.

Tou art htr.hr notified thtt  
purauant la Chapttr 71 Flor
ida Sialultt a petition hat 
bat* tlltd by Ktllh Babeock 
and Data K. Babcock to re- 
rtiabll.h that mort|eee and 
holt dtacrlbad In tba petition, 
a copy at which la allacbtd 
karats.

Ton art htrtbr notified ts  
appear balor. ilia Itnnorahla 
V.aaar II. Carlton, Jud(a of 
Iht Circuit Court, and ahow 
cauaa nn nr bafara tha llih  
dar of February, IMS why 
raid tnorteoRa and note ahould 
not bt rt-.a 'thllthtd.

Pattd ikla IHb dar af Jan- 
unri, 111:,
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, J r .
t'ltrk
By; Martha T. Vthlaa, DC.  

Joseph XI. Xluraako 
It O. Bon Stl 
Kern Fork. Florida
I’ubllah Jan. II, :X A Fab. I,
a. u . V<s.

Use The Want Ads

Phone 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DIJPLAT: 
Tuts., thru Frl. - J P, JL day 
btfora inaertlon. Min. • Sat. 
noon.
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tuia., thru Ffl. - I P . M. d»y 
balers insertion. Man. -  Sal,

RESPONSIBILITY i 
The Herald will net be re
sponsible for more than one 
Interred lniertloa tf your ad, 
end reserves the right ts re
vise or releet ear advertise- 
meat from whet srdered 1* 
conform to the polldta of this 
paper,

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A  Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Heal Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paints • Raair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery- - Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers - Shrubs 
S3- Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles • Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas 
6. For Rent

2. Notices • Personals
CONSOLIDATE . .

All your BILLS and 
IMPROVE YOUR HOME 
on 1 Monthly Payment 

NOTHINO DOWN 
and up to 10 yra, to pay 

NOVA BLDRS., INC. 
FA 3 8340 Sanford

4, Transportation
Wanted Rider, kiting for 

Roche iter, New York. Fri- 
day a. m.. the isth. Con
tact me before Tbursdiy, 
6 p. m. Phone FA 24234. 
George KugeniUln.

6. Far Rent
ROOMS, The Gablea, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 24)720...

FURN. APT. 2300 MeUonvilk.

S ROOMS end bath, nicely 
fura. |40. 40714 W. lit.

KENT A BED 
Rollewey, Uoipitel 4 gaby 

Bed*
By Day, Week, er Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

rh. r \  2-sisi ns w. iit. st
Middle age couple, 3 Room 

dwelling, screened porch, 
furnished. Inquire W 1 Or. 
Undo Drive, Sanford.

3 Bedroom huuic, kitchen 
equipped. 208 Grapevdle 
Ave. FA 2-313*.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Roome private hatha. 114 
\f. First St.

6. For Rent

Apt., cheap to Elderly Cou
ple. FA 2-2026.

9. For Sale or Rent

L

DIRECTION81 10 Mieutea 
from Sanford, So, ox Hwy. 
1T-V2, turn right at ear 
aign.

TErrace 8-3911

(Rcwsmna Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low Ab $350 Down
4-Badreami—j  fUtha 
JItedrooma— 2 Bathe 
3-Redroema—.1J j  Bath*
3-Bedroeme—l Bath
Wide variety exterior draigna end fleer plana

FHA—Conventional & In-Service Financing
DIRECTIONS: Turn W. ex Mth Bt Fells* Cewtry 
Club Rd. A Watch far ear elgua.

(

Cloie to downtox-n, 3 room 
fumiabed garage Apt., $30.00, 
FA 2-6606 after S p. m.

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES ,

LMN EnterprUea, Inc.
• reentry Club Bead (l*ih 

HI. RxtenalMi) 2 Mfloe 
West Or Hwy. 17-11 Next 
l a  Mayfair Couulry Club

• 3 > B e d r o o m s

• V/t Baths
• Central Air-Cond. Jk 

Heating
FH A Monthly I'ayntnle —

$66 to $74
Nn Closing Cm !

VA A Conv. Finanalng 
Available

Cliff Bomeman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 e. m. to 7:08 p. m.

t»
3 BEDROOM, Un fumixhed, 

Kitchen equipped, near 
xchools. FA 2-4t6l.

Enjoy living in a Trailer at 
Weklve River lUven. 9 
miles W. of Sanford oU 46, 
322-1909.

Furnished house in Lake 
Monroe. *63. FA 2-1737.

t ROOM, Furn. Efficiency 
Apt., Adult* only, Refer
ence. FA 2-3964.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea- 
soluble. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1397.

Sacrifice, 3 Bedroom home, 
fenced-in yard, no down 
payment, take up pay- 
manta. 7* 5 Edgemon Ave. 
North Oriando Homes.

12. Real Estata For Sale

River Front 

Property
WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2V4 acre*, with 
ISO ft. on river, M mile off 
R‘. 46

$5,500
Cell FA 2-6473 after 4.oo pjn .

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken 

A ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-3641 
Lake itary Branch FA 2-1290

3 BEDROOMS, 1 A H baths, 
FHA terms, as low as *62 
monthly. Ready to move in. 
GRIFFIS, HUNTER A OZ- 
IER FA 2*8722.

ONGDALE 
HOMES *

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 -  BEDROOMS 

IVt BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coats 
A* Low |KA Per 
Ae Month

Principal • Ini. • InL • Texes 
18,500 To 19,300 

FHA A Conv. Financing

J. w. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2344 So. French Ave.

%  *

•  I
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Now Is Tfe Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Hom e... Look To Want-Ads
12. Ileal Estate For Sale

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N\ Park Av« FA 2-6123

PRICE SLASHED again, 
now $8,000. $3,750 down bal- 
•nee $50 per month on two 
frame houses and 4 acres 
of land, Contact Grady 
Scott, FA 2-IIZ3,

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Anty Antlemon 

Rcr. Real Estate Rroker 
2019 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 2.7493 
Night FA 2-4818

) Acre, 27 Ft. 1913 Palace 
llouactraller, City Water, 
septic tank, electric, aatra 
high lot, 871 Seminole Blvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3100.

LOCH ARBOR 
Fine 3 Bedroom home on 

one of Loch Arbor'a pret
tiest streets, Tile roof, 
range and refrigerator 
screened porch, largo shady 
lot. It living in an exclu
sive neighborhood la Im
portant to you, call to see 
this today. Price $14,500.00.

"We Trade'*
Stemper Agency

REALTOR ~  IN’SUROR 
CO.VSULTANT-APP RAISE R 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1918 S. French 

Ave.

12. Hr Ewtnte For Snte

n on  f t  a . w il l ia m s ,
Realtor

Raymoi l.undquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-39 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BEST 'JY IN SANFORD 
207 Wes joth, a 2 Bedroom 

furnLtd home in an ex
cellent neighborhood, for 
quick dc at 3S9WUXJ, name 
jour !rms, owner will 
conslde . . . .  Contact 
W. DSTRtCilS, Realtor, 
SEMINLE REALTY, 1901 
Park Ae., FA 2-5232.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, low down 
payment & assume monthly 
payments of $81.00 including 
taxes, FHA financing. Ph. 
FA 2-8192.

3 BEDROOMS, Air-Condition
ed, large ecreened porch, 
fruit trees. 312 Fairmont 
Drive.

Bedroom, concrete block 
home, terrauo floors, large 
comer lot. FA 2-0200. -

Oscar M. H arrison  
Registered Broker 

1311 Pilmelto Ave. FA 2-8827

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-ei at Hiawatha

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2483 So, Park Ave.

FA 2-3211 Evening a FA 2-2570

SAN LA NT A HOMES 
3a Locust, North of East 20th 

St. 3-Bedroomi, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $84.50 per mo., 
principal $t Interest. 

fA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-1510 or CR T-1821 

Nighte GA 2-1581 
Jack Demetrce, Developer

INSTRUCTION h«i Just be- 
tun on
40DERN ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION 
ienford end Onura Avenues, 
deal neighborhood location, 
for information call J. C. 
X’orrli, GA 8-8581. Orlando, 
>r write 1411 Hamlin Ave.

Jim Hunt Realty
t3U Perk Dr. Sanford. Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0848

House comer 3rd L Holly 
Ave, $1300. Ph. TA 2-8198.
early new, 3 Bedroom, lte 
Beth, Likeview home in 
Ptrkrldge. Central Air-Con- 
dltioa Is lleat. Lake privi- 
leges, low down payment. 
114 Lake Minnie Drive., 
PA 3-8474.

V A
FINANCING 

Down Payment A 
Closing Coat

$156
Meathy Payment* aa low at 
881 lacL taxes and Insure**#

NEW HOMES 
In Ueautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - l ‘/ g • 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Driva IT-81 to Sunland 
Eatatea (S ail. 8. of Sanford). 
Salta office let home Iniide 
rntrtace.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

PA 14074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

FHA REPOSSESSION 1 
$400 Dow for qualified buy

er. full price of $13,000.00 
buys reconditioned to new 
conditio 3 Bedroom, 2 
Beth have at 302 Fairmont 
Drive. Sunland Estates, 
contact W. DIETRICHS, 
Special Agent. FHA, for 
purcha*. application blank, 
contact agent at SEMI
NOLE SALTY, 1301 Turk 
Ave., F. 2-3233.

3 lledrooi, ilk Bath, fenced 
yard, $30 down, $78.00 per 
51 o. FA 2-8757.

2 Lot* 83 c 150. One or both, 
Suuih p.rk Ave. $25 down, 
$10,00 Jo nth. Call after 6 
p. m. )A 2-3377.

13. Morlfuge Loans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA ant Conventional 

Comnercal A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Part Ave. FA 2-2420

16. Female Help Wanted
Wanted Lady to care for in

valid in my home. Call 
after 4 FA 2-1995.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. 
If you would enjoy working 
3 or 4 hours a day calling 
regularly each month on a 
group of Studio Girl cos
metic clicnta on a route to 
be established in and 
around Sanford, and are 
willing to make light de
liveries, etc., write STU
DIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept, 22-FA Glendale, Cali
fornia Route, will nay no 
to $3.00 per hour.

18. Help Wanted

18. Help Wnntcd
MEN. WOMEN and High 

School Students, Earn extra 
money easily in spare time. 
200 fast sellers, NO INVEST
MENT. For detail, call -  

* FA 2 4033 after 6 p.m.

HAVE ROUTE OPEN FOR 
MAN OR WOMAN. EARN 
$57.50 PER WEEK. AGE 30 
TO 83. WRITE: MR. 
G R E E N. 859 WEST 
PEACHTREE ST.. N. E , 
ATLANTA 8. GEORGIA.

Night Grill Cook. White. 
Must be experienced, Walt, 
reis. Must be experienced, 
Part-tima window wisher, 
must be experienced. Apply 
Chick 'N Treat, French 
Ave.

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE

Salesmen A Saleslady who 
are not satisfied 

TO Make 
"Just A Living”

$100. Per Week draw guar
anteed.

Arc you earning leu  than 
$13,000 per year? Are you 
unhappy in your present 
position? Has chance for 
advancement been unavail
able? Have you the op
portunity for Security A 
Permanences? If you can
not answer these questions 
to your satisfaction.

A PHONE CALL WILL 
OPEN A PROFITABLE 
FUTURE FOR YOU, 
AMERICA'S L A R G 
EST, FASTEST GROW- 
ING REAL ESTATE 
CORPORATION.

Bonifide leads furnished. We 
back you with ■ multi-mil
lion dollar Advertising 
campaign.

You must make money. All 
Interviews will be strictly 
confidential, no experience 
necessary, aa we will train 
you. Call FA 2-2312.

8!jf B«nfnrh Erralh Feb. 16. 1962 —  PnffC 13 31. Poultry - Livestock

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

19. Situations Wanted
Babysitter, middle aged, 

white, to live In or not, 
between hours 8 p. in. and 

12 noon. 809 Eicambta Drive.

Day Work, FA 2-8394.

u-uMw**k f a  sears.

Day* Work. FA 2-3741.

HAVE TWO OPENING!*—one 
full time and one part time 
with 92 year old Company, 
RouU) type work. Average 
$2.46 per liour. Man or 
woman. Ago 35 to 83. Car 
necessary. Write: Mr. 
Green. 858 West Peachtree 
fit., N.E., Atlanta 8, Geor
gia-

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE 

S a l e s m a n  St Snlpalady 
g u a r a n t e e d  snlnry 
tulkinjr ovor tin- tale- 
p h o n o .  $75.00 I’or 
Week. Inausruratinir our 
new "Handicap Weekly 
Incoma Proifrum." IU» 
your earning capacity 
been cut off due to—

1. Age?
2. Physical Disability
3. Illness
4. Lack of Auto

Cyll for appointment to dis
cuss the most amazing pro
gram ever designed for the 
Real Estate Field.
A. Guaranteed w e e k l y  

salary
B. Dally Bonus
C. Permanences
D. Choice of hours

All interviews will be strict
ly confidential, no exper
ience necessary, as we will 
train you. Call FA 2-2312.

21. Beauty Salon*

CUT 'N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherina Harvey 
Open By Appointment—'Thun.

it Fri. Evenings 
Pat Stewart 4i Lillian Cardan 

Hair Stylist
311 Palmatto Ave. FA 2-0134
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 3-3742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 

Repairs, Alterations, Painting 
Phone FA 2-7943

Garages, Carports, Child
ren* Pliyhouiai, Redwood 
chain link fences, Re- 
pslrs, Remodeling. HANDI- 
H O U S E  Or CENTRAL 
FLA , INC. 17-82 L 2Tth St. 
Ph. FA 2-1780.

23. Building Material!
LUMBER — HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loins Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

yean.
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Slim pi 

803 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7888

F

1962 RENAULT
DAUPHINE

'1395
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF!

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS 

519 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-0614

rUPPlES -  hilt Airedale. 2 
months old. $3.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Longwood.

German Shepherd Puppy, 
pure bred beauty, 4 months, 
Female, Housebroken. $23. 
322-9079.

Toy While French Poodle. 
AKC. 2 months. FA 2-1330. 
Exl. 41$.

32. Flower* • Shrubs
PANSIES it PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upasta Rd. off 20Ui St.

Sale! Poinsetti*s In bloom 98c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevlllc Axe. near 20th St.

Roses — Gcrbera Daises 
WOODRUFFS

FARM A GARDEN CENTER 
COt Celery Ave. Ph. FA 2-S9T8

93. Furniture

141**1*4“ £
Sell L's Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

"She want* to know if w* take them to the beaut) 
parlor once a week for a wash and eetl"

Used furniture, *pt>liances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry'* 31 art 213 Sanlord 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

24. Electrical Services 27. Special Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales it Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlcn's Rsndsll Electric 
112 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-0815

25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing L Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
100T Sanford Ave. FA 2-8512

PLUMBING 
Contracting It Bcpalra 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. FA 2-33I3

W. J. KING
PLUMBING ic SUPPLIES 

8 Contracting • Repair Work 
2531 So. Park Dr. 

Phoa* 312 0412

27. Special Service*
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typaa and Slsea 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8432

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

ANIMAL HAVEN 
BOARDING KENNEL 

Dog,, Cats, etc., personal 
care for each animal. W. 
First St. Ph. FA 2-3752.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sates It Sarvica 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. TA 2-3883
Septic tanks pumped • drain 

fields instilled. 24 hour ser
vlet. Terms. FA 2-8410

0 o n i!
Buy Btfor* Looking 
At Our Value Packed

USED CAB LOT

ATTENTION
Baker* I Drugeatel 

Plumber*!
I960 RENAULT 

Petit* Panil Walk-In, curb- 
aide delivery, 4 *p*#d tram, 
mldlon. Tn* moat econo
mical operation for light 
delivery work.

Special $995
1957 DODGE 

Caatem Royal 8 door hard
top. Low mileage, well 
o q n i p p o d ,  • sparkling
twenty, and onlv . . .

$995
1037 DODGE

Cuitom Royal Convertible, 
kpurtjr 2-tone blue and 
white flnlah, equipped with 
P/S, It Ml II. It ha* real eye 
and drive appeal.

$1095
- 1956 FORD

4-door, V-8 engine, straight 
•tick. A food buy at only

$495

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS

318 E. Fir*l St. 
PH. FA 2-0814

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

PARTS tor all Makes, In
cluding Electrolux. Free 
Pickup and Delivery. Phone 
FA 2-0IS3 or Write Box 
783, Sanford.

TV Service calls days or 
night. Service ealli $3.00. 
Call FA 2-8182.

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
ISU Palmetto FA 24827

Painting, window cleaning A 
yard work. Ph. FA 2*1197.

Southern Air
Specialising In Healing 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

Piano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

SUNSHINE TV under new 
management, Service calls 
$2.00. Open til l:0o p. m. 
House of the golden Rule. 
FA 2-8782.

For Rug and Upholstry 
cleaning in your home call 
Mr Cravar, Apopka 888-8239

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gins 
Door Glasn Vent Gin** 

SERVICE
Scnkarlk Ginas nnd Point 

Co.
210 MafBOlia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. poultry • Livoalock
RED Dachshund Pupplrs, 

AKC Rag. 2 months old. Ph. 
FA 2-1801.

WE HUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Bed* For Kent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1190 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7033

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

o  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 B. First St. FA 2-8822
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating. Expert 
Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaruntced. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co„ FA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

34. Article* For Sale
Air-Conditioner, tike new, 1*4 

hp. Also Clothes Dryer, 
good condition. FA 2-9099.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar- 
rcl carburetors, fuel block, 
for '51 or *59 Ford 381 en
gine. Phone Mr. Glelow. 
f a  2*2811 or FA 2-6471 af
ter 1:00 p, m.

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Sales. Rentals. Repairs, Gui

tars. Strings. Recording 
tape. Complete music store 

BUKUR'S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Av«.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutch*!, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 

FAUST'S IU MellonviUo 
Ph. FA 2-7107

f a c t o r y  t o  y o u  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed h*sd. Sag-proof bot
tom rill with plastic ends. 
Pintle or ravor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

S filknrik  Gina* and Pnint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4622

31. Article* For Snlc
Chest type Phllco Freezer 

FA 2-7633, Dick's Appliance 
Service.

Refrigerator. Excellent con
dition. Call FA 2-7222 af
ter 3.

FACTORY BUILT Tandem 
Horn Trailer or will trade 
for good pickup truck. Ph. 
FA 2-7610, Osteen.

30 in. Electric Range, also 
small lank-type G. E. Va
cuum Cleaner with attach
ments. FA 2-7496.

35. Automobiles - Trucks
Cars bought & sold 
REEL’S USED CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 2.7226

1953 Ford 2 door, very nice. 
FA 2-3781.

Used TV Sate. 21" table mo
dels fc consoles, your choice 
$49.05. Town *  Country TV, 
2553 Park Ur. Ph. FA 2-5362.

BUY, Trade or Sell Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV's 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Marl. llwy. 17-92, 
Casselberry, Fla.

Missouri Minnows. 23e dot. 
or $ dor for $1.00. 711 W. 
9th St., "The old bus sta
tion."

Ford Pickup $80 
Dodge School Bus $200 
Apt. Refrigerator. $45 
7's hp Outboard Motor $50 
Weitmghouse Air • Condition

er $100.
649 Glrnway Di., Sanford, 

FA 2 9155

Clean carpets with our Car
pet Shampooer FREE, with 

purchase of Blue Lustre 
xhampoo. Carroll’a Furnl- 
ture.

For Sale— Combination Cash 
Register and Adding Ma
chine, alightly used only 
$87.50. Also new Adding 

Machines ts low as 870.50 
Plua tax.

Haynes Office Machine Co. 
314 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0402

Top cash for clean used 
furniture, appliances A 
inisc. Berner's Furniture, 
2300 Sanford Ave., 322-7532.

WANTED Reliable Couple lo 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Room* of Furnl 
lure. $13 50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8-1511.

B ark ley
A. W. Ilarklry L'aad Cara, 

Inc.
Imports & Sport* Car* 

Uur riper la lily 
17-92 - Heart « f  MaltUnd

I'll. Ml 1-5307

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

CHEVROLET f

OLDS AND CADILLAC
NEW TAGS WITH EACH USED CAB

1960 CHEVROLET 4 Door Hardtop V-8 
Automatic Tran*., l ’ower Steering.

1968 CHEVROLET Impaln Sport Coupe 
V-8, Automatic.

1957 CHEVROLET 4 Door Station Wagon 
V-8, Automatic, Bower Steerinr.

1958 FORD 4 Door Fnirlnne, Automatic, 
Air Condition.

1957 CADILLAC Convertible, All Cadillac 
I’uwer.

1959 FIAT 4 Door Sedan, 1200 Series, Heater.

1960 CHEVROLET ' i  Ton Pickup Fleel*ide 
Body.

1995
1295
995
995

1295
695
1395

2505 PARK AVE. 
219 E. 2ND 8T.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0861 
FA 2-0711

TOM IIARLAND BAYS:  
CHECK OUR BIG

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

BUY NOW
41 PONTIAC tone. 

10,800 Mil**, 1 * Owner 
I’onder Blue. Like New

2890
37 OLDS 4 Dr. II.T. 
Super 96. Power Brakrw 
A Steering. Factory Air 

Condition. Sharp

1190
39 CJIF.V. Wa*on 4 Dr. 
Y-K I'uwergliae, Radio 
A llratrr, 1 • Owner.

Ctoan.

1490
37 CHF.V. t  Dr. 210. 
* Cyl., Hid. Trawa. CUan

790
58 LARK 4 Dr. Red., 
8 Cyl., Std. Tran*., Ga* 

S*»*r

690
53 CHEV. 1 Dr. Il.T. 

1 -  Owner. Sharp

399
SI TORD 4 Dr. A /T  

Radio A lltaler.

390

TRY BILL COOKE 
QUALITY CARS

4403-'37 DoSolo. full power 
A Air-Condition, perfect in 
everyway.

$883—'57 Dulck. full power 
A Air-Condition, real lux
ury.

$493—Chev. economy size, 
auto me lie.

$223—'32 Buick Super, local 
owner, drive anywhere.

$238—Buick Special, looks 
amart.

$87- Ford, rum good, looks 
rough.

$59—Plymouth, looks good, 
runt rough.

TRUCK DEPT.
$243—'32 Dodge Pickup, over

hauled, a liquid last f o r  
years.

$393—a big Dodge moving 
van.

TRY BILL COOKE
1014 French Ave. FA 2-3G38

1938 Chcv, 2 door, 6 cylind
er, overdrive, R/H, only 
$383. FA 2-3193.

3(1. Automobile* • Trucks
1933 FORD ranch wagon. A /T  

radio. 5295. FA '2-2296.

'61 T-Uird, 4900 Miles, one 
owner, Pr. 322-9409.

SELL OR TRADE for Pick- 
up, 11 ft. Ciest Craft. 33 
hp. Johnson A Trailer. 
1930 Pontiac Beach Buggy. 
322-3101,

.17. Bunt* - Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sport iny Goods 
304-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3961

16' Thundorblrd, Fibergla*, 
73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer. Windshield 
Wiper, 12 A 6 gallon tanks. 
Excellent condition, ltb 
jears old. $3000 value, now 
$1300 FA 2-6(73 after I 
p. m.

111. Trailer* - Cabana*

1958 SUPERIOR, 6' x 30',
r it n e  e  n k i) n o  o  m  . 
FRONT KITCHEN. VERY 
GOOD CONDITION. REA- 
SONABLY PRICED. Ft- 
NANCING CAN BE AR
RANGED. FA 2-7804.

C  CL&Jl!
FOR YOUR CAR
USED CARS 
WANTED!

All Make* A Models

David Smith
• USED CARS •
701 8u- French. Sanford 

PH. 322 (4061
CARR BOUGHT & SOLD

• EASY TERMS •

OPEN EVENINGS

Himi.mnnlft
CARLAND

NEED
Economy Transportation 
Along With

TOP QUALITY 
and RELIABILITY O

W e've Got 'Em
Choice Pontiac, Buick, Rambler 

TRADE - INS

1959 RAMBLER Super

*11954-dr. aedan, Flanh-o-matic and 
healer. YV* said It new —

1958 RAMBLER Super
4-dr. »llh  economy atrslght shift, ^  
radio and lieatrr. 895

1957 FORD Fairlane

$7 9 54-dr. Automatic, radio, htatsr
and air runditinning.

1957 AMBASSADOR
4-dr. equipped with the work*. ^
Thl* ear i. absolutely Immaculate, 695

HOW ABOUT THIS FOR THE 
IMPORT CAR ADMIRER?

1960 PEUGEOT
Sedan. Ilrnault'a hmt car at a real aaving.

SUPER $ {
Special

M 1 * 48 5 • lll|*

881
GET YOUR AUTO TAGS FREE 

On Any New Or Used Car 
In Our New & Used Car Stock 
Purchased Between Now And 

FEB. 20th. ___
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Lake Monroe Jottings . . .
II. L. Johnson

Another Thursday. And it'* 
also Kldi Day at the Pair. 
Have you been to the Fair 
yet? There are some nice 
rii'playi this year. • • • 
Thank! Hay Slayton for the 
nice compliment. Alto Helen 
Walker, in the County School 
office. Ray'i daughter Betty 
was one of the Rice Club 
glrlt who went to Miami with 
ui recently. She is certainly 
a sweet girl. • • • Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Underwood, Mr*. 
Annie Hecoct, and Mrs. Nora 
Aldridge of Waycros*. Ga.

Forest Fire 
Report Issued 
For January

Seminole County F o r e s t  
Ranger Jerry W. haws of the 
Longwrood tower station haa 
released a report of forest 
fire* occurring In the County 
last month as compared with 
records of January, 1961.

In January, I DIM, there were 
63 firra which burned a total 
of SOS.I acre*. Of these, 23 
were Incendiary, or act firra, 
and 30 were the result o f ran* 
lessnraa.

Last month 60 fires burned 
a total of 1,732.1 acres. Four
teen were Incendiary and 38 
were careless.

According to l,aws' report, 
the worst day so far this year 
came on Jan. 80 when five 
fires occurred burning a total 
o f B36 acres. The biggest fire 
that day burned 408 acre* near 
tha old Osceola Airfield.

tawa points out that al
though there was a marked de
crease In tha Incendiary fires 
there also was a notable in
crease In those caused through 
carelessness by allowing trash 
firra and land clearing fires 
to escape to adjoining areas.

Ha again cautioned that the 
county la suffering an extreme 
dry period and that with the 
high winds of March ap
proaching, residents are urged 
to take every precaution pos
sible to prevent any further 
destruction of the county's 
pasture and limberlnnd*.

have all been visiting with 
their aunt Mrs. G. B. Sapp 
and Myrtle Nettles on the 
Upsala Road. • • • The Up- 
sala Presbyterian Church is 
having a family supper night 
on Feb. 23 starting at 6:30 
p. m. The Dorcas Circle will 
have an old fashioned cake 
walk. So keep it in mind.
• f  • Steve Cain and Ray
mond Freeman went to the 
Tampa State Fair last Fri
day. They certainly had a 
wonderful time. Also having 
a good lime al lire Fair wi» 
l.inda Stapler and Sue Or- 
seno who were with the Girl 
Scout Troop. Uorena Tindcl 
and I are going down Satur
day with ttic 4-H Group from 
Uic County. • • • Happy 
Birthday Wendell Allison. 
Wnndrr if 1 should tell Ihcm 
you ire now at the old age 
of 15. • • • Wish somebody 
would lend me some of their
• pare time if they h»ve any
I sure do need it. There just 
doesn't seem to be enough 
hours in the day anymore.
• • • Eight Home Domonilra. 
Hon ladles enjoyed a craft 
workshop at Olga Hunters 
the other night. We made 
planters out of empty oil 
cans. They arc certainly nice.
• • • While we worked Olga 
served us coffee and good nle 
homrmadr cookies. She Is a 
wonderful person and Its *1- 
wi ys a pleasure to be with 
her. • • • The other evening 
while I was preparing the 
evening meal my wee grand
daughter Cindy came up to 
me and said “ You arc sure 
cute Grsnny.’1 I thanked tier 
and went on about live meal. 
Again she said “ You arc sure 
a pretty Granny." Again I 
thanked her and asked her 
whst she wss wsntmg and 
she said “ Supper Granny." I 
knew there was a catch to It 
somewlicre. * • • I see I ha l 
a lot of the trees are »>artlng 
to have leaves on them and 
I saw a peach tree blooming. 
Maybe its a good sign of 
Spring. • • • Ruth and Tom
my Swaggcrty are planting 
gladiolus bulbs. Ami they arc 
planting them right where 
I can look out of my w|ndow 
and see llrarn. They are so 
pretty. • • • Well the Road 
Dept, finally has started

paving the Paola road. That 
road has caused more mcon- 
vicnce for the people thsn 
First Street has so far. Oh 
well, just another sign of 
progress. • • • So very sor
ry to hear that the Thomas 
McWateri both are In the 
local hospital because of an 
auto accident in front of 
their home. Sure hope they 
get well quick. • • • L. C. 
Hobhy and daughters are go
ing to Doenin, Ga., this week
end to bring Pauline home. 
She has been there for the 
past (wo weeks visiting with 
relatives. * • • I hate to re
mind you but there is only 
one week left to purchase the 
license tags for your cars. 
Avoid the last minute rush. 
I got mine last week and I 
had to wait 35 minutes. So 
it won't ,»1nw up now and 
there are four persons watt
ing on the customers at that. 
* * • The Dorcas Circle of 
tli* Ifpsaia Presbyterian 
Church meet* next Thursday 
evening at White Hall, All 
ladies of the church are tn- 
vllrd to attend The meeting 
will start at 7:30 p. m. • • * 
When you go out lo live Fair 
be sure to notice the beauti
ful plastic and foam rubber 
hand trigs made by Mrs. B. 
R. Gray of Longwood. They 
are simply out of this world. 
Slie Ire longs to the I-on g wood 
If, D. Club. The other even
ing while out there l stood 
there and watched her make 
a gorgeous hat to match one 
of her purses. I’m telling 
you we certainly have mine 
SMART ladies in our County 
Home Demonstration Clubs, 
That's in evidence out there 
when you look at all of the 
exhibits. • • • Our thought 
this week is a very good one 
on Life. It was given to me 
by Geneva Rumgarncr. I 
err la inly thank her for it 
loo.

LIFE
is lika a mirror, if you frown 

at it, it frowns back; 
if you SMILE it—returns the 

greeting.
—'Thackeray 

Tint is so right. Wouldn’t it 
be wonderful if that could l>c 
done all of Die time? There 
would be a k>l of words tint 
could be taken out of the 
Dictionary.

OLI) FASHIONED QUILTING in being revived by members of the WSGS 
Sunshine Circle of the Community Methodist Church in Casselberry. Quilts 
will be sold us they are completed to aid the circle's welfare projects. Busily 
working nt the Inst meeting were, left to right, Mrs. James Ailcs. Mrs. Al
fred Bechet, Mrs. John Birkheimer, Mrs. Darwin Shea, Mrs. Phil Caesher 
nnd. in front, with assistance from Petey. the Ailcs* cat, is Mrs. Ilohert 
Deppen. (Herald Photo)

Realtor's State Prexy Plans Visit
Seminole County Board of 

Realtors will join with Day
tona llearh Board, Drl.and- 
Wcst Volusia, Ormond Beach 
and New Smyrna Beach 
Boards in entertaining a visit 
by James O. Buck, head of 
Florida's Realtor's at a spe
cial dinner meeting of the 
above Boards at Morrison's 
Imperial House at Daytona 
Beach, Feb. 19 at 12:15 p.m.

“ We feel especially honor
ed that the Seminole County 
Board ha* been included in 
the group to entertain our 
State President." Seminole 
Board • President Byron Kim
ball stated. Other state and 
district officials will also at
tend.

Wives of local Realtors and 
Associates are invited to at
tend the dinner meeting and 
the principal address will be 
given by the visiting state 
president.

Prince Recovering:
LONDON (UPD— Prince 

Charles was reported recov
ering r*pnily today from an 
emergency operation for 
acute appendicitis.

Buck haa been in the real 
estate profession sine* 1933 
and now heads his own firm 
In Jacksonville, lie has been 
president of the Jacksonville 
Board of Realtor* and was 
named Realto* of the Year 
there in I960

A native of Atlanta who 
was raised in Jacksonville, 
Buck attended Centre College

of Kentucky where he cap
tained the football team. He 
was a Corps of Engineer's 
officer in the army during 
World War II ami Korea and 
is now active in church, 
communily, and Chamber of 
Commerce work in addilion 
In beading the 8.700 memlwr 
Florida Association of Real
tors.

DeBary Democrat 
Hear Law Officia

B> Mrs. Adam Muller
Howard DcMott of the Vo

lusia County Sheriff* Dept., 
was guest speaker at the Feb. 
T meeting of the DcBa'ry 
Democratic Club held in the 
Fire House.

Outlining duties and history 
of the law enforcement office, 
DcMott said that the office 
waa created in Florida in 1885 
and that the first Sheriff in 
the state Was elected for a 
four year term in 1888.

Duties of the sheriff revolve 
around the preservation of 
peace and power of the office 
supercedes all other police 
work. Olficers of the depart
ment serve Grand Jury sub 
poena* and often are called 
for services in law suits, di
vorce aclions and eviction 
esses, the speaker reported.

Work of the office also in 
eludes detection of crime and 
arrest of offenders, DcMott 
said. Ho pointed nut that a 
sheriff must live within five 
miles of Ihe county seat where 
he aerves.

Club members were advised 
that Uic Volusia department 
handies some 75 prisoners 
cadi day and that traffic cases 
in the area come tinder juris
diction nt Ihe Florida High
way Patrol. In addition the

office provides an (entifica- 
lion division, a plaj clothes 
division, radio stjons at 
DcLand and Day Ion end boat 
patrols for the St. Jim River 
and the East Coast I

Mrs. DcMott attaded the 
meeting with her osband.

Harris M. Saxo Volusia 
County commiasiom.of roads, 
is scheduled lo be gist speak
er at the March iceling of 
Ihe DeBary politici'elub.

DeBary Firemen 
Answer Call 
For Inhalator

By .Mrs. Adam Muller
Members of the DeBary 

Volunteer Fire Dept, who an
swered an inhalator call at 
2:15 p m. last Friday for 
Alex Brcmncr of Juan R d , 
report that he is recuperat
ing satisfactorily at a De- 
Land hospital.

Volunteers, credited with 
saving many lives in the 
community by their prompt 
response, have installed a 
telephone gong in the new 
building in order that men 
working there can hear the 
telephone ring.
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In  tw o short months* Gulfs new lower priced quality 
gasoline for 1 out o f 2 cars is a proven success. Millions 
o f  motorists have proven, in over a billion driving miles, 
that Gulftane is lowering their cost o f driving.

Gulf research developed Gulftane specifically to meet 
the needs of the 50% of cars on the road that don't need— 
in fact, can’t oven use— extra octanes.

All that extra octanes can do for these cars (and that 
includes older cars as well as many of the newer compacts 
on the road) is increase their gasoline costs.

Yet, for all the economy it offers, Gulftane is a quality 
gasoline. In your engine, it lubricates intake valves anti

upper parts of the piston. It is a specially blended gasoline 
to give you easy starting in all seasons.

The best way to find out if Gulftane was made for your 
car is to try a few tankfuls. If you are driving the one car 
in two that doesn’t need extra octanes, Gulftane will give 
all the performance that was built into your 
engine— at a lower cost.

Your Gulf dealer has alwajs been proud 
to offer the finest products for your money.
Now he has done it again with Gulftane 
N ew  N o-N ox* • G ood G u lf* . Gulftane hit m. cat nuns* 
THREE GREAT GASOLINES TO LOWER YOUR COST O f DRIVING
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Seminole County Fair Is
c 10**

Picnis Fo?
Ily LARRY VERSHKI.

I'm gelling off the turkey, 
beans and meat circuit right
now.

I spoke al the Civitan Club 
Thursday night , . , The 
fella that introduced me had 
a steak and file guest of hon
or Intel) hod stew and cold 
rice. Just as the waitress 
poured me a cup of coffee 
they introduced me and that 
was that . . . and to top it 
off one good buddy kept ask
ing me about “ Terry And The 
Pirates."

• I  *

We were besieged by tele
phone calls Thursday morn
ing on why the school chil
dren were let out of school 
early to attend the county 
fair. Some mothers felt their 
kids were in school to learn. 
Anyway, school official* at 
first refused to let the young
sters go. hut later in the 
morning changed their minds.

• • *
Speaking about phone calls 

«•  received two Thursday 
from the same old source. 
What to do about stray dogs. 
There isn't much 1 can tell 
them with an inactive humane 
society,

• # •
Interesting to note that the 

the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce asked Congress to in
vestigate the House and Home 
Finance Agency. Yes, ask 
them about the runaround 
they gave our county board 
in Atlanta a few months back.

• * »
Did you know that the low 

bidder on the proposed post 
office had his 515,000 bond 
forfeited.

« * •
Have you noticed the way 

that vacant lot on Sanford 
Ave. between Fourth and
Fifth wa* cleaned up 

• * *
City Tax Collector Henry 

Tatnm Jr. reported this morn
ing that the city will alart 
clamping down on delinquent 
occupational licenses.

• ■ •
The Slate Board of Health 

has asked the city to relocate 
the ehlorinalor room at the 
Ft. Mellon Park Swimming 
pool, or they will lose their 
permit. Pete Knowles says 
the work will be accomplished 
in 10 days.

• • *

U sure was a shame that 
o u r  Legislative delegation 
wasn't invited to that meeting 
on a mas* transportation sys
tem Thursday night.

• • •
Ttia first phase of the court

house renovation program will 
be repairing windows in the 
facility.

• • •
Work has already started 

on fixing up the stockade for 
the county agent. The bars 
will itay on the window*.

* * •
We looked al preliminary 

(ketches for the proposed 
Ssnford Shopping C e n t e r  
across from Kallitf • Salvage- 
Yard.

Hope to have a complete 
picture for release by next 
weak.

• • »
Commissioner John Fitz

patrick tells us that part-time 
Health Director W. II. Sisk 
likes it so much here that he 
will forget about that >100 per 
month aupplcmcntary pay and 
will work for nothing.

* • •
Insiders believe that the 

city won't accomplish much' 
by going about this si.ouo.ooo 
water improvement program 
phase-by-phase. All or noth
ing at all, la the way they 
feel about It. We ll know Mon
day night.

• * •
TTie local Moose Club i* 

planning an extensive mem
bership drive and will kick il 
off Feb. 28 at the Lake Mary 
Ijodge Hall with a meeting 
open to tlic public. The high
light wil] be Magician Fred 
Terrell, (one of the best), 
flops, forgot to mention it, 
but it's free and live kids are 
invited.

• • •
La>ok for an announcement 

soon on a proposed inter-city 
bus system. A group of local 
men plan to ask the city for 
a franchise agreement.

• • •
Jayeeea are planning a big 

push to get new regi'lered 
voters in tba county.

It’s All Spelled Out In Their Facial Expressions, Caught By The Herald Cameraman David Brown When Some Weren’t Looking

Trophy 
Award 
Tonight

The President’s Award, an 
engraved loving cup, will he 
presented at H tonight to the 
be»t all around exhibit at the 
Seminole County Fair.

The presentation will lake 
place during a band concert 
by the Seminole High School 
Hand In front of the Legion 
Fair Bldg, around the flag 
pole. The presentation will be 
made by Joel Fields, president 
of tile Legion Fair Assn.

Yesterday the Legion post 
presented two bicycle* to 
youngster* in the county. The 
presentation was made by 
ilobert Mahan, commander of 
the post, assisted by John Me- 
Cioskey ami Chester Miller.

(Ehp l&mfard iim ttfi
WEATHER: Cloudy through Salurdny. High today, 78-83. Low tonight, 58-63.
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Congo Arrests Two 
In Attache's Death

Baby filled, Five 
In Family Hurl

LAKE WALES (UPI) — An 
eight-month-old baby was 
killed early today and five 
members of the same family 
injured when a car rammed 
Into tba rear of a stopped 
bua near bore in a dense fog.

The victim was identified 
as Lori Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of 
Ocala,

The mother was hospital- 
bed with fractures of Dot It 
ankles, the pelvis, jaw and 
ribs, and severe ruts to the 
head and face. The father 
suffered multiple cuts and a 
back injury.

Three other Smith children 
were injured. Cynthia Gale, 
4. suffered a fractured Jaw 
and collar hone; Gerry, 7, 
and Jaequlinne, 3, suffered 
multiple cut* and bruises.

Jailed In Theft
PALM BEACH (U1TI—Bob

by Dcdford Llewellyn, 21, wji» 
Itl Jail today charged with cm- 
bexallng f  16,51)0 from un F.mu 
Gallia construction fitm and 
taking o ff on a cross-country 
splurge.

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Con
go tUPU—Police brought in 
two Congolese lor questioning 
today in the slaying of l.t. Col. 
Hulen Dorris Stogner, the as
sistant U, S, military attache 
here.

One of Hie men being ques
tioned by top local and United 
Nation* police olficiuls is the 
chauffeur of Col. Hen Matlirk, 
liie U. S. air attache.

Tile chauffeur was brought 
to the one-story brit-k Con
golese police headquarters 
ir. it* the It mi l . . iquai
trr* where he had been un
dergoing questioning since 
Thursday.

Tuis May Move 
lo Florida

TAMPA (UPI) — William 
liu says child labor laws are 
forcing him lo kuvo Cali 
fornia,

Tiu, who brought his eight 
talented children to Lo* An
geles from Hong Kong und 
the Philippines, says he i* 
looking for n new place lo 
live in the United Stales.

California child Inlmr laws, 
tie said, nic mnking life aw
fully difficult for him and be 
wants out.

Tiu was in Tampa today, 
where four of his rbildren, 
beaded by Ginny, « 7-yenr-old 
piano prodigy, nr* appearing 
ill a mu-deni act at the Floiida 
Stale Fair.

(Tiu and Ids family, includ
ing Ginny, will be at the 
Itlksha Inn nc*t week and 
Moiiiluy is Sanford and Da- 
l.and Day ul the newly open
ed South Seniinolii restau- 
rant.)

The second Congolese was 
brought In |tolice headquar
ters from bis home by three 
detectives. lie was reported 
being questioned about bis 
movements Wednesday night.

Stogner was fatally shot in 
bed at lux home late that 
night while hi* secretary sat 
nearby, and died in a UN hos
pital shout an hour later.

Group Protests
,* * * *

Ban On Tshombe
NEW YOKE fUPl )  — *1 lie 

State Department ha* been nr- 
t umql of denying Katanga's 
Moise'Tshombe a visu in older 
to prevent the American pub
lic "beuring the oilier aide" of 
tile Congo question.

Tile accusation came Thuc. 
day from a spokesman for 
Young Americans for Free
dom, a- conservative group. 
Tshombe was to havr nddrr**- 
ed the organization's March 7 
rally In Madison Square Gar
den.

The State Department, in ef
fect, haired a visit by the Ka
tanga president to this coun
try, saying it uould ’'interrupt 
ami jeopardize” efforts to re
store peace to the Congo apd 
unify that nation under the 
central government.

Thu state was interpreted as 
» flat rejection of Tshomlie's 
bid for an entry visa.

Glenn Orbit 
Now Scheduled 
For Tuesday

CAPE CANAVERAL (HIM) 
—Il happened again lo John 
Glenn today. Because o f had 
landing-area weather, his ef
fort to orbit the globe was 
postponed for the 101 lx lime 
and rescheduled for next 
Tuesday.

For the third day in a row, 
the 40-)car-otd astronaut and 
all Ids equipment were ready. 
But the wind-tossed Atlantic 
Ocean was not. Shortly after 
t a. in., EST, project Direc
tor Wsltrr Williams said 
through a spokesman: “ We*, 
ther conditions preclude s 
launching slicinpt."

Fuel will lie drained from 
hi- Atlas rocket, lo In- r»'- 
placcd after the preliminary 
rotinldown resumes on Mon
day.

Lt Col. John A Powers, 
chief spokesman for Project 
Mercury, said weather ex- 
jierb were “ more optimistic" 
about the outlook for lauding 
conditions Tuesday.

British Troops Go
To Guiana Upheaval

GEORGETOWN, British 
Guiana t i l ' l l  — Gov. Sir 
Ralph Grey asked Great Bri
tain today tor troops lo pre
vent a general strike from 
developing Into civil strife.

In bunion, live Defense Min
istry said two companies ot 
combat-ready troop* will lie 
flown immediately to George
town “ tor the sole purpose of

Bonds Validated
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Circuit Judge Ben W i l l i s  
Thursday validated $1500.000 In 
road revenue bond* to finance 
the acquisition of right-of-way 
to four-lsna U. ,8. 1 through 
Stuart.

Cuba UN Case 
'Red Setback'

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
( UPI)—Diplomats today re 
gariled the rejection of Cuba's 
Communist-barked "aggres
sion'' charges against the 
Untied Slate* as a major UN 
setback for Soviet prestige.

Only Cuba and the (O-nalion 
Soviet bloc voted for the mea
sure when (lie General Assem
bly's Multi political Commit
tee rejected by a 50 11 vote 
with 30 abstentions a Commu
nist resolution calling on the 
United Stales to end its “ in
terference'' with Fidel Uas- 
tro's regime.

New Restaurant is Differed
Press, radio and television i Central Florida were present 

writers, producers and adver- Thursday night at a Press 
Using personnel from all over! Party given at the new Itlksha

Mis. Jeno Paulucci

Inn on Hwy. 17-92 by owner 
Jeno Paulucci.

Guests entering the eye
catching new style restaurant 
all stopped lo gaze at the 
beautiful entrance garden, 
"fired  with • statue of Kw.ui 
Yen, goddess of kind and good 
spirits, made brilliant* with a 
blue flams' dancing on the 
surface ol the tiny pool-

In lh« receiving line in the 
Tree Room were Paulucci; 
general manager Bob I)'- 
Aversa and Mrs. D'Avrrsa; 
projects director Joseph Pug- 
till, Itay Denslow and Hos
tess Josephine Burgess. Meet
ing and mingling with the 
guests were public relations 
director Jim Lee. designer 
Kenneth McCorkell. contrac
tor and build«r, A. K. (Kay) 
Shoemaker, and others.

In Hie Good Fortune room 
wlu-ru guests were served 
their choice of leverages 
along with delicious egg rolls, 
were seen the panels with

Chinese figures paintrd upon 
them, with wishes for good 
health, good fortune ami long 
life.

Another striking note are 
the two genuine rickshas, just 
waiting for Uirir coolie man 
power and looking Orientally 
romantic on their high wheels, 
with Ihuir cozy, colorful cush
ion*.

There is a pstn outside 
complete with comfortable 
chair* and table* fur outdoor 
dining, with quick and effi
cient service.

The temple-styled dramatic 
sign that stands high in front 
of the restaurant proclaims 
Chun-King. with Itikslia Inn 
glowing out boldly on the huge 
gong hanging benealh it.

Ueralding an entirely new- 
kind of family-style dining- 
out, the Itikslia inn promises 
lo stand high on the list of 
"musts" for Ccnlrol Florid
ian* and tourists alike.

Transportation, 
Water, Land 
Survey Urged

Officials and civic leaden 
of three Central Florida 
enmities were told Thursday | 
night that the area's greatest 
need at Gw present time is 
a "transportation, water and 
land uses survey" which 
could be of unlimited value 
to development expected with
in the next lew years.

".Such a survey la parti- 
cularly needed for planning 
transportation, water man
agement and recreation if we 
are to meet Gw* demands of 
the next 10 years," Carl 
Peterson of the engineering 
firm. Howard, Needles, Tarn- 
men and Bergendoff, told the 
group.

The meeting, held at the 
north branch of Winter Park 
Savings and Loan Assn, in 
Fern Park, was called fur 
the purpose of bringing lo. 
gether leaders of Orange, 
Like and Seminole counties 
to discuss the feasibility of 
s monorail system from Or
lando to Cape Canaveral.

Methods of financing the 
estimated million-a-mile pro
ject, needed rights of way 
and possible route* for con
necting line* to Seminole and 
Lake Counties were principal 
factors considered. Serving 
as moderator for the discus
sion was Douglas Stcnslroin, 
Seminole's Ixmg Range Plan
ning and Development Com
mittee chairman.

According to Peterson, 
mass transportation definitely 
will be * problem In Central 
Florida by 1970 and monorail 
could prove fo be llie ideal 
system vehicle,

The proposed system now- 
under study would provide 
pick-up cars traveling at 13 
to 20 miles per hour through 
outlying areas before joining 
at a major entrance station 
From liter* the car* would 
move to major employment 
centers al an cstimaUd 150 
mile* per hour, toe engineer 
advised.

Representing S e m i n o l e  
County at the meeting, other 
than Slcnstrom, were County 
Commissioners John Fitz
patrick and Jim Avery, Zon
ing Board Member Georg* 
Bobrow, Hibbard amt Leon
ard Casselberry and Scott 
Qurn*i Florida Power and 
Lignt Co. manager.

maintaining law and order."
Twenty thousand striking 

wo-kers paraded through 
Georgetown Thursday night. 
It was the second full-scale 
public protest movement 
again*! policies of the left
ist guv eminent of Premier 
Clieddi Jugan.

The general strike, in its 
llllrd duy, nileady bn* forced 
.lagan to announce modifica
tion of certain budget poli
cies.

Grey asked Loudon for aid 
after proclaiming a stale of 
Siege throughout British Gui
ana. His action was tslrn at 
cahinrl request,

Jagan said he will drop 
plans to increase duties on 
most "noiietscntial" Imports 
and apply his rompulsory- 
snviugs plan only to those 
who earn SJoO or more a 
mouth instead of making il 
effective ul the tltKI-a* month 
level,

It was not certain Him 
Grose concessions would sat
isfy the strikers.

Red Rights
4 $
4 *

Consider Probe 
Of Shell Houses

TALLAHASSEE ( U P I ) - A 
stale legislative subcommittee 
investigating the shell house 
industry will sound out locul 
rhaiiihera of commerce to eec 
if there is enough Interest In 
have public hearings around 
the stale,

Itep. William O’Neill of 
Ocala, rluiii iiinn of the com
mittee, said Thursday, ” 1 have 
teen sin II homes fulling apart 
that have not been standing 
even three year*."

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
American officials said to
day Soviet Premier N.kitn 
Khrushchev may be trying to 
stampede President Kennedy 
into a summit conlcrencc by 
Increasing tension over Ber
lin.

That could be one explana
tion, they said, (or Soviet 
ham si merd of Allied air 
Iraffie to the city at llie very 
lime Khrushchev i* plugging 
for a tup-lrvel meeting to 
establish belter relations.

The United Stale*. Britain 
amt Franco warned Russia 
'lliursday they would *ake 
"necessary action" to insure 
the safety of their planes un
less Soviet fighter* slop 
"aggressive and dangerous" 
passes In llie three air corri
dors from West Germany to 
Rcd-encirclod West Berlin.
In identical notes, llie three 

Allies said Russia was run
ning Hie “ gravest or risks" 
by trying to excluse Allied 
(raff ie from Hie corridors 
during specific periods.

Kennedy said Wednesday 
he would Blink a summit 
eon fa retire worthwhile only if 
It promised real progress on 
critical issues or “ If Iherc 
was a major crisis which 
threatened to involve u* all 
in a war."

Some diplomats fell Khrus- 
chev’s current strategy might 
lie directed toward bringing 
pressure mi both points men
tioned by the President.

Officials said two other 
possible explanation* for the 
Russian efforts to restrict 
Allied sir traffic also occur
red fo them:

—Khrushchev may be fry
ing to ssxi whether Allied pre
occupation with a multitude 
of other inatler* has caused 
the Western puwers to relax 
their firmness on Berlin.

» 8 t
love

—Tho Russians may !>« 
trying to build a record of 
incidents a* a basis for charg
ing tlie West with violation of 
safe flying procedures in tho 
corridors.

JUULUA...
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Agency To Meet
TALLAHASSEE (UPll-Tho 

Florida Unimi and Fresh Wa
ter Fish Commission will hold 
its regular monthly meeting 
here Feb, 23, Director A. I), 
Aldrich said today.

Gas Kills Ono
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—Two German merchant sea
men overcome by chemical 
gas poisoning were ruslied by 
Coast Guard helicopter to a 
hospital here Thursday, but 
one was dead ou arrival.

Power Off
ORLANDO tUPD-A shear 

pin bruko an s winch hem 
Thursday, shot llku a bullet 
into a major power lino and 
left the 'business district of 
an East Orlando shopping cen
ter without electricity fur 21 
minutes.

Two Youths Killed
PLANT CITY (UPI) -  Two 

l.ilhia teen-agers were killed 
and four injured early today 
in a two-car accident on .State 
Road 33, six miles south of 
here. They were identified as 
Donald Buy Odom, 16, and 
Volume Buddy Blevins, 15,

Peace Plea
WASHINGTON (U PI)-H un. 

dreds of college students ar
rived here today in an attempt 
lo convince administration 
officials ami congressmen 
that it is tunc to “ turn to
ward pence" by ending tbs 
arms race.

Rocky Hits Jack
Nia g a r a  f a l l .;, n . y .

(UPI)— Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller Thursday night called 
John F. Kennedy u "do-noth
ing" president un civil rights 
wu.i had cynically exploded 
American minorities m his 
ilecUon campaign.

Attack Newsmen
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI)— 

“ Yankee gu home" demon
strators manliandled t vv o 
American newsmen in the 
streets here 'lliursday mid 
burned a U, S. Gag vulsldo 
the Dominican presidential 
house, it wa* reported today.

I.INDA 1UTTELL. iircnidssnt of the Future 
N times Club of Seminole High School, chats w ith 
Mayor J. H. Crupps us he prepares to sign a 
proclamation declining Saturday Future Ntimes 
Duy in Hanford. On thin dny the girls plan to 
present little fuvorn of nurses cup* to hospital 
patients, uh well us bouquets of flow cm to 
brighten Die reception room. The club uDo p la n s  
to pay n visit to the crippled children nl the 
Hurry-Aims Home in Umatilla. (liciuld 1‘bolo)
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